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ABSTRACT

Plasma oestradiol concentrations have be«?n shown to

vary throughout the rat oestrus cycle. The involvement of

oestradiol in the regulation of fluid and electrolyte

>
balance has long been recognised. In order to determine how

these fluctuations in oestradiol concentrations are related

to fluid retention during the rat oestrus cycle; studies

have been carried out in the cycling female rats and

ovariectomized rats, treated with either sesame oil vehicle

or oestradiol benzoate in higher doses (100 ug/100 g.b.w.)
i

and also in physiological doses (50 ug/rat) for fourteen

days. The experiment was repeated using a specific

inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase (GDC), diflouro

methylornithine (DFMO; 20 ing/100 g.b.w.) in cycling rats aqd

out |n

ovariectomized rats treated with oestradiol benzoate (50 pig/

rat) and DFMO (20 rng/iOO g.b.w), and oestradiol benzoate (50

also studies on fluid balance were carried

Ug/rat) and progesterone (<3 rng/rat), for seven days.

The animals were housed in individual metabolism cages,

under 12 h light/12 h dark regimen, with free access to food

Urine samples to determine urine volume,and water.

concentrations were obtained andosmolality and electrlytes

at 8.00 to 9.00 h andfood and water intake were recorded

Plasma samples and p>ituitary for17.00 to 18.00 h daily.

radio-immune-assay weredetermination of vasopressin by



A diurnal variation was seen in food and water intake

and urinary excretion

rata. Fobd

in both cycling and ovariectomized

intake was significantly reduced

oestrus/oestrus as compared to dioestrus I and dioestrus II,

on pro-

po33ibily due to the influence of the elevated circulating

oestradiol levels. Water intake showed a tendency to be

reduced during the dark phase of pro-oestrus which was

reflected in a significant decrease in urine flow and a rise

in urine osmolality. The changes in urine output were

correlated with vasopressin concentrations. During the

light phase of pro-oestrus there was a significant increase

in urine flow and electrolytes excretion. This enhanced

diuresis appears to be due to reduced plasma vasopressin

levels during the afternoon of pro-oe3trus. These results

in cycling rats show that vasopressin may play a role in

fluid retention during the rat oestrus cycle.

In DFMO treated cycling pro-oestrus rats, an

opposite pattern of. changes were observed to that of cycling

Food intake, water intake, and urine output wererats.

animals decreased.water retention in theseincreased, but

increased, and their
t

al3o decreased.

Electrolytes ingestion and output

retention decreased. ' Urine osmolality was

concentrationsand vasopressin werePlasma oe3tradiol

blood volumePlasma volume anddecreased simultaneously.

The results of thisdecreased while haematocrit increased.

study indicate le33 water retention in

oestrus rat3 treated with DFMO as compared to the controls.!

the cycling pro-
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In oestradiol benzoate (100 ug/'g.b.w) treated

ovariectomized rats, food and water intake; were reduced

during the dark phase and light phase of the cycle as

compared to the vehicle treated rats. However, after about

nine days there was little difference between the two

electrolytes intake and output showedgroups- Body weight,

similar pattern of changes. Urine osmolality raised.

Plasma volume and blood volume increased while haematocrit

decreased in oestradiol benzoate treated rats. These

results indicate water and electrolytes retention in th’e

i,oestradiol benzoate treated rats as compared to the vehicle

treated rats.

In oestradiol benzoate (bOug/rat) treated

ovariectomized rat3 same pattern of observations were shown

in food and water intake as in the previous study, using

Plasma osmolality washigher doses of oestradiol.

fourteen day3 in oestradiolsignificantly lower after

benzoate treated animals as compared to the controls,

Plasmasuggesting greater water retention in these animals.

correlated with urine flow.vasopressin in both groups were

for oestradiol inroleobservations indicateThese

varsopression turn over and water balance.

In DFMQ and oestradiol. and oestradiol and progesterone

pattern of observationstreated ovariectomized rats same

cycling pro-oestrus rats.were observed as in DFMO treated

as compared tobody weight was de3creasedIn these animal3



increased, showing reduced water and electrolytes retention

in these animals.

i/All these observations indicate water retention. Which

appears to be related to the oestradiol-induced vasopressin

release during the rat oestrus cycle.

!
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INTRODUCTION

1. OESTROGEN?. AM[> FLUID BALANCE

Alternations in body fluid and electrolytes balance,at

the time of ovulation durum the menstrual cycle of healthy

women {11 and the women wi th premenstrual tension syndrome

and dysmenorrhoea have Long been recognised (2). The

syndrome most commonly occurs in the premenstrual phase.

similar symptoms occasionally occur at the time of ovulation

and disappears with the onset of menstruation. According to

Frank (31 the syndrome is oftenly characterised by severe

headache, emotional irritability, abdominal distension,

nausea and vomiting, pruritis. swelling of vulva and

palpable oedema, especially on the face, hands and feet,

All theaccompanied by oliguria and an increase in weight.

symptoms are rapidly releived at onset of menstrual flow.

The condition of the patient becomes worse if the onset of

the flow is delayed.

Sweeny (1) also described tightness of the clothing and

stiffness of the hands and healthy women gained weight in

Thorn et al (41premenstrual phase of menstrual cycle.

often at midhealthy women: moregain in weight offound

Mortan (5) found that
t >

oedema occurred in cases of

Bickers ' and ' Wood (6) found a

cycle than in the premenstrual phase.

weight gain and pitting

premenstrual tension.

in the severitygain in weight andcorrelation between the

and relief by various diuretic measures.of 3yinptoina

t
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Green hill and Freed (7) proposed that the premenstrual

tension is the result of changes iri the electrolyte and

water balance of various tissues of the body which are

probably the result of cyclic ovarian activity. They

proposed that under tin.* influence of certain ovarian

steroids. sodium is retained by the tissues with a

subsequent increase in extra cellular fluid. When this

occurs to a significant degree.in the brain, headache

develops; when the gastrointestinal tract is involved,

distension occurs, and, when the oedema is located in the

dfskin labia, pruritis may appear. To testify their

theory, they administered ammonium chloride for therapeutic

purposes in order to prevent the retention of sodium in *

tissues. They claimed success in all their patients treated

with ammonium chloride and diet low in sodium. So they

provided an evidence that premenstrual fluid accumulation

related to premenstrual syndrome in healthy women, is

primarily due to sodium retention (8).

The precise mechanism responsible for premenstrual

thesearch forThefluid retention is still unknown.

factors with a fluid retaining action has generated interest

angiotension II,hormones including prolactin.and several

aldosterone, catecholamines and ovarian steroids (oestrogens

in causing thesebeen implicatedand progesterone) have

cyclic fluid balance changes.

that prolactin causes fluidThere is li.ttle evidence

that an early report ofVohrerr (9) has shownretention.
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the fluid and electrolyte retaining effect of proloctin (10)

hormone preparation withwas due to contamination of

vasopressin (antidiuretic hormone or ADH).

The renin-angiotensin system participates in the

overa11 regulation of cellular fluidoxtra volume.

Angiotensin II has been reported to alter capillary

permeability, causing a central release of vasopressin and

induce thirst.

In the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle a rise in

). angiotensin IIplasma renin activity i

concentration (14) and in urinary excretion (14/.— 16

secretion rate (17) of aldosterone ha3 been found.

) and

but

whether this contributes to the premenstrual fluid retention

is still uncertain.

Angiotensin II i nfluenue aldosterone

An increase in circulating angiotensin II is

ft J socan
i

secretion.

frequently accompanied by a rise in plasma aldosterone

Plasma aldosterone has been reported to be elevatedlevels.

on the preovulatorv day in women as compared with early

follicular phase (14). whereas, no significant change in

plasma renin activity or plasma renin substrate was found.

plasma

*

increase inthis preovulatorycause ofThe

aldosterone is not known.

to be elevatedAldosterone has also been reported

(181.Thethe ratinthe pro-oestru3/o‘.'3trusduring

at the time of pro-oestrus/oe3trusaldosterone increases

when oestrogens secretion was maximum and progesterone
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levels were also raised. Although evidence suggests that

progesterone causes an increase in aldosterone secretion

rate through its natriuretic action. Oestrogens may also be

involved since they have been shown to increase renin

substra'te levels and also increase the plasma binding of '

aldosterone and corticosterone.

Catecholamines (19) have also been implicated in the .

regulation of salt and water balance. An increase in the

sympathetic activity alters the renal function both by the

direct effect of alpha and beta adrenergic stimulation on

cardiovascular and renal haemodynamics and the direct effect

of adenergic innervation on the renin secretory juxta

glomerular cells, present in the kidney. Sympathetic

stimulation also causes vasopressin relase by altering baro

receptor tone.

It has become apparent that gonadal steriods should be

added to the list of endocrine factors which can influence

Fluid and electrolytefluid balance in the mammalians.

i3 influenced by ovarian hormones and theirhomeostasis

water, excretion and volumeeffects on renal salt and

In the cycling rats, forhomeostasis have been recognized.

example, water intake and food intake are altered by changes

two principal ovarian st.eroid3,in endogenous leveJs of

oe3tradiol and progesteroneÿ}

The ovarian secretion of oestrogens lias been throughly

been determinedOestrogens havestudied in the rats.

well as by the proteinbiologically and radiochemically, as
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binding and radioimmune assay techniques. Plasma oestrogen

levels start increasing, on day ten of life (20). In • the

adu11 rat plasma oestrogens are lowest in oestrus and

dioestrus >1. rise during dioesirus ll and reach a * peak i

levels in pro-oestrus <20, -22). Plasma oestrogen levels

also rise on dav four of. pregnancy and near term (22) but

are very low during most of pregnancy and lactation (23).

Rat ovarian slices or- homogenates produce oestradiol-17fJ and

oestrone in vitro (23- -.26) and aromatize progesterone

The gonadotrophinand Cl9 steroids (27-- • .31).

stimulated ovary converts radio labeled acetate to oe3trone

and oestradiol (32). Ovaries of oestrus rat aromatize

dehydro-epiandrosterone and testosterone more effeciently
i *

than do those of dioestrus rat (33,34). Polycystic ovaries

obtained from the rats that had been sterilised by neonatal

Injection of androgenic hormone or acylic ovaries of old

light like wiserats exposed to continuousrats or

,3ÿ). There isefficiently aromatize androgens

granulosa cellsconflicting evidence as to whether or not

capable of secretingand lutein cells of the rat. ovary are

cells from tumours- do notGranulosa(36).oestrogens

It has been shownoestrone (37).synthesize oestradiol or

by Faick (36) that the ability of a transplanted follicle to

secrete oestrogen may depend on development to the stage at

thatHe also showedwhich the theca interna appears.

lutein ceils transplanted to the anteriorgranulosa or

not exert oestrogenic effects unlessdidchamber of eye
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thecal or interstitial cells were also present. However,

separately grafted clumps of either thecal or interstitial

cells did not produce oestrogens either. Other indirect

1evidences suggest that rat corpora lutea produce oestrogens-

gonadotrophin-induced corpora lutea to exert an oestrogenic

effect on the uterus after unilateral ovariectomy (36,39).

This could be prevented by prior irradiation of the ovary to

corpus luteuniprevent formation (36,39). As the

interstitial tissue of irradiated ovaries appeared
t

histologically normal, the data were interpreted to mean
»

that the corpora lutea perse had been responsible for the

oestrogen production (36,39). Implantation in pregnant rats

can be delayed by ovariectomy and progesterone treatment and

only occurs if is administered.exogenous oestrogen

Autografts homografts

implantation in such "delayed" rats (40); this suggests that

of induceluteaor corpora

Therefore. luteinthese structures secrete oestrogens.

tissue probably secretes oestrogens in rats.

of oestradiol (41, 42)The fluctuations in blood levels

Each dayduring the oestrus cycle have been characterised.

characteristic pattern ofcycle has its ownof the

cycle is aThe oestrus phase of theoestradiol secretion.

oestradiol secretion starts torelatively quiescent period,

rise during dioestrus I in the middle of increased secretory

to rise slowlycorpus luteum and continuesactivity of the

Thereafter, as progesteroneuntil noon of the dioestrus 11.

of oestradiol secretion climbs insecretion wanes, the rate
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two well defined phases; a slow but steady increase until

the early hours of pro-oestrus and then a rapid rise to peak

concentrations occuring shortly before the onset of the LH

surge on the evening of pro-oestrus (42ÿ4J).

In addition to their better known effects on the female

reporductive glands,system andmammary

hypothalamohypophyseal system, oestrogens have important

effect on body weight and composition lipid.on

carbohydrate, protein and mineral metabolism, on skeletal

growth and maturation, the cardiovascular andon

reticuloendothelial system, skin texture and woundon

healing, and on the other endocrine organs, including

Oestrogens also influence such diversethyroid and adrenal.

/aspect of the female orgasm as sexual behaviour, intra

iocular pressure, hair growth, and tooth movements It is

well beyond the scope of this study . ,to enumerate all the

activities reported for oestrogens, instead concerntration

has been focussed on the physiological role of secreted

oestrogens in the regulation of fluid balance in rat.

The oestrogens are capable of causing water retention

Thorn*/ R 46) concluded that premenstrual oedema(45).

is the result of normal cyclic changes in sex hormones

precipitating factor in patients withsecretion acting on a

some underlying change which predisposess to excessive
retention of sodium chloride and water. They showed tlrÿat a

4ÿ

fluid. Itlow sodium intake can prevent this retention of

has been demonstrated that sodium. chloride and water
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retention occurred after a single injection of oestrogen

into male dogs (4(5).

explained that progesterone and oestradiol

capacity to cause water retention and that

Latter on Thorn and Krnerson (47)

both have the
*

whereas, only

oestradiol is operative at mid cycle, both are ' present

before menstruation.

0e3trogens are known to reduce the rate of daily sodium

and water excertion in both experimental animals (48) and

sodiumnormal human (49). Therefore, oestrogens produce

retention in both laboratory animals (49, 50, 51. ) and

<52*_56, ;human It is also well known that.).

sodium retention occurs in women during pregnancy (57, 58,

59. 60). Since there is large increase in plasma oestrogens

levels in. pregnancy (61. 62) and since oestrogens reduce the

rate of daily 3odiuin excretion in normal humans (54. 49).

It is possible that the retention of sodium occurs during

pregnancy is due. at least in part,, to the increased

oestrogens (59) which is period of increased oestrogens

secretion (63) and excretion (64, 65). A correlation lias

tf <JL
been observed by Taylo.rÿi 59 1

in antepartum and

between menstrual cycle and

postpartum women.sodium excretion

luteal phase ofsodium occurs during theRetention of

period of increased oestrogensmenstrual cycle which is

Investigations have shown thatSeveral(63).secretion

Thus,the renal excretion of sodium.oestrogens decrease

in the sodiumoestrogens might play an important role

Frank (3)retention associated with premenstrual oedema.
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reported that premenstrual tension which is due to increase

in plasma oestrogens. can be treated aatisfaetorily with the

of yu 1[1):ÿ te. sineemaguesiurn magnesium sulphateuse

el Linina I ionincrease:.! the ufstrofierfe by the intestine.• l I

Im acl < 66) reported e <* 1. L 1 ant results in cases of

premenstrual tension by administering progesterone during

the premenstrual phase. dimilar results have been claimed

by Greenblatt (071 who used testosterone propionate. Both

are capable of antagonisingtestosterone and progesterone
i

many effects of oestrogen. i Israe1 (66) observed an

intensi1ication of symptoms of premenstrual distress

following the admin i stiation of oestrogens. do i ovarian

steroid, oestrogen is responsible for the development of
(
H

reportedl 613)premenstrual symptoms. Atkinson and Ivy

successful prevention of prcinenctrual oedema with an extract

ingredient. estriolwhoseof placenta act i vc was

glucuronide.

produce a decrease inThe machanism whereby oest.rogens

been determined. 11 hasurinary sodium excretion has not

there is increasedbeen suggested that in pregnant dog

\but therenin-angiotensin-a Ldosterone systemactivity ot

4accounted for 3oleyretention could not beobserved sodium

by this machanism(IV)

To influence fluid and electrolyte balance, oestrogen

that act on tire kidneys.on other hormonal systemmay act

plasma renin substrate.- ThisOestrogen increases levels of

plasma renin activity and angiotensinLeads to elevation of
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II which intern increases aldosterone secretion. Increased

aldosterone secretion occurs during the luteal phase of

menstrual cycle (17). Also Kata and Kappas (54) found

increased aldosterone secretion in human subjects receiving

oestradiol 5-40 mg per day or oestriol 10-40 mg per day.

The results of their study strongly suggest that the

apparent "salt retaining" activity of the oestrogens may

infact be attributed to the increased aldosterone secretion.

However, the sodium retaining effect of oestrogens appear to

be independent of its ability to augment aldosterone

production. Since the oestrogen-induced sodium retention

can be obseved in both normal dogs receiving large amounts

of deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOGA) to induce sodium

adrenaiectomised dogs (69).

adrenalectomized dogs which received adequate maintenance

therapy (Cortisone plus BOCA) showed a normal sodium balance

(48) and in Theescape

oestradio1But duringper-iod.during the control

This effectadministration showed a reduction of sodiutn.

dogs whichwas even more striking in adrenalectomized

received cortisone alone for maintenance: these dogs were in

negative sodium balance during

oestradiol

since oestradiol produces sodium retention in the absence of

steroids. These studies suggest that

butthe control period,

retentionproduced sodiumadministration still

»

any chages in adrenal

differentretention byproduces sodiumoestradiol a

machanism than the uiineralocorticoids.

k

I
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Oestrogens might decrease glomerular filtration rate

l GFR ) and thus decreaut* the filtered load of sodium. But no

effect of oestrogenrj on GFR in man (70) or dogs (71) haye

been observed.

In the female cycling rat water intake and food intake

are altered by changes i n endogenous love13 of two principal

ovarian steroids, westropens and progesterone. Oestrogens

may affect fluid and electrolyte balance indirectly by

influencing food and water intakes. Ovarian steroids affect

spontaneous feeding and drinking. In both the rat and

guinea pig. ingestive behaviour has been shown to vary

during the ovarian cycle with reduced food and water intakes

occnring at the time of ovulation (72,73). Spontaneous

fluid intake was lowest on the day of oestrus. Drinking

induced by subcutaneous isoprena 1 i ne and by angiotensin II

(injected into t.he pre-optic area) also showed marked

on pro-oestrus and oestruscyclical variations, being lower

than on other stages of the cycle. Cyclicity of spontaneous

intake was not apparent inand of angiotensin-induced water

Treatment withrats before puberty or after ovariectomy.

caused a reduction inoestradiol benaoate (20 microgramin)

explain the low water intakeintake. Tospontaneous water

andpro-oestru3
»

that endogenous oestrogens exert an

isoprena.line
(
onafter angiotensin and

oestrus it Is suggested

this stage ofthe water intake oninhibitory, effect on

during the pro-oe3trusInhibition would be exertedcycle.

high and would continue intowhen oestrogens levels are
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oestrus, when levels are low. owing to the delayed action of

the hormone.

It is well documented that the female rats show cyclic

changes in food and water intake during the oestrus cycle.

During pro-oestrus and oestrus when andoestrogen

progesterone concentrations are increased, food and voter

intake decreases while activity of the rat increases and

animals lose weight. On dioestrus I and dioestrus II when

plasma oestradiol. and progesterone concentrations are

relatively low: this pattern of behaviour is reversed. Food

and water intakes .increase, voluntary exercise drops and

female gains weight indicating that endogenous ovarian

thormones influence food and water intakes (74).

Oestrogen has been shown to ingesti vesuppress

Thus, female rats seembehaviour in other species 175.72).

to oscillate about a state of fluid balance (7'3). Wade (74)

showed that reduced feeding occurred around the time of

Findlay et talovulation and following oestradiol treatment.
i

intake was lowest on the day of(73) also showed that fluid

Treatment with oestradiol benzoate (20 microgramm )oestrus.

caused a reduction in spontaneous water intake.

Changes in plasma oestradiol and progesterone have been

well characterised throughout the four days of oestrus cycle

that oestradioli 7f;) showedButcher et a1(77).in rats

concentrations began to rise late cm dioestrus 1 and readied

The concentrationslevel at noon of pro-oestrus.a peak

of oestrus,the morninglevel byreturned to low
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levels wereprogesterone relatively higher throughout the

oestrus cycle. with two rnsti.net peaks, one on the day of

dioestrus 1 J. the levels began t.o rise at 0900 h of

d ioestrus .1. gradually to peak levels at 0300 h ofrose

dioostrus 71 and then dropped rapidly to base level by 0900

preovulatory peak of plasmah of diooestrus I I . A second

progesterone began by lb0<> h of pj’o-oeatrus. peaked between

1000-2.100 h on the afternoon of pro-oestrus and returned to

base levels bv 0300 h of oestrus. Plasma Ml and prolactin

reached a peak level between the noon and mid night of pro-

oestrus, while plasma pro 1 atin showed a brief rise at late

oestrus while peak levels of Poll lasted from the noon of

» iPro-oestrus to the noon of oestrus.

Belanger ot ai f 7:1) showed that ovarian progesterone

levels are high throughout the oestrus cycle while ovarian

c-estradiol levels increase progressively to about twenty

fold throughout the oestrus eyrie with peak on the after

hormone which a 1,?o

during ovarian cycle

play3 anoon of pro -oestrus. An otlior

role in causing, fluid balance changes
t

Itis the antidiuretic hormone, arginine vasopressin (AVP).

function of vabopressinestab1 ished 11iat 11\e ma.ioris we I I

is regu Lat i on of i ntravaseu I an volume and tonicity.
i h

circulating vasopressin underofRadio-immunoassay
i

varying experimental, conditions and pathological states have

now provided detailed information on the role of vasopressin

simpleisTherein the control of water balance. a
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linear relationship* between plasma osmolality and plasma
»

vasopressin levels.

Vasopressin (the human form is celled'- arginine

vasopressin) i3 a poly peptide hormone. synthesised in the

supra optic and paraven1.r.i <;u 1 ar nuclei in the hypothalmus

(80-81 ). Secretory granules containing vasopressin migrate

down the axon of the supra optico hypophyseal tract into thfe
i

posterior lobe of the pi till tarv - Where they are shored arid

subsequently released after appropriate stimuli. In

addition some of the secretory granules produced in the

paraventricular nuclei enter the oerebrospina L fluid or the

portal capillaries in the median eminence (81).

Vasopressin. in the

\

concentrations which normally

circulate, has it.3 chief action in kidney where itthe

reduces the flow of urine in the kidney and leads the latter

concentrated. physiologicalATbecometo more

late distal andvasopressin actsconcentrations on

to increase their permeability to watercollecting tubules

free waterthere by decreasingand hence its reabsorption

clearance which in turn reduces blood osmolality.

the primary physiologic determinant, ofVasopressin is

adenylate cyclaseactivation ofexcretion viarenal water

(82, 83). vasopressin binds to the particular surface of the

the luminalproduces its effects oncollecting ducts but

the lateralpartly viaWater leaves the cell,membrane.

Thelateral intracellular spaces.membranes and enters the

action on thevasopressiiforintracellular messenger
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kidneye is cyclic AMP: via activation of adenylate cyclase

sensitive adenytlate cyclase hasÿ been

ducts and part of the distal

(82. 83). Vasopressin
i

demonstrated in the collecting

convoluted . tubules.

Vasopressin augments the Permeability of the luminal

and medullary collecting tubules.

allowing osmotic equ i J i br i urn with the inters!,it.ium (84. 85).

membranes of the cortical

i
Vasopressin also plays an important role

of medullary hyp*ertonicity by increasing the permeability of

in the generation

the inner medullary collecting tubules to urea, and at least

i.n some specjes. bv directly promoting sodium chloride

reabsorption in the medullary thick ascending limb, thereby

\ enhancing both urea ami sodium chloride accumulation in the

i nterstibium (85, 86). The net effect, of these responses is

increase in renal water reahsorption and an elevation in the

urine osmolality.

by vasopressinadenylate cyclaseActivation of

initiates a sequence of events in which specific cytoplasmic

vesicles move to and then fuse with the luminal membrane,

leading to the formation of intra membranous particle

These aggregates contain the wateraggregates (83, 87. 88).

into the cells down apermit water movementchannels that.

(09). This water is thenfavourable osmotic gradient

circulation across therapidly returned to the systemic

both water permeable and hasbaselateral membrane, which i3

a much greater surface area than the luminal membrane (90).
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In addition increasingto permeabi1ity.water

vasopressin appears to affect a variety of other processes

in the cortical colLecting tables, enhancing the

reabsorption of sodium and secretion of potassium and

hydrogen (91, 92). These changes may be mediated, at least

in part, by an increase in the number of open sodium and

potassium channels in the luminal membrane (91, 93). »It is

unclear if previously inactive channels arc opened or if,

similar to the effect on water permeabilitv, new channels

are inserted into the membrane. The physiologic role of

these effects is uncertain, since vasopressin does riot apear

to be important in the maintenance of electnlyte or aejd
i

balance. However, the stimulation of potassium secretion

I ?allows the vasopressin to regulate water transport without

The rate of distalinterfering with that of potassium (94).

urinary flow is normally an important determinant of the
f I

rate of potassium secretion and subsequent excretion.
*

Vasopressin-stimua.1ted Writer reabsprption should, by

flow, diminishes potassium secretion; thislowering distal

is prevented by the direct stimulatory effect of vasopressin

on potassium handling (94).

The antidiuretic effect;' of vasopressin arc mediated by

stimulate adenylate cyclase activity

(95. 88). There is another class of vasopressin receptors,

phosphatidyl inositol

the V2 receptors which

wl\i cli promotthe VI receptors,

vascular resistanceprimarily act to increaseturnover and

Go the mechanism ofvasopress i n 1 (96)-(hence the name
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action of vasopressin on the* smooth muscles of the

arterioles, however, does not seem to involve cyclic AMP.

Vasopressin release is markedly stimulated in the presence

of effective circulating volume depletion. and it is

possible that vasopressin contributes to the maintenance of

the systemic blood pressure in this setting (96,97). In

pereral, however, the of vasopressin is relativelyro)e i

minor, as the blood pressure is maintained, by the renin-

angiotensin and central nervous system (96). Its action on

blood vessels can be important since vasopressin is used to

maintain haemostasis for example, when there is severe

bleeding from gastroinleat ina1 tract, yost parturnor

haemorrhage (98).

Vasopressin also si,jmu l ates the production of

prostaglandin >E2prostaglandins ( parlieu 1 arly and

prostacyclin) in a variety of within the kidney.celIs

including those in the thick ascending limb. collecting

medullary i nferst i ti uin. and glomerular mesangiumt.ubu1es,

(99. 100). The prostaglandins that, arc produced. then

action ofthe antidiuretic and vascularimpair both

in part, dueThe former effect is.vasopressin (' I0 1.102).

GI.regulatory proteinfile inhibitorystimulation o\.to

leading to a reduction in the vasopressin-induced generation

Prostaglandin E2 also can

effects, including

t J03.10d i .AMPcyclicof

vasopress!n med iated

inner medullary collecting tubules

antagonise other

reabsorption in theurea
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and sodium chloride reabsorption in the thick ascending liml?
( 105,106). *

\

These findings have

feed :back loop may

suggested that a short negative

be present in which vasopressin enhances

local prostaglandin production, thereby preventing an

excessive antidiuretic It is of interest,response. I

howevep, that the effect of vasopressin on prostaglandin \

synthesis is mediated by the VI receptors. not by the

antiduretic V2 receptors (99 100. 107). Activation of the

VI receptors promote phosphatidyl inositol turnover, leading

to the formation of diacylg]ycerol (95, 83).

acid,

Arachidonic

the precusor of the prostaglandins can be released

from di*3cylglycerol by phospholipase A2. which also may be

activated by vasopressin (83).

The renal 3ite of Vi receptor stimulation of

prostaglandin synthesis is uncertain. It is possible, for

VI and V2example, that collecting tubular cells have both

receptors and that a local negative feed back system i3 in

of theAlternatively, the major fuctionplace (83, 99).

vasopressin prostaglandin relationship may involve renal

haemodynamics. Vasopressin, acting via the VI receptors, i3

(102). The locala systemic and renal vasoconstrictor

production of prostaglandins by the kidney (particularly the

renal vascularincrease inminimises theglomeruli)

resistance, thereby maintaining renal perfusion (102).

Vasopressin has several additional actions*of uncertain »

unrelated to itssignificance that arephysiologic
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antidiuretic or vascular effects. These include a possible

role in memory consolidation from hormone that is secreted

into the cerebrospinal fluid (108) and co-secretlon with a
i

corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) from single neurons in

the paraventricular nuclei (01). As a result of the latter

relationship. cortisol lias an inhibitory effect on the

secretion of both CRlr and vasopressin from these cells-.

.This be important clinically, since adrenalmay

insufficiency re-moves this inhibitory effect, leading to a

persistent rise in vasopressin release (81, 109), The

associated impairment in water excretion can result in water

retention and hyponatruemia. a common electrolyte disorder

in patients with cortisol deficiency. Vasopressin, acting

through the Vi: receptor, also can stimulate the release of

VIII andfactor Von Willebrand factor from the vascular

endothelium (110). Although this reponae is of uncertain

significance in normal subjects, the administration of

vasopressin has been effective in transiently improving the

of disorders, includingbleeding tendencies in a variety

Von Willebrand'3 disease and advanced renalhaemphilia,

failure (110, 111).

for the release ofThe main physiological stimulants

the osmotic pressure in thevasopressin is an increase in

effectiveand(hyperosmolality)bloodcirculating

These responses113).circulating volume depletion (112.

the water retention induced byare appropriate, since

vasopressin will botlr lower the plasma osmolality (Posm)* and i
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raise the extracellular vo J urne towards normal. Retention of

water caused by the vasopressin through its action on

kidney, reduces the plasma osmolality. This. in turn. act3

negative feed back signalas a the hypothalamuson

which thenosmoreceptor's the activity of thesuppress

inagnocellular neurons which secrete vasopressin.

lowering the plasma osmolality

Converslv,

(Posin) by water' loading will- i

diminish vasopressin release. The ensuing reduction in

collecting tubule water reabsorption will decrease the urine

osmolality (Uosin), thereby allowing the excess iwater to be Lexcreted. Since the half-life of vasopressin is 10 15

?minutes. the time required for the metabolism of the

previously circulating vasopressin.

The location of osmoreceptors governing vasopressin

release was demonstrated by the classic experiments of

These experiments utilise local infusions of

I

Verney (114).

hypertonic saline. which raised the.local Posm without-

systemic plasma osmolality (Posm). Such anaffecting the

infusion into the carotid artery, but not the femoral
!

resulted in .enhanced vasopressin release and anartery,

thethatindicatedfindirigstheseantidiuresis.
i

osmoreceptors, which are separate from the horjinono producing

the brain not in the periphery (109).cells, are located in

osmo1aj.ity onthe effect ofexperiment.In another

demonstrated by Verneyvasopressin release was clearly

(114); he showed that plasma osmolality is important in the

Control of vasopressin release, a small increase in plasma
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osmolality results in inhibition of water diuresis. He

observed that infusion of hypertonic saline into trained,

conscious dogs caused a 2% increase in the osmolality of

plasma, leading to inhibition of water diuresis. The

inhibitory response could be mimicked by infusion of

posterior pituitary lobe extract. Verney postulated that

vasopressin release was mediated by osmoreceptors located in

the anterior hypothalamus. An alternative explanation is

that there may be sodium receptors in the vicinity of the

ventricle(Ifthird

The increment in plasma osmolality (Posin) is percieved

by the hypothalamic osmoreceptors as an effective osmotic

gradient between the plasma and receptor cell, leading to

The ensuing reduction inwater movement out of the cell.

concentration ofcell volume or inincrease some

he the signal that stimulatesintracellular solute , seems to

vasopressin.secretion.

In general, the plasma sodium coiicentration is the

primary osmotic determinant oi vasopressin release, 3ince

extracellular solutessodium s.alt.s are the major effective

in the plasma ureaIn contrast, the increments(1131.

not affect vaqopressin secretion, because

i3 an ineffective oomoie that readily crosses cell

membranes and will not induce water, movement out of
l

contribution of glucose, the other

concentration do

urea

the

osmoreceptor cells. The

is somewhat more complicatedmajor extracellular solute,

in the plasma glucbseIn normal subjects, a rise(1151.*
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concentration increases the release of insulin. Insulin can

then promote glucose entry into the osmoreceptor cells,

making glucose an ineffective osmole that will not affect

the secretion of vasopressin. In uncontrolled diabetes

mellitus however, hyperg;1 ycaernia is associated with insulin i

deficiency. In this setting, glucose acts as an effective

osmole that can promote vasopressin release (115).

The osmoreceptors are extremely sensitive, responding

to alternations in the plsama osmolalitv (Posrn) of as little

as 1% (112. 113, lid). In humans, the osmotic threshold for
i

vasopressin release is about 2(30 to 290 moSrnol/kg (113, -- •

112). Below this level, there is little if any circulating

vasopressin and the urine should be maximally dilute with an

lOG moSino1/kg.osmolality below this osmoticAbove
i *

threshold, there is progessive and relatively linear rise in
V

This system is so efficient that theVasopressin secretion.

plasma osmolality (Posm) usually does not vary by more than

i to 2%, despite wide fluctuations in water intake. As an

example, a large water- load will lower the plasma osmolality

off the release of vasopressin.(Posm) and essentially shut

of themore than 80%The next effect is the excretion of

excess water- within 4 hours.

as can occur withresponse to hyperosmolality,The

a hot day,to exercise- induced sweating onwater loss due

that thirst as well as vasopressinis somewhat different in

net effect is that both increased waterTheis sitmulated.

return thewater excretion combine tointake and reduced
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plasma osmolality (Pofiru) to normal (HIM. The osmotic

threshold for thirst appears to be 2 to 5 moSrnol/kg higher

than for vasopressin

however, whether both of

the same br by two different osmoreceptors.

Even though thirst is regulated centrally

it is sensed peripherally as the sensation of

release (117). It is not clear,

these parameters are controlled by

(109, 110),

a dry mouth.

Similarly the cessation of thirst l satiety) is also mediated

initially in the periphery by oropharyngeal mechano

receptors (119. 120). It might be expected, for example.

that the hyperosmotic stimulus to thirst and vasopressin

release would be attenuated as the Plasma osmolality (PoSm)

returns toward normal. However. studies in experimental

animals and humans have demonstrated that drinking leads to

marked, but transient, suppression of thirst and vasopressin

minutes, before there has been anywithin 10 to 20

appreciable reduction in the Plasma osmolality (PoSm) (119,

response can be considered to be somewhat120), this

to 60 minutes delay beforeappropriate, since there is 30

Thus, water intakeis completely absorbed'.ingested water

would be markedly excessive if it continued until the Plasma

osmolality (PoSm) was normalised, since there would still be

absorbed water remaining in the
»

The oropharyngeal receptors allow

a substantial amount of non
\

gastrointestinal tract.

water deficit to occpr: in,discreteslow repletion of the

of thirst and vasopressin releasestep as the suppression

i
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will be transient as long aa Plasma osmolality (PoSm) remain

elevated. '
i

Beside, vasopressin. thirst is also stimulated by
,"

How does this occur is incompletelyvolume depletion (118).

Understood. There i s an evidence that secretion of

angiotensin II is increased in hypovolaemic state may at

However, theleast in part, mediate this response (IIS’).

general significance of this relationship is unclear, since

the induction of thirst by angiotensin II seem3 to be most

prominent at very high. supraphysioiogic plasma levels

(121).

Patients with effective circulating volume depletion,

as with vomiting, hepatic cirrhosis or heart failure, may

secrete vasopressin. even in the presence of a low plasma

osmolality (112. 116, 122). These findings indicate the

existance of nonosmolal. volume-sensitive receptors’ for

Parasympathetic afferents in thevasopressin release.

carotid 3inus baroreceptors are of primary importance in

low-pressure receptors in the leftAlthoughthis response.

atrium play.a contributory role in 3ome animal 3pecies, they

appear to be less important in humans, in whom moderate

filling pressure does notin intracardiacreduction

stimualte vasopressin release unless there is concomitant
»

(1231. Changes in thedecline in systemic blood pressure

rate of afferent discharge from carotid 3-inu3 baroreceptors

neurons affect the activity of the vasomotor centre in the

medulla and subsequently the rate of vasopressin secretion
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by the cells in the paraventricular nuclei (e3). The

supraoptic nuclei, in comparison are important for

osmoregulation bub do not appear to participate in this

volume sensitive response i63). Angiotensin II has also

been proposed as a mediator of the h.vpovolaernic stimulus to

vasopressin release, there is. however, little evidence for

an important role for angiotensin II in this setting (121,

124).

The carotid sinus baroreceptors are actually pressure

receptors, however, they are able to function indirectly a3

volume receptors. Thus. a fall in cardiac output due to

volume depletion or primary cardiac disease will lead to an

initial decline in mean arterial pressure. which can be

sensed by the carotid sinus baroreceptors. In experimental

model of heart failure. for- example, there is'fall ih urine

»

out put and rise in urine osmolality. These changes can be

prevented by carotid baroreceptor denervation. indicting

that the increment in vasopressin release is governed by

i

baroreceptors afferents (12b). I

different fromof volume receptors isThe sensitivity

respond to alternationsthat of osmoreceptors. The latter

1 i ttle as 1% (112). Inosmolality (PoSin) of asin Plasma

pressure that arereduction in volume orcomparison, small

renin-angiotensin-aldo3teronesufficient* to activate the

(123).vasopressin releasesystem have little effect on

However, a relatively large decline in volume or pressure of

lead to a marked rise in vasopressinmore than 5 to 10% can
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secretion, resulting iri circulating hormone levels that can

be substantially exceeded that induced by hyperosmolality

(112, 126). Acute volume expansion or elevation in blood

pressure, on the other hand, can suppress the release of

vasopressin ( 12V ).

The cells inhormone-producing supraoptic and

paraventicular nuclei receive input from both the osmotic

and volume receptors. resulting in positive or negative

interactions (112. 113). For example, volume depletion

potentiates the vasopressin response to hyperosmolality but

can prevent tbe inhibition of vasopressin release normally

induced by a fall in Plasma osmolality (Po3m) (112, 116,

These relationships are often clinically122, 126. 128).

relavent. Volume depletion, for example, is a common cause

of water retention and .hvponatraeinia * This occurs irf part,

because the presence of vasopressin prevents the normal

On the other hand, chronicexcretion of ingested water.

volume expansion as in primary hyperaldosteronism can shift

the osmotic threshold upward, leading to a mild elevation in

the Plasma osmolalitv (PoSm) and plasma sodium concentration
influenced by a"

related to

Vasopressin release can also be(113).

variety of

osmolal or volume balance (117. 118,129. 130. 131 i 132, 133,

are not directlyother factors that

Neither the physiologic role of these.*
by which they occur is completely

they may become clinically

134, 135. 1361.

effects nor the mechanism
4ÿ

Nevertheless.understood.

In surgical patients,certain circumstances.important in
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for example, elevated levels of vasopressin may persist for

several days after the operation (129). a stress response

be mediated by pain afferents (130). If athat appears to

large amount of free water is given in this setting, water
»

retention and h.vponatraemia may ensue.

Pregnancy, on the other hand, lowers the osmoregulatory

threshold for vasopressin release and thirst (117). As a

result. both of these parameters are initially elevated,

leading to water retensipn and a fall in

sodium concentration by about 5 meq/L.

the normal plasma

This change, which
*

is rapidly reversed after delivery, may be mediated by

increased release of chorionic gonadotrophin, which may act

by inducing systemic vaBodiiatation and the fall in blood

pressure that are typically seen in this setting (117).

In addition, there are a number of non osmotic factors

which may stimulate vasopressin release. For example, a

blood volume of 3% or more stimulate vasopressinfall in

in blood volume alsoIn addition, alternationsrelease.

the releaserelationship between osmolality andchange the

is a potentThe fact that haemorrhageof vasopressin.

of vasopressin could be important,stimulus for the release

hashormonetheconcentrations aat highsince

dependeffectsThese oneffect.vasoconstrictor

the aorticin the carotid sinus andbaroreceptors located

Inreceptors in the left atrium.area and on plasma volume

of oxygen and anreduction in partial pressureaddition,

dioxide stimulatesof carbonincrease in partial pressure
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the release of vasopressin. . A number of hormones including

angiotensin II, adrenaline, cortisol and sex steroids may

also regulate the relase of vasopressin. The effect of'sex

steroids may explain the fluid retention which occurs in the

latter part of the menstrual cycle. » i

As with the other- hormones. the central nervous system

plays an important role in the regulation of vasopressin.

Pain and trauma associated with surgery cause marked

increase in the circulating concentration of vasopressin, as

stimuli may also be

effective in releasing these neurohypophyseal hormones. The

activity of the neurohypophyseal system is also influenced

a rise

do nausea and vomiting. Psychogenic-

in temperatureby environmental temperature;

stimulates vasopressin release before there is any change in
1 "

plasma osmolality.

concerntrations inChanges in vasopressin occur

It has been shownpituitary gland during the oestrus cycle.

the pituitarythat increased pressor activity occurred in

gland during pro-oestru3 and oestrus (137) and after ovarian

(138.139). as measured by bioassay, andhormone treatment

a characteristic oestrogenofthe release into blood

evidence forFurther( 1'10).neurophysinstimulated

ovarianan important locus ofpraventicu.lar nucleus as

from the demonstrationneurohypophysial interaction comes

increasedof paraventicular neurons arethat firing rate

after oestrogen treatment induring pro-oe3trus/oestrus and

an additional- locusHowever,rats (141).ovariectomized
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could be the neurohypophysis itself in view of its avid

uptake of lab11led (142).oestrogen It has also been

observed by Swaab (143) that in rats increased neuro'

secretory activity in the supra optic and paraventricular

nuclei occurred during pro-oeaLrus and oestrus in the cyclic

animals. Swaab ( L4d ) by histochemica L and bioassay

techniques showed levels of vasopressin in the pituitory

gland fluctuated during the oestrus cycle and were maximum

during pro-oestrus.

Skowsky et al (144) showed that during a normal oestrus

cycle of rat, the changes in vasopressin paralleled the

presumed changes in serum costradio! concentrations. The

vasopressin levels were low during the dioestrus I and then

of pro-oestrus and became low onincreased on the afternoon

the day of oestrus. Two weeks after bilateral ovariectomy

vasopressin values were low but dailyof adult female rats.

/100 goestradiol injections in doses of 100 micrograinms

?
d

castrated female rats produced a rise ofbody weight to the

Theirserum vasopressin concentrations to higher values.

study suggests that serum vasopressin levels

by oestrogens which stimulate serum vasopressin levels.

( 14b) showe-d that in rats,

are modulated

itCrowley

thefluctuate duringof vasopressinpituitary contents

after noon of pro¬oestrus cycle with peak values on the

to metoestrus (dioestrus day
t

1) whenoestrus as compared

subsequently thehighest and' circulating oestrogens are

levels by theand returned to lowconcentrations decreased
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morning of oestrus when the circulating oestrogene levels

are at low values.
»

Changes in circulating vasopressin concentrations could- - ••

contribute to the alternations in fluid balance observed

during the ovarian cycle; Forsl.ing'et al (981 .reported

variations in plasma vasopressin levels during the normal
, *

men3turai cycle in healthy women. Plasma vasopressin
\

concentrations vary with 3ÿage
concentrations of vasopressin being highest at

the of cycle, the

the time of

ovulation and lowest inunediately before the onset of

menstruation. This is the resul t of changes in the

circulating concentrations of avarian steroids, 30

vasopressin release in women may depend on the hormonal

during menstrual Vasopressinchanges the cycle.

concentrations were lowest at the begining of cycle when

oestrogens concentrations were at their lowest levels. An

concentrations increaseplasma oestradio!increase in

These alternations in vasopressinvasopressin release.

concentrations have been found in dysmenorrhoeic patient

(1461.

that changes inPeysner I 147) have shownForsling and

to thecould contributeconcentrationsvasopressin

the oestrus cyclewater- balance, seen overalternations in

vasoressin levels observedThese fluctuations inin rats.

theresult from changes induring the oestrus cycle may

Theyovarian steroids.circulating concentrations of

dioestru3 II and oestrusdemonstrated that on the day of
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plasma vasopressin levels increased between 0900-1000 h and

1300-1900 h. On pro-oestrus the profile

raised circulating concentrations during

lower during the afternoon and evening.

was reversed with

the morning and

Thus, the highest

vasopressin concentrations at the time when thewere seen

oestracliol concentrations are known to be elevated (78, 21)

suggesting that oestracliol enhanced vasopressin release.

Consistant with this t.he observation that plasmawas

vasoressin levels were reduced after ovariectomy which can

be reversed by daily oestrogen therapy (144). It has also

been shown by Legros et al ' 140) that oestrogen treatment in

human male lias been reported to elevate urinary vasopressin.

It is possible that this gonadal steroid has an effect on

the neurohypophyseal system to contribute to the volume

expansion observed after oestrogen administration.

In older to determine whether theForsling et al (.149)

changes in vasopressin concentrations in menstrual cycle are
'*

the result of changes in circulating concentrations of

ovarian steroids, have reported that sex steroids may

modulate vasopressin release.

stimulates vasopressin release

menopausal women while progesterone inhibits it.

on vasopressin release in

They showed that, oestradiol

to postwhen administred
t

The influence of oestrogen

the rats thus, appeared similar to that in human.

Forsling et al ( IbO \ also demonstrated a diurnal rhythm

in both thein cycling female ratsfor vasopressin release

Plasma vasopressinand plasma levels.pituitary contents
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concentrations being low in morning 0900-1000 h, raising a

peak in the eveingin 1000-1900 h. These changes were most

pronounced in dioestrus IT and oestrus. The pituitary

contents in cycling rate: were significantly reduced during

the night, the decrease being less marked in ovariectomized

The pituitaryrats. contents in male rats remained

It has been shown that ovarian steriods mayconstant.

influence the diurnal release of vasopressin concentrations,

since withdrawl of endogenous hormones significantly reduced

the changes in plasma vasopressin concentrations. In the

male rats the plasma vasopressin showed a tendency to rise

from morning to evening. This pattern of vasopressin

concentration resembles those in female rata during

dioestrus I when progesterone concentrations were raised..

plasma vasopressin

concentrations may be related to the »circadian rhythm in

The diurnal varia t. i on i n

Drinking andingestive behaviour and locomotor activity.

feeding, like many other- animal behaviour and physiological

functions are sub.iect to rhythmic variations synchronous

Laboratory studieswith the'environments1 light/dark cycle.

of Lighl and dark have established theunder 12 h period
t

drinking and renaldiurnal rhythm in deeding.existence of

A similar pattern of(151. 152).excretion in the rat

diurnal rhythm was seen in food and water intake (1ÿ3).

The suprachiasmatic nucleus of the .hypothalmus has been

central nervous
\

circadian

component of theshown to be an important

offor the manifestation** system resposible
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rhythmicity of eating. drinking and general activity in

mamma1s ( 154,155). Thic; conclusion is based principally

upon the observation that ablation of supra chiasmatic

nucleus results in eliminak ion of usual nocturnality of

drinking and eating 1154..150».

Forsling et al (153) have shown that plasma vasopressin

concentrations were found to increase progressively druing

the light period, falling again during the night on all days

(in thi3 day peak

vasopressin concentrations were seen between 10.00 and 12.00

of the cycle except pro-oet;Lrus.

lower concentrations werf: seen between 13.00 and 19.00 h.h.

Urine flow appeared to reflect the changes in plasma

vasopressin concentrations, being significant.1 v lower during

the light phase. with a small increase being seen over this

period on pro-oestrus. Pituitary vasopressin concentrations

09.00 and 10.00 fallh andhighest betweenwere

Theprogressively over each of 4 days of oestrus cycle.

greater than could bechanges tin pituitary contents were

alternations in the plasmaaccounted for in terms of the

concentrations of vasopressin.

studyingshown while(157) haveet alSpruce

osmoregulation of vasopressin secretion

follicular and luteal phases of menstrual cycle that plasma

in healthy women in

phase was signifacantly lower thanosmolality in the luteal

threshold for thirst-Osmoticin follicular period.

than the follicularphase was lowersensation in luteal

is due toluteal plasma osmolalityThe lowerphase.
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decrease threshold for vasopressin release in the luteal

phase which lowers the thirst threshold. Their studies do

not identify the of the change in osmoregulation.

of oestrogens and

I'orsling et al (98) on vasopressin

cause

although 'it is possible that effects

progesterone as noted by

secretion are possible. Thus. the vasopressin levels are

modulated by the gonado.L steroids and oestrogens are known

to produce sodium retention in both
» i

laboratory animals and

It is possible that the gonadal steroids have an

effect on the neurohypophyseal system to contribute the

humans.

volume expension observed after oestrogen administration.

So oestrogens are frequently implicated as causing a

contribution to a retention of electrolyte andk water and

evidences of oestrogens induced water and salt retention

have been supported from humans,dog.3,rabbits and rats. So

fluid retention during the menstrual cycle could result from

changes in concentrations of ovarian steroids in circulation

but it is possible that vasopressin might be a contributory

factor.

It is not known how these changes .in plasma vasopressin

concentrations reported during the oestrus cycle are related

to the changes in fluid and electrolyte balance.

there are no data available

simultaneous investigation of the light/dark variations in

food intakes and renal excretion during the

oestrus cycle of the female cycling rat as there are in male

Since

thein the literature about

water and
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(151,158). Such observations do not appear to have been

performed in the female. i
i

2. POLYAMINES AMI) FT,11TP RAhANP.P: .

The polyamines are a group of email basic molecules

which have ubiquitous distribution in the cells (159). Their

specific function is still unknown. but their ubiquitous

distribution, their high concentrations in cells and the

increase in the concentratins found in rapidly growing

tissues have stimulated many investigations on these

compounds. The knowledge of the distribution of polyamines

in living organisms, has gradually widened with the

development of analytical methods.

In animal tissues, the polyamines comprise spermidine,

these may be(160, 161) and N-spermine and putrescine

Two polvamines derivatives, putreanine(162).acetylated

and spermic acid (164), probably metabolites of(163)

respectively have recently beenspermidine and spermine,

Sma11mammalian central nervous system.isolated from

amount of cadaverine, the decarboxylation product of lysine.

found in polyamine deficient cells

biological materials, however, other

has accaionally been

In some(165).

1, 3includethesehave been found:

, norppe&nidine \ -synhomospermidine,

caldopentamine, homocaldopentamine

analogues

'A' thermine,diaminopropane

andthermospermine,

canavainine (166, 167).

Although the presence of polyamines ip biological

fir3t time some couple of
.

\

material was reported for the
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40

years ago (159). It is only during the past ten years that

and biological function ofinterest in the biochemistry

polyarniries has greatly increased. The reason for this is

obvious. Numerous observations now indicate that these

compounds in cell probably have essential functions in

cellular metabolism even though the precise mechanism pif

their action is not well understood at the present time. v

Spermine was first discovered in human semen, Which is

of the richest source of this polyamine, hence theone

descriptive names spermine; the spermine in the semen was

shown quite early to be a product of prostatic gland (168);

it was also found in other human tissues (168). In a

systemic study by Hamalainen (169) more than forty five

years ago spermine was isolated from twenty different

analysed forensic autopsy(1701Later, Siimestissues.

material and found spermine as well as spermidine in all

concentrations of polvamines wereHightissues examined.

found in pancreas.

polyamines areIt i3 now well established that

materials,all biological

plants. micro-organisms and

However, the polyamine pattern may vary from

Spermidine and spermine are the

distributed inuniversally

including animal organism.

viruses (161).

one species to another.

main polvamines in animal cells.

late fifties, putrescine and L-methionine wereIn the

for the spermidine moleculÿ in

(159) first time

reported to be the precursor

Tabor and Tabor(171. 172).bacteria
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showed that minced rat prostate tissue could synthesise

spermidine in vitro from radioactive putrest:i ne. It soon

became clear that the biosynthesis of polyainines in animal

tissues occurred through the same general pathway as in

procaryotic cells.

It was shown by Raina (173) that injections of

radioactive methionine, ornithine and putreseine led to the

formation of labelled spermidine and spermine in developing

chick embryos. Some evidence was also obtained indicating

that the incorporation of label from L-ornithine- to

spermidine occurs via putreseine. Subsequently, by using

young rat. it demonstrated that the biosynthesis ofwas

polyamines from methionine and ornithine took place in

rodent tissues as we)1 I 174). The incorporation of

radioactivity from putroscine and methionine into spermidine

in rat liver homogenates in vitro was shown by J'anne (175). *

the label fromshown that the incorporation ofIt wa3 also

in vitro was greatlyradioactive methionine into spermidine

into the reactionthe addition of putreseinestimulated by

mixture (175).

the1968 that the ensyinology of

tissues began to ke unravelled. It

It was not until t

polyamnes in mammalian

at least three separable proteins

putreseine, spermidine and

(Fig.1), these together form a

established thatis now

for the synthesis ofare needed
kJ;

spermine in mamalian tissues

simple biosynthetic pathway (160, 176, 177).
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Synthesis of polyamines in animal tissues start* from

ornithine, which gives putrescine by decarboxylation. The

enzymes needed for the synthesis of putrescine, spermidine,

and spermine in rodent tissues are;

1. L-ornithine decarboxvlase.

2. S-adenosy1-L-rnethionine decarboxylase.

3. Spermidine synthase.

A. Spermine synthase.

All these enzymes are soluble enzymes. The enzymes

have been partially purified from a variety of animal

sources, and their general properties are relatively well

documented.

When synthesis of polyamines starts from L-ornithine,

L-ornithine decarboxylase catalyses the decarboxylation of

L-ornithine to yield putrescine. This is transformed in Jtwo i

decarboxylated S-transferase reactions with

adenosylmethionine into spermidine and then into spermine.

thecatalysesdecaroboxyla3eS-adenosylmethionine

decarboxylation of S-adenosylmethionine to the aminopropyl

these reactions when ornithineintermediate required for
i

this activates S7

that decarboxylated S-

putrescinfe,formsdecarboxylase

adenosylinethioniue decarboxylase, so

13 found and putrescine can be

transformed into spermidine and spermidine into spermine.

After the application of an anabolic stimulus,

adenosylmethionine

the

in a vastthe metabolism of polyamines,"first change in

the intensive stimulation, about uptomajority of cases, is
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500 folds, of the ornithine decarboxylase activity.

activities of adenosylmethionine

synthases occur latter and their

magnitude is of much smaller degree, usually 2-3 fold, than

those seen in the activity of ornithine decarboxylase (178).

The

changes, if any. in the

decarboxylase and both

t

The enzymes involved in the synthesis of polyamines in

rat tissue have some common properties: (a) Their molecular

size is close to 70,000. (M All four enzymes are somewhat

acidic as judged' by their retention of DEAE cellulose at

neutral or nearly neutral PH values. ( ) Ornithine and *

t
adenosylmethionine decarboxylase, have Extremely short half

I j_
>lives whereas the transferases are rather stable with long
A/ A

When decarboxylated

adenosylmethionine participates in the reaction the affinity

biological half lives.

of the enzymes for it is remarkably high i.e. low Ki value

with adenosylmethionine decarboxylase and low Km value with

Finally. putrescine is either( ’l)the two synthases.

influences the rate ofin each reaction or itinvolved

reaction.

thereflected inThe central role of putrescine is

1(a) the product and weakfollowing functions; Putrescine is

.Jdecarboxylase reactionproduct inhibitor in the ornithine

(179, 180) and (b) an activator possibily allosteric for

(c) Putrescine is one ofadenosylmethionine decarboxylase.

the subtrate3 of spermidine 3ynthase and

inhibitor for spermidine in the spermine

(d) a competitive

synthase raction
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(173. 131). (e) Finally, uutrescine might be a repressor or

co-repressor in the synthesis of ornithine decarboxylase.

Interconversions of mammalian polyamines can occur in

tissues. Siimes (182) allowed that after an injection of

radioactive spermine into rats, labelled spermidine was
i ifound in various rat tissues. Spermine has also been

. converted into spermidine in vitro in -Ehrlich ascites cells

(183). Further more, there are data indicating that •

spermidine and putrescine can be formed in a different way.

Siimes (182) demonstrated that when radioactive spermidine

was injected into rats after a partial hepatectlomy, some of
i

the radioactivity appeared in the putrescine fraction of the

$Later it was shown by Hoi ta (184) thatregenerating liver.

under a variety of conditions characterised by an •siihsmsed

ornithine decarboxylase activity and increased accumulation

of putrescine, there was a greatly increased conversion ofkÿ

radioactie sp>ermidine into liver putrescine in vivo. Sturman

et al (1Q5) demonstrated that in the retina, spermine was

transformed into spermidine and then into putrescine in

different amounts, depending on the animal use.

rat tissues, spermidine administration led to an increase in

putrescine concentration

support the hypothesis that polyamines can be interconverted

In other

(186). Ail these observations

in mammalian tissues.

the fate of polyamines inThe knowledge regarding

Relatively little is knownanimal organism is very limited.

about the catabolism and excretion of putrescine. spermidine
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t
i

and spermine in animal tissues. About one third o£ injected

radioactive putrescine was excreted a3 expiratory labelled

carbon dioxide (14C02) in the rat in h (175).two

Considerably less labelled carbon dioxide (14C02) was

expired »yhen labelled spermidine or spermine was injected

into the rat (182). No free polyamines, when administered

in trace amounts, were excreted into the urine .(132). The

metabolic pathway and the involved in theenzymes

biodegradation of polyamines are not fully established.

Several amines oxidases including diamine, monoamine and

spermine (Polyamine) oxidiases have been reported to use

putrescine spermidine and spermine as their substrates.

Diamine oxidase catalyzes an oxidative deamination of

theputrescine in mammlian tissue (137,133). However,

distribution of diamine oxidase activity is quite limited in

For instance, in the rat a high diaminemost mamma1s.

oxidase activity can only be found in the gastrointestinal

tract, in the thymus and to a lesser extent, in the lungs.

Parenchymal organs such as the liver and

of any diamine oxidase activity

adrenals, etc.

kidneys are almost devoid

(189,190). The role of diamine oxidase in the metabolism of

to be admittedYet. it hasputrescine is some what open.

that in tissues like the rat thymus the high diamine oxidase

concentraioin ofactivity might partly regulate the tissue »

unlikely that the

active putrecine to corboh dioxide

diamine oxidase activity.

However, it is(189,191).putrescine

rapid oxidation of radio

in the rat is entirly due to the
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Another explanation for the oxidation of putrescine arii

from the discovery of Seiler and his co-workers (1!

indicating that in rat tissue putrescine first under g<

acetylation, and the formed acet.vl putrescine serves as

substrate for the mitochondrial monoamine oxidase.
(

T1

might indeed explain the rapid oxidation of exogem

putrescine in the rat. The presence of a high diam

oxidase activity in huinen semen lias been found (193). Af

4 an extensive purification of the enzyme from the hui

seminal plasma, it was shown that this diamine oxid.

oxidized spermine and spermidine to products which appea:

to be labil imino aldehydes (ISM). Spermine oxidase is

enzyme found in the ruminant blood and capable of oxidiz

higher polyamines (195,187).

Several other studies have been carried out on

identification and quantitation of polyamines cataboli

Urine contains a variety of oxidat(195,196,197 ).
K

products including H-8(2 corboxyethyl) spermidine,sper

acid, putreanine. isoputreanine and 6-amino butyric acid,

acetyla

;

themselves andthe polyaminesalanine

oxidation produthe polyamines and t.hierderivatives of

that about 4%reportedal (199)lie i 1er et

polyamines in the rat

the urine as polyamines or

(198).

which are eliminated, are excretec

acetylated derivatives and al

60% are catabolized by oxidases.

cells rem.of polyaminea in mammalian

increasing during the

The' function}

Interest ha3 beenobscure.

i
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thirty years in the naturally occuring

and spremine. But

polyamines,

putrescine,spreinidine their specific

An increasingbiological function is still nqt under stood.

number of observations now link polyamines to the regulation

of macro molecular synthesis and membrane function etc. It

that the physiological function of polyamines

largely relates to their interaction with nucleic

is probable

i
acids.

Complex formation between polyamines and E>NA or RNA in vitro

has been demonstrated in several studies. This association

results in an increased stability of the nucleates ;agaifist

For example, it has been shown that

t

various agents.

interaction between polyamines and DNA enhances the

stability of the double helical structure against thermal

denaturation (200). Polyamines may also facilitate the

rejoining of denatured DNA strand (201).

The specificity of spermine-nucleic acid interaction is

supported by the interesting results of Ikeinura who studied

the formation of stable Complexes using gel filtration

technique (202). He found that in mixtures of synthetic
I *

polyaribonucleotides spermine formed stable complexes only

anti parallel double
4

with those having the conformation of

A-PolyU) complex, but not with single

with stable acidic

helix e.g. with (Poly

stranded poly nucleotides or even

Spremine was alsoparallel double-helix conformation.

RNA,tRNA and MS2 bacteriophagetightly bound to ribosomal

able to stimulate tRNA methylation inPolyaminesRNA. are

the methylation patternand also to changeJvitro
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considerably as first reported by Leboy (203)

These results < imply- that

polyamines may play a significant role'in the methylation of

and later on

conformed by others (195).

tRNA in vivo by affecting the pattern of methylation.

Polyamines are required for optimal growth in all

The high concentration of polyamines in rapidly

growing animal tissues would suggest a special role for

cells. . t

t

these compound in growth processes. The close association

between high cellular concentration of polyainines and the

rapid growth process is presently considered a phenomenon

without exception (204). The mechenasim of the growth

promoting activity i3 poorly known in most cases. Many

3tudie3 with mammalian cells have shown that rapidly growing

cells have higher levels of ornithine decarboxylase and

slowly growing or quiescent cellspolyamines than

that human(60,205,206). It lias been observed (207)

activity in thefibroblasts produce growth-stimulating

medium and that most of this activity could be ascribed to

It wassmall amounts of putrescine appearing in medium..

also observed that very low concentrations of putrescine and

other polyamines were needed to produce maximal stimulation.

Increased synthesis and accumulation of polyainines have been

to either

I
liver regenerating in responsereported in rat

tissue loss (208) or chemical injury (194).

and Synder

hapatectomy of the rat caused an

ornithine decorboxylase activity with marked accumulation of

4that partial(209) observedRussel

intense stimulation of
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as a consequence of

or injection of folic

liver putrescine. Kidney hypertrophy*

either unilateral nephrectomy (210)

i

acid (211) resulted ir\ the stimulation of ornithine

decorboxylase activity and associated increased polyamines

in the kidney. Further example of the association of

increased synthesis of polvuinines with tissue growth are the

stimulation of ornthine decarboxylase activity by purified

epidermal grwoth factor or serum growth factor (212). Some

experimental tumours of the rat also contain high' ornthine

decarboxylase activity and an elevated concentration of
N

putrescine (205).

Friedman ot al (213) provided some evidence suggesting

that stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase activity

occurred at specific phase of cell cycle i.e. at the end of

period between mitosis and deoxv ribonucleic acid (DNA)

It has therefore been suggested that thesesynthesis.

Ornithinesynthesis.DNAimportant forchanges are

decarboxylase and amine levels have been measured in

different phases of the cell cycle in synchronized cells

of G1The levels are highest at the end(214,215,216).

phase, and the suggestion has been made that these changes

are involved in the cell's preparation for

mammalian cells, polyamihs wer6 shown

DNA synthesis.

In other studies with

Inof DNA synthesis (217,218).to affect the initiation

mammlian cells, involvment of plyamines in the initiation of

(217). Polyamines are markedlyDNA synthesis is stimulated

when ribonucleic is .((RNA) synthesisacidincreased'
I
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stimulated. Although every step in RNA sythesis seems to be

regulated in vitro by polyamines, the importance of these

interactions in the ceils is now known (219). It has been

suggested that polyamines are able to stimulate gene

transcription by alterning the fine structure of chromatin

(220).
»

There is evidence indicating that polyamines may have a .

role in the regulation of protein synthesis in vivo. Oka and

whenPerry (221) have shown that mammary explants from

midpregnant mice are cultured in the presence of insulin,

prolactin and hydrocortisone, there is a marked increase in

the synthesis of casein and a-lactalbumin during the initi'al

Under these conditions polyamine synthesis is sharply

stimulated, leading to marked increase in the concentration

48 h.

J

of spermidine. On the other hand, exogenous spermidine can

replace hydrocortisone in the stimulation of milk protein

Spermidine could also mimic the hydrocortisone

the activity of glucose-6-phosphate

synthesis.

effect in stimulating

(221)Oka and . Perrydehydrogenase in epithial cells.

that the stimulation of spermidine biosynthesisconcluded

in the regulation . ofmechanismmay be a fundamental

It hashormones mentioned above.
ei'oi

Bachrach (195), Cohenÿ(222)
involved

lactogenesis by the three

and Tabor andbeen reported by

in' proteinthat polyamines are(160)Tabor

synthesis in cell free systems from varius sources.

polyamines stimulate protein synthesis either

on chain elongation

In vivo

initiation orby an effect on chain
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(223) or both (224). In Vitro, they enhance the activity of

several protein synthesising systems and increase the

fidelity of translation (225,226).

Polyamines have an important role in mammalian cells

differentiation arid interference with*polyamine biosynthesis

can affect the state1 of differentiation. Polyamines

synthesis inhibitors blocked the synthesis of milk proteins

in the mammary glands of rats (227).

spermine restored synthesis of the milk

Spermidine but not

protein casein and

a-lactalbumin indicating that spermidine is essentially
i

required for this functional* differentiation. Moreover,

spermidine can substitute for the action of cortisol, but

not of insulin or prolactin in milk‘ production. iA role has

also been suggested for polyamines in the diffenentiation of

sympathetic nervous system mediated by nerve growth
\

However, even though it is clear that

the

\ factor (228).

polyamines in all probability have essential functions in

overall regulation of cellular metabolism, it is difficult

which specific biochemical system is directly

absence of polyamihes, because

to evaluate

involved by the presence or

Butof their physiological, role are unclear.

that polyamines have been

the details

there is convincing evidence

regulation of nucleic acid andto theparticularly linked

protein synthesis and membrane function (195, 206, 229).

involved in theornithine decarboxylase.The enzyme

production, ;steps of polyaminbiosyntheticspecific
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. »
catalyses the decarboxylation of L-ornithine to yield

putrescine. It is a soluble cytosol Other enzymesenzyme.

involved in the specific biosynthesis of polyamines have

been purified and characterised from a variety of amimal

these appear to be soluble cytosolAll ofsources. enzymes
k

and their general properties are well documented (229).

Mammlian ornithine decarboxylase

has been described in many tissues and

species, and provides the biosynthetic route giving rise to

(L-ornithine

decarboxylase)

putrescine in a reaction that may be rate-limiting for

polvamine synthesis (160).

The discovery of ornithine decarboxylase activity in

extracts of rat ventral prostate (230) was followed by the

deinonsatration of the enzyme activity in the cytosol

fraction of rat liver (231). Mainmalia?i ornithine

most of the decarboxylases i3 adecarboxylase, like

pyridoxal phosphate-requiring enzyme the coenzyme being

rather loosely bound to the epoenzyme (232). Its molecular

weight is estimated to be 70.000 (179).

Mammalian ornithine decarboxylase lias been extensively

from(179) andventral prostatepurified from rat

apparent Km value for L-Theregenerating rat liver (213).

The ornithinemM (211).between 0.1 and 0.2ornithine i3

D-ornithine orfor L-ornithine;decarboxylase is specific

aminqacids like L-orginine or L-iysine are not

the unique propert-ies of

other basic

One ofaffected (211).

it3 extremely short biologicalornithine decarboxylase is
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I

half life (233). The half life of ornithine decarboxylase

from the rat liver is reported to be as shourt as .10-20
f

minutes (178 , 234).

The triggering mechanism for the intensive stimulation

of mammalian ornithine decarboxylase activity by a great

variety of stimuli is not known, but in 3ome cases the

stimulation appears to occur in sevral phases, as happens

when rat liver regenerates after partial hepatectomy (235)

or when mouse fibroblast is stimulated by pituitary growth

factors (236).

For measuring the turn over of ornithine decarboxylase

protein in vivo. antibodies against mammalian ornithine

decarboxylase have been used (237,238). Antibodies against

mammalian ornithine decarboxylase have also been used by

for determining the cellular(239)Emanuelsson and Heby

localisation of the enzyme, by iinmuno flourescence and for

ornithine decarboxylase in cloningobtaining mRNA for

Orthine decarboxylase is a very241).experiments (240.

in most cellsthe total soluble proteinminor component of

Although ornithine decarboxylase has been

in the niflei (Particularly in the

most of the

However, a fairly

(242, 243, 244).

reported to be present

nucleolar region) of mammalian

enzyme is found in the cytoplasm (245).

recent preliminary
I

decarboxylase is equally divided between the nucleus and the

cells (239),

that ornithinereport has claimed
»

cytoplasm (246).
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The most striking characterstic of ornithine

decarboxylase is its very rapid synthetic rate, and a very

high degradation rate (i.e. a high turn over) in mammalian

tissues (247). This high turn over rate brings very rapid

changes the levels of this enzyme after exposure to a

variety of positive and negative effectors in vivo (160,

206).

The activity of ornithine decarboxylase is very low in

quiescent tissues, but the activity becomes dramatically

higher in rapidly proliferating cells. The concentration of

polyairfines also increases in rapid growing animal tissues.

A large number of stimuli cause a rapid increase of 10-200

fold in the level of ornithine decarboxylase activity, both

in vivo and in cultured mammalian cells. Some of the most

effective stimuli are malignant growth (209), high amino

acld3 intake (248), embryonic development (249), renal and

liver regeneration aftercardiac hypertrophy (210, 250).

(219). thiocetamideinfectionhepatectomy (251), virus

(243),growth factorepidermal(252),administration

to cold and other stresses (253) and administration

In almost all these instances, a peak

exposure

of various hormonesL

of ornithine decarboxylase activity occurred 4 to 25 h after

Moreover, in mostthe stimulus and lasted only for a few h.

, the rise in orpithine decarboxylase was followed by a

the amount of

cases

The increase inrise in putrescine content.

decarboxylase results

stability of the enzyme (i.e

increase infrom anornithine

the half life increases 4 to 8
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i
fold), and from an increase ini the synthesis of the enzyme

(254).

There is some evidence that • the concentration of

spermidine, may play anputrescine, as well that ofas

important role in the inactivation of the activity' of

The mechanism of this*. ornithine decarboxylase i 229).

inactivation is not well understood. However, some

investigators believe that thi3 control may involve an

inhibition of synthesis of the enzymes (255, 256, 257),

whereas others suggest that putrescine and the polyaminee

inhibit ornithine decarboxylase activity by stimulating the

production of a labile protein, an antizyine, that binds to

the ornithine decarboxylase molecule and inactivates it

(258, 259).

of ornithineThe mechanism of controlexact

decarboxylase is not fully known but results from various

ornithine decarboxylase

in many tissue involves cyclic Amp (260) and guanine

nucleotide (261) and it3 inhibition, the antizyme (259).

studies suggest that induction of
• :

The field of polyamine biochemistry has undergone an

. The mostfew years iexpansion in the. pastenormous

the polyamines field are

number of mutants that cause defect in

important recent developments in

the preparation of a

the biosynthetic pathway for the polyamine, as

synthesis .and availability of difluoromethyl

well as the

itine (2-orn

acid1-2. 5-diamino-pentanoicdifluoro-methyle

DFMQ was synthesized by jhydrochloride, monohydrate; DFMO).
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Metcalf et al (262). It is a water soluble. It is a potent-

mechanism-based "suicide" inhibitor of ornithine

decorboxylase (198).

DFMO has been used extensively not only to investigate

the role of polyamines in cell growth and differentiation

also in variety of way3 to advance understanding of

regulation of polyamine levels and the enzyme involved in

but

their metabolism. The availability of specific and potent

inhibitors of ornithine decarboxylase has provided an

enormous stimulus to the field of mammalian polyamine

Biology and it is probable that some of these inhibitors

will have major impact on pharmacology.

DFMO acts specifically on ornithine decarboxylase and

has essentially no action on any other enzyme (263)» Within

two h of administration of a maximally effective • dose of

' V * •'
decarboxylase in different tissues hasDFMO . all ornithine

Inactivation of(264, 265).found to be inactivited

theis accompanied byornithine decarboxylase by DFMO

group of DFMO (198) and

of the remainder- of tihe DFMO molecule

release of C02 from the carboxyle
i

the covalant binding

of theThis highly specific natureto the enzyme (253).

DFMO to ornithine decarboxylase lias provided an

purity of ornithine

binding of

investigating theimportant tool for

decarboxylase preparations to measure the number of active

extracts (253)molecules in tissueornithine cjecarboxylase

and to provide a labelled ligand for radioimmunoassay (354).

inhibit the levels of polyamines in aDFMO ha3 been used to
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variety of cells both in vivo and in vitro (266,267,260), to

study the biochemical and physiological

cellular polyamines depletion.

effects of intra

Interestingly. in certain

instances, the effects of polyarnine deprivation produced by

DFMO could be prevented by addition of putrescine (161).

It has been that variousdemonstrated recently

spermidine analogue produce only a transient increase in

growth when applied to cells in which normal polyarnine

synthesis is blocked by DFMO (198). The reduction in cell

growth rate induced by DFMO. can be completely overcome by

addition of putrescine, sprernine or spremidine.

There are several reports that cells treated with DFMO

grow at a normal rate if spermine is added (269, 270,'271),

even though spermine is not depleted in cells in which

growth is arrested as a consequence of DFMO treatment. I

Because DFMO has antiproliferative action and it inhibits

cell replication strikingly (272), there has been

considerable interest in the potential therapeutic use of

In particular, there have been a largethis compound.

effectiveness innumber of studies in animals showing its
i

inhibition of tumour growth (273), interruption of pregnancy .. ..

infection (275).(274) and in the treatment of protozoal

Although there wr+.X-i-n ion i276, 277). has been

that DFMO exerts cytostatic rather thanfound in most cases

Sincecells (270,271).cyto-toxic effects toward mammalian

influence protein synthesis in a variety ofpolyainine3 can

of polyamineseffectscytostatic( 161), theways
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biosynthesis inhibition could therefore be due to the

reduced rate of synthesis of certain key proteins. The los3

of cellular viability may be due to the requirement for*

polyamine3 to maintain normal chromatin structure, since

polyamine depletion in lacking ornithinemutants

decarboxylase or by extensive treatment with DFMO caused

major chromosome aberrations as well as other alternation in

nuclear morphology and loss of actin filaments (207). The

exact cause of the reduction in cell growth rate in cells in

which polyamine is depleted by DFMO is still,not fully

understood. Although DNA synthesis in such cells is clearly

inhibited. Rudkin et al (226) have shown that earliest

effect is seen on protein synthesis and that a normal

pol.vsomal profile requires the addition of spermidine or

spermine. It is possible therefore that the changes in DNA

synthesis are secondary to a reduction in the rate of

protein synthesis.

The in vivo toxicity of DFMO is very low, although

leukopaenia and anaemia withreversible throinbocytopaenia,

high doses have been reported in various species (273).

ornithine decarboxylase and of

also been synthesized which

Other new inhibitors of

putrescine biosynthesis have

monofluoro-methy1 ornithine, monofluoro-putrescineinclude

vivylic derivatives ofa variety of acetylenic and

ornithine and putrescine

less effective

potent ornithine decarboxylase inhibitors suÿh as DFMO,

and

(278). but almost all of them are

than DFMO (206). It is possible that the

more
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which are more effective as anti-tumour agents in animal

more active in the ti-eatment ,of

human neoplasm. it seems likely that the main role * of the

models (273,279) may also be

i

ornithine decarboxylase inhibitors may be in combination..

chemotherapy (280, 231).

Changes in polyamine levels in several tissues have

with growth and cell division (282).

Therefore, most attention has been focussed on the role of

polyamines in norma 1 growth and differentiation (161).- But

it has been proposed that polyamines may mediate the

responses to hormonal stimuli in peripheral target organs

been correlated

(265 i. It is wel I known that hormonal control plays an

inmportant role in the regulation of polyamine metabolism

(221. 284. 285. 286. 287).

observation suggesting that. the metabolism ofThe

mammalian polyamines might, be controlled by growth hormone

was made by K.cs?V* (237). who found that hypophysectomy of

the rat resulted in a rapid decrease in the levels of
l

The content of liver spermidine washepatic spermidine.

treatment , withto the normal concentration byrestored

observed that anSubsequently, it wasgrowth hormone.

with intacthormone into ratainjection of porcine growth

labelledincorporation ofstimulated thepituitaries

methionine into liver spermidine in vivo (175. 231).

thehormone actionof growth onThe mechanism

the result of ‘ ametabolism of spermidine appears to be
;

decarboxylase activityornithineprimary stimulation of t

i
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(231). an accuinulation of liver pulrescine

increased synthesis of liver spermidine (231).

causing the

The dramatic

stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase activity

by growth hormone, either in

hypophysectorn!zed rats, has been confirmed (263, 289).

in liver,

kidney and heart normal or in

Adrenocortical hormone (ACTH) is known to cause an

early stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase activity in the

adrenal cortex of hypophyseetomized rats (290). Some

evidence has also been obtained to indicate that there might

be some synergism between the action of ACTH and that of

growth hormone in adrenal cortex (291). In addition to its

specific target tissues, the adrenal cortex, ' ACTH also

stimulates ornithine decarboxylase activity in the liver and

Furthermore, Levine et al (291).(292).kidneythe

decarboxylase activity can most effectively be achieved with

ornithineof adrenalstirnu.la.tionthat

ACT1Ito 24 peptide) , of

A quantitative relationship between cyclic AMP

observed by

that stimulation of

by ACTH is preceded by an increase
o

the adrenal gland in hypphyoectomised rats ,

Othe steroidogenic portion

molecule.

decarboxylase activity-, has beenand ornithine

who have shown(290)Ricliman et al

ornithine decarboxylase

in cyclic AMP in
\

jv vivo.

co-workersreported by Richman and his

that biochemical event mediated by thyroid stimulating

is the induction

This was supported

It has been

(293)

in thyroid follicular cellshormone (TSH)

of ornithine decarboxylase activity.
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study of Corcoran and Smyth (29'1) who have

role J.or spermidine in promotion of

thyroid hormone output, from thyroid follicular cells in the

recently by the

shown a preferential

guinea pig. Furthermore. thyroxine (2891 itself has been

reported to stimulate ornithine decarboxylase • activity in

the rat heart.

There are several reports indicating that in adddition

to growth hormone also glucocorticoids stimulate ornithine

decarboxylase in the rodent liver (295).

other lymphatic tissues, injection of dexametha3one causes a

rapid and marked decrease in the activity of ornithine

In thymus and some

decarboxylase (189).

It has been shown (298, 297) that stimulation of

withpituitary fragments ,i.n

___
vitro. by molecules

cor11icotrophin-roleasi.ng activity causes an increase in the

tissue and that putrescine
i

polyamine content of the can

ACTH (298). Feige et al (299) have

intracellular

stimulate the release of

sugested that polvarnine may function as

the ACTH effects in the bovineofmessenger for some

adernocortioal cells.

Insulin causes an increase in the activity oft ornithine

and pelvic
t

liver. brainintact ratdecarboxylase in

been observed by Raina and Cohen (237)

GLucagoh causes

cartilage. this has

by Mailetto atid lixton (SOU).and later on

decarboxylase inactivity of ornithinean increase in the

the liver. in adrenalectomised rat

*(302) have localized spermidine and spermine to insulin-

n

(301). Hougaard et al
\
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producing cells

polyamines biosynthesis; iji

in rat and mouse pancreas and. have found

that vitro ia stimulated by

glucose.

Madhubala and Reddy (303, 304) have shown that

prostaglandins and catecholamines have been shown to cause

B ?enhancement of ornithine activity in the testes of immature

rata and angiotensin LI and noradrenaline activate ornithine

decarboxylase in the rat brain j_n

__
vivo (237). During

spermatogenesis in the rat testes, the synthesis of

polyamines shows typical changes, suggesting that the

metabolism of polyamines in this tissue is under- the control

of gonadotrophic hormones of the anterior pituitary (305).

Pegg and Willians- Ashman (131) observed that castration of

male rats resulted in a dramatic decrease in the activities

of ornithine alpha 3-adenosvlmethionine decarboxylase as

well as in the concentrations of polyamines in the rat

enzyme activities arid the content ofTheventral prostate.

levels by treatmentpolyamines could be restored to normal
. i

Similar changes also occurred in seminalwith testosterone.

glands as the result of orchidectomy (303).

gonadectomy of male

renal ornithine decarboxylase activity and administration of

They found that

profound reduction inrats caused a

foldseveralresulted in ain these ratstestosterone

increase in* the ornithine decarboxylase.

Prolatin stimulates ornithine decarboxylase activity in

adrenal gland (307), thymus (308) and mammary tumours (303).

(310) reported that an increaseHowever, Persson and others
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in polyamines biosynthesis in the anterior- pituitary gland

is not related to the secretion of prolactin as

adminsitration of thyroid stimulating releasing hormone

(which prolactin release) failed to stimulate

pituitary ornithine decarboxylase activity in the rats.

causes

It has been shown that follicle stimulating hormones

(FSH) stimulates ornithine decarboxylase activity in the

ovary and testis and Dias(311. 312). Gwift (313) have

demonstrated that the major intracellular polyamine produced

by rat Sertoli cells is, spermine and that polyamine bio¬

synthetic pathway of Sertoli cells appeared to be regulated

» iby FSH.

Luteinizing hormone (LH> human chorionicor

gonadotrophin (HOG) has ..been shown to cause a remarkable

stimulation of ovarian ornithine decarboxylase in mammalian

(314, 315). Thet.issues. in vivo as we 1] as in vitro

activity ,in the pro-

riseB sharply

stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase

i
oestrus evening. when the activity of enzyme

at the time oflate in the pro-oestrus evening ,iust

be totally prevented by a prior ‘injectionovulation, could

(316). Theof anti LH earlier on the pro-oestrua day

alpha S-adenosylmethionineactivity of ovarian ornithine
\

human chorionicalso be stimulated bydecarboxylase could

ConcomitantIvin immature rats (205)..gonadotrophin (HCG)

decarboxylase activity there was anwith the stimualtion of

in the ovary (205). Inincrease accumulation of putroseine

that ovine LH canit has been foundthe laying lien.
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stimulate ornithine decarboxylase activity in granulosa

Interestingly Persson et al (310) ha*,cells in vitro (317).

recently found a marked rise in ornithine decarboxylase

activity accompanied by accumulation of putrescine and

spremidine in the anterior pituitary gland during the

evening of pro-oestru3 in the rat. the time for the pre-
£

)ovulatory LH Surg.
\

11 has been shown that the concentrations of ovarian

ornithine decarboxylase fluctuate during the normal oestrus

cycle of the female rat (31G). The concentration rises in

the rat ovary sharply late in the pro-oestrus evening, just

The uterine ornithineat the time of ovulation (316).

decarboxylase activity has also been shown to vary during

the rat oestrus cycle in a similar pattern to the enzyme

having its highest concentrationactivity in the ovary.

(317, 318). Several investigators haveduring pro-oestrus

and theirlevels of polyaminesreported increased

following the

hormones (222, 28/l, 319, 320

in target tissuesbiosynthetic enzymes

administration of 3ex steroid

increasedtreatment.Oesteradiol181. 203, 321).

putrescine, spermidine and spermine levels in castrated rats

by stimulation of both ornithine decarboxylase and S-

while

uterus

activities,decarboxylaseadenosylmethionine

progesterone induced-endometrial

increasing spermidine biosynthesis.

blood spermidine and spermine concentrations,

glycogen accumulation by

The fluctuations in

seen during

to also be dependent onthe female menstrual cycle, appears
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sex-related hormone levels (324).

immature female rats

Injection of oestrogep to

increase the activity of ornithinecan

decarboxylase in

the stimulation

uterus many fold '(319)'.' It appears that

is specific for 17 beta-oestradiol since a

ten times higher dose of 17 alpha-oestradiol was needed to

achieve similar stimulation ina utrine ornithine
. »decarboxylase activity. Cohen <?t al (222)

oestrogen stimulates ornithine decarboxylase activity in the

have shown that

chicken oviduct more than 30 fold. Also progesterone could
\

moderately stimulate the activity of ornithine decarboxylase

in the chicken oviduct under the same conditions (222, 2291.

‘.Moreover, this steroid has been reported to increase

ornithine decarboxylase concentrations in guinea pig uterus

(284) and rat kidney cells (.323). Qestradiol given to male

activity ofimmature chicks stimulate thecan

adenosylinethionine decarboxylase and cause an increased

accumulation of liver spermidine (324)- When oestrogen was

or castrated rats, aninjected into hypophysectomized

elevation of ornithine decarboxylase levels were observed in

They showed a direct action of oestrogen on

a rapid increase in the activity

et al (325) demonstrated that a single

uterus (222).

oviduct tissues to promote

of the enzyme. Gray

injection of oestrogen in ovariectomized rats caused a rapid

and hypothalamus

They also observed a gradual

concentration of spermidine which

putrescine in pituitaryincrease in

oestrogen target tissues..

increase in the pituitary

stimualtion ofthe oestrogeniccorrelated well with :
• !
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pituitary growth (proliferation of

Persson et al (310)

acidophil rnammotrophs).

demonstrated that . the activity of

ornithine decarboxylase was low during oestrus, metoestrus

and dioestrus. However, a marked transient rise in

ornithine decarboxylase activity was

gland on the evening

found in the pituitary

of pro-oestrus. The rise in ornithine

decarboxylase levels were accompanied by an increase in the

pituitary contents of the polyamines putreseine and

spermidine. Ovariectomy did not significantly changed the

basal ornithine decarboxylase levels in the pituitary gland.

Oestrogen treatment of ovariectomized rats resulted in a

marked stimulation of pituitary polyamines biosynthesis.

The largest effects were observed when oesterogen was given

horus apart, which gave rise to levelsas two injections 72

of ornithine decarboxylase comparable to those observed on

the evening of pro-oestrus.

These studies suggest

activity and polyamine3

exposed to specific hormones j_n

__
vivo and Jji__vitro.

that ornithine decarboxylase

can be altered in target organs

The

whetherinvestigatepresent study was conducted

polyamines are

to ,

with the rate offunctionally related

hormones ' (especiallyneurohypophyseal

the reproductive cycle.

polyamines caused by D,L alpha-difluoromethyl

(DFMO) inhibits the secretion of

ofsecretion

And, whethervasopressin) over

depletion of

ADH in vivo,

treated with 1

DFMO +

ornithine
s in cycling ra(ts

rats treated with

studies have been caried out

DFMO and in ovariectomized
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oestradiol and also oestradiol + ‘progesterone.! These

studies have indicated that the activity of enzyme ornithine

decarboxylase (ODC) and ployarnines are some how related in
„ V
* the control and regulation of fluid balance probably through

I

interaction with the oesterogens during the oestrustheir

cycle in the rat.

!

:

i

\

•’ N

;

I
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The present study ha;- been undertaken t-«.» determine:-
I . Mow i pi t lio la j 1 y pattern of water and

el <=*otro 1 yto t Ci 1 *• 1 1 * r--.l r» ted to oestrogen

ronoent.i-Hh 1 oun dm'jmi tin? oostrut; cycle in the

rat?

’*> 1 low the I lm- tuitions i n oestrogen.are
i

related ho fluid ba.lconcentret.ions ance and ADH
*<

secretion in rivfir i eetomised rata with or without

replacement therapy with o-ifit radio! ben.r.oate?

i ole. played hy ( lie tcombined
therapy of costradio! and progesterone.

3. How is th< »

DFHO and

and A1'll'i.Vecrat'ion inooatradiol. on fluid balance

uvariectoniiv;od ral:-Y

To explore the possibility that the metabolic

pathway leading! to the formation of polyamines (in

i:i required

d.

activation _of .t.Jl'\1 Jparticular the

the mechanismufparlduring pro-cesbrus as

underlying the fluid balance in the cycling rats.

4ÿ
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

FLUID BALANCE OVER THE OESTRUS CYCLE OF THE RATS.1.

i<5 [fl.

Female adult sexually matured Sprague-Dawley rata aged

10-12 weeks and with an average body weight of 210-280 g at

the onset of experiment were used. Before starting the

experiment the rats were allowed 15 days of habituation to

the laboratory conditions. During this time oestrus cycles

were monitored by examining vaginal 3inears taken daily,

between 10.00 12.00 h. Only animals which exhibited two
I

consistent A days oestrus cycles were used in this study.

Procedure
\ i

The procedure of vaginal smearing was to inject 1.5 - 2

ml of warm tap water into the rat vaginfa and then to draw a

vaginal sample. The stage of cycle was indentified by

observing the pattern of cells seen under microscope.

Dioestrus 1 and II were characterized by the presence of a •

' »large number of small rounded cells (Leucocytes). The pro-

oestrus stage was indentified by the presence of clumps of

raltively large epithelial cells. whereas the oestrus stage

showed a characteristic pattern of cornified cells with

i "sharp edges.

the first day of experiment. 12 normally cycli'ng: On

rat3 were selected and housed in housed in individual 3teel

metabolic cages (each measuring 12 x 20. x 1.1 cm) and allowed

free access to food and water in a separate, windowless

controlled conditions ofventilated room and under
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temperature 20-22 <>. animals were maintained under

dark regimen. Lights were ON at

The

continuous 12 h light/12 h

6.00 h and OFF at 18.00 h. During the light period the

W fluorescent

The rooih
i

collection, equipment monitoring,

cleaning and general maintenance twice a dav and only during

experimental room was illuminated by one 40

bulb which was placed directly above the animals.

was entered for sÿfsple

the light period.

Each individual cage was fitted with a 200 ml glass

drinking bottle and an extrnal feeding bin (4.5 cm in

diameter and 3 cm high).

Daily measurement of food intake, water intake, urine

volume and electrolytes excretion were made (see later) at

every day between 8.00 - 9.00 happroximately the 3ame time

18.00 h and for 2 cycles (8 days).and 17.00

& T. AvryBody weight was taken every 3-4 days on W.

during theVaginal smearing was continuedbalance.

to make sureexperiment. Rats were 3ineared every 2-3 days

that they were still normally cycling.

The volume of water ingested during light or dark phase

drinking bottlesThe cage's

tap water twice a day (8.00 -
Water in the bottle was measured

was measured voluinetrically.

filled with 150 ml fresliwere

9.00 h and 17.00-18.00 h).

the difference from the previous measure wa312 h later and

recorded as water intake for the light or dark period.

of constant composition (2.

crude fiber,

Dry standard powder diet

oil, 14.6% crude protein, 4.3% 38.0%crude
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R

starch and 10.4% sugar) was given to the animals in excels

of that necessary for the 12 h period.

At theFood intake was measured gravimetrically.

beginning of each phase, animals were given a fixed amount
!

of fresh food. 12 h later the remainder food was weighed

and the difference from the previous measure was recorded as

the intake for that period.

The number of meals and meal duration consumed during

each phase were not invetigated.

Spontaneously discharged urine was initially collected

in glass beakers during light and dark periods and its

volume was determinded. Urine evaporation from these

beakers wa3 measured and found to be high (>1 ml/12 h) due
i

So results obtainedto the large surface area exposed.

using these beakers were discarded and the experiment was

cm in diameter) for urine !:repeated . using tubes (1.3

collection.

negligible so no correction was needed.

tubes wasUrine evaporation from these
i

'

the urine with the feacesTo reduce contamination of

i.imetabolic cages were cleaned,

dried twice a day after

accumulated in the , cage.

washed with deionised water and

collecting urine samples of the previous period.

Each metabolicTo obtain total electrolyte excretionÿ

This wash was thenwashed with deionized water.cage was,

artd measured volumetrically.collected in separate tubes
i idetermined andThe electrolytes content _of thÿ.3 wash was

collected during theadded to that present in the urine
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previous phase of the day to calculate the total electrolyte

excreted by each rat.

The osmolality of

light or dark phase

freezing point osmometer.

urine excreted by each rat during

using depression

A solution of 100 inosm/1 was used

was deterininded

' ;
as a calibrating standard. Osmolality for the dark and

light urine samples was determined daily 4-5

The osmolality of 3ome of the urine samples

obtained by diluting the urine with deionized wat«Sr (1:3 and

h after urine

collection. was

>

1:4 dilution).

To prevent change in osmolality. urine samples were

stored at -4°C until required for analysis.

Sodium and potassium concentration in the urine was

photometer. A 140 Na+/5.0x"mmole/l

solution was used as a calibrating standard with the flame

determined using a flame
/

photometer.

Urinary chloride concentration measured using iwas

chloride meter and a 100 mmole cl~/l standard solution.

Vasopressi n and oectradiol concentrations

determined by radioimmunoassay.

were

FUHD BALANCE OVER THE OESTRUS CYCLE OF THE RAT TREATED
(DFHO) DURING

2.
miLLL-./VLEHAÿDIF
THF. PRO-OESTRUS.

has been repeated using DtMO which was

dissolved in sterile 0.9% saline solution at /0O mg/ml, and

stored at room teinpei’ature. 200 micro litre of t-hi3 solution

wa3 administered subcutaneously to achieve dose of 20 mg/100

The experiment

j-fri
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g.b.w. on the day of pro-oestrus at 1700 h.' The control

animals received similar valume of sesame oil.

Female adult sexually matured sprague-dawley rats,

aged 10-12 weeks and with an average body weight of 200-285

g at the onset of experiment were used and whole of the

procedure described above was repeated. Twelve rats were

used in the experiments. On the day of Dioestrus II at 1700

h half of the injected DFM0 20 mg/100 g.b.w.

Another group of six rats was given

rats were

subcutaneously.

subcutaneous injections of sesame oil vehicle in the same

volume.

3. FLUID BALANCE IN THU 0VAR1ECT0MIZED RATS TREATED WITH

0ESTRADI0L BENZOATE IN HIGHER DOES (100 MICROGRAMMS/

100 G.B.W). AND PHYSIOLOGICAL DOSES (50 MICROCGRAMMS/
RAT)

(ii) OESTRADIOL BENZOATE *

__
DEMO _lLi.U_OEETRADIQL ftENSPATE

PROGESTERONE.

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

(i)

>

'

Seventeen adult female Sprague Dawley rats weighing
i

234-287 g at the onset of experiment were used.between

individual metabolic cages underThey were housed in

controlled conditions of temperature, humidity and 'light for

access t.o pre-measured

in excess of requirements.

i

and were allowed freefourteen days

Aamount of food and water.
i

0of constant composition was used. Thedried powdered diet T
twelve h dar}»under twelve h light andanimals were housed

at 0600 h and off at 1800 h\regimen with light on

Temperature was maintained at 20-23°C. The animal room was
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ventilated. Before the onset of experiment the rate were
•• .

allowed two weeks of habituation to the laboratory

conditions.

PROCEDURE

On the morning of experiment. bilateral ovariectomy was

injected

3ubcutaneou3ly and Hypnorm (fentanyl citrate 0.31ing/kg. b w.

fluanisone

i

g.’b.w.performed, under diazepam, 0.J ml/100

10 ing/kg. h.w). Anaesthesia was given

intramuscularly, in volumes of 0.0ml/.100 g.b.w. A single

groin incision was made and both ovaries were excised and

incision wa's closed carefully using steel clips. The

ovariectomised rats were divided into two groups, one group

of six rats was given subcutaneous injections of oestradiol

benzoate in doses of 100 ug/100 g. b. w. and the other group

of six rats was given sesame oil injection subcutaneously

These injections were0.05ml/100 g.b. w.daily in doses of

given daily after weighing the rats for 14 days at 0700 h.

Out of the total seventeen ovariectomised animals.

housed in steel laboratorytwelve animals were individually

of these were treated with oestradiolmetabolic cages. Six

with oil daily

These animals

remaining 3ix were treatedbenzoate and the

for fourteen days, after taking their weight.

and water, and water wasfree access to foodwere allowed

fitted with an inverteddaily changed.

drinking water bottle,

Each cage was

from theso evaporlation of water

not possible. Each cage wasinverted water bottle, was
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fitted with an external feeding bin in such a way that thei*e

was no spillage of food.

Fresh tap water was used for drinking and the volume of

water ingested by the rats was measured volumetrically for

and light phases for 14-days. Spontaneously

discharged urine was collected in tubes during the light and

dark phases. The tubes were long and narrow and were placed1

directly under the noasle of the metabolic cages from where

the urine could trickle down directly into the tubes.

I

both the dark

:

As

the tubes were narrow and just under the cages, the minimum

area Was exposed to the air. By observing this precaution
\

oven then the possible evaporation wa3 taken into the

/Yconsideration and a measured volume of urine was placed into

used for the collection of urine 3ample3the same tubes, as

with theand these tubes were placed under the cages

This procedure wa3 adopted using thesesampling tubes.

On the end of eachtubes for both dark and ligh phases.

pahase the tubes were removed and urine volume was measured.

There was a negligible evaporation. The osmolality of the

also determined on severalurine after evaporation wa3

significant difference in

the evaporation. The amount' of

but there wasoccasions no

osmolality before and after

for bo.th dark andweighed on each day

the 14 days of experiment, using a

food consumed wa3

light phases throughout

very sensative The3cale.and accurate electronic balance

the injection ofweighed on each day beforerats were

dose3 of 100and oil subcutaneously inoe3tradiol'benzoate
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ug/100 g.b.wÿ

injection, the rat3

to all the* After weighing and

transferred to the clean cages for

rats.

were

analysis of spontaneously discharged urine*. To obtain total

daily electrolyte excretion, the metabolic cages were washed

with double distilled water and this was added to the urine.

After washing the cages were carefully dried.

were cleaned after each phase by removing the faecal matter

The cages

/
'tso that the urine may not be contaminated with the faecal 1 it.

matter on the wall of the cages. Measurements of food, <

water intake, urinary output on each day were taken between \
!

0700-0800 h for dark phase and 1700-1300 h for light phase. w-

[I
!Urine samples were stored at 20 C° until required for I

r!analysis.

Urinary sodium and potassium determinations were made i

by flame photometry in which a 140 m.mole/L sodium and 5.0

m.inole/L poataaaium solution was ’ used as a standard.

Reading for both the urine and washings were noted and then

Chloric! wa3 determined by chlorideadded together. Urinary

meter in which 100 m.mole of chloride standard was used with

The standard for both 5ocÿium*

taking 3-4

)chloride buffer solution.

checked after

of washings was also done

urine chloride output.

chloride waspotassium and

Chloride determinationreadings.

added to theseparately and then

by ‘ the depression ofwa3. determinedUrine osmolality

Digimatic osmometer

with deionized waterJ
using Advancedfreezing point method,

. i

The urine was diluted 1:4

before the determination of osmolality.

model 3DZ.

Ionic constituents
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of food for Sodium. poteasiurn and chloride were also \

determined by putting i.h/a;. of powered food into 10 ml. of

deionised water and Sod i urn. po1,assiurn and chloride

constituents in food were dot-ermine*) in rn.rnole/g food.

On the last day of experiment. the weight of. all the

rats; was taken. All Lhe rats were injected diazepam and

Hvpnorm anaesthesia as described already. The vessels were

oannulated. arid 40 micro litre of Evans Blue dye was

injected into the rat jugular vein through the cannula. The

dye wa3 taken into a syringe that contained, normal saline.

Each animal was decapieitated. with a guillotine after five

minutes of dye injection and bled into heparinized conical

Thetubes, containing six dr-ops of heparine. tubes were

Haematocrit was determinedplaced in ice bath. The

uiif/o toer it.immediately

HThe heparinized conical tubes

containing blood samples were centrifuged for 15 minutes at

4°C and plasma was withdrawn and stored frozen until

mid- line cut was made inAfter der-np i.La Lion , aanalysenl.

•The skull cap was,removed and thfthe skin of the head.

until the optic nerve could be

severed and the brain

deflected backwardsbrain

The optic nerves wereseen.

carefully removedse1 la wasThe diaphragmaticdiscarded.

"situ1' inpituitary exposed inusing fine -forceps and the

separated -withI'I,.--.I.OR > or lobe was

i 1jL<. sci1a turcica and placed on , . .

pituitary was halved at the isthmus.

Thebone.the sphenoid
i

fine forceps, lilted out

a petridish, where the
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Each heinipituitary was further cut into 8 fragments using a

The fragments were then transferred to3hap scalpal blade.

a plastic vial containing 1ml krebs bicarbonate medium of

37°C in a water both until all tissues were collected.

Plasma vasopressin concentrations and pituitary vasopressin

/ÿPlasmaconcentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay.

volume and blood volume were also detei-mined in ml/100

g.b.w.. Urinary determination of potassium, sodium and

Chlolride osmolality, food intake, urinary volume, drinking

water volume were recorded daily for 14-days. Electrolyte

contents of food consumed and urine excreted were determined

to calculate electrolyte balance.

As the doses of oestradiol used in this study were

relatively large, the experiment has been repeated using

vAt the beginning of the study Sprague Dawleylower doses.

rats weighing 200-250 g were anaesthetised using diazepan

50 micro gramms ofand Hypnorm and subcutaneously,

oestradiol benzoate/ rat was injected alongwith equal volume

oil). The animals were placed in

food and water intake and

of vehicle (sesame

individual metabolism cages and

urine flow and composition was determined as in the previous

for vasopressin

parallel groups of animals

Vasopressin assays were

Blood and pituitary samplesstudy.

determination were obtained from

1000 h.9.00 h tobetween

performed.

repeated using oestradiol benzoate

and DFM0 in doses of 20

The experiment was

in doses of 50 micro gramms/rat
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micro gramms/100 g.b.w. and also oestradiol benzoate and

progesterone in doses of 50 ug/rat and 8 mg/rat

(4-Pregnen -3, 20 dione) was

dissolved in arachis oil at mg/ml and stored at room

respectively. Progesterone

250 litre progesterone from thistemperature. micro

solution was administered subcutaneously to the animals to

achieve 8 mg progesterone/rat. Control animals were given

equal volume of sesame oil. Female adult rats weighing 200—

250 g were used in experiment and whole procedure described

earlier was repeated. The treatment was' given for seveh 1 i

days instead of fourteen days because chronic steroids

administration causes reduction in their response.

The data are presented as mean ± S.E. of mean.

Statistical analysis was performed using a students"t" test.

Levels of significant are indicated by the symbols:

P< 0.02, P<0.01,"P<0.O6*5, PcO.001

. i

P<0.05

=/E(X-X~)2
b —1

SD

."
SEM= S.D.

k >7

XiX/
student'T' Test= t=y SDZ SD2--r --**/ *y\

Z.
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RESULTS
l

A. FLUID BALANCE OVER THE OESTRUS CYCLE 'OF THE RATS AND

IN THE RATS TREATED WITH DFMO DURING THE PRO-OESTRUS.

O .
i

'
i_

Fig (21 shows food intake expressed in g/100 g.b.w. —
during light and dark periods of the rat oestrus cycle. The

rats ingested a total of 8.5±0.1 g food/100 g.b.w. (mean ±

S.E.M.l during 24 h. A nocturnal feeding habit was clearly

shown as 77% iOf tine daily food intake was ingested during

the dark phase of the ligh/dark (L/D1 i-cycle. During the
;

light phase of pro-oe3trus and oestrus there wa3 a 3mall

decrease in food intake from a mean value of 2.4±0.3 g/100

g. b.w. on dioestrus I to 1.9 ±0.2 g/100 g.b.w. This

suppression in food intake achieved statistical significance

during the dark phase of the 3ame 3tage. The rats ate less

food during the dark phase of pro-oe3tru3 than during the

corresponding phase of dioe3trus I (P<o.02) or dioesturs II

There was no significant difference in food(P<0.051.

I orintake during the light phase of oestrus, dioestru3

dioestrus II (P<0.1).

? •

(3) whichpresented in figfood intake areValues of

with the vehiclethe DFMO treated cycling ratscompares

A nocturnalthe pro-oestrus.treated cycling rats during

ingested duringmore food wasfeeding habit was shown, as

The ratthe cycle in both groups.the dark phase of

pro-oe3tru3 in the DFMO treated groupingested more food on

\
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i

.than the vehicle treated group in both phases of the

The results of controls were consistentlight/dark cycle.

with the observations seen in the cycling rats, the control

rats ingested less food on pro-oestrus as compared to other

days of the cycle and the food intake was significantly
i

reduced on pro-oestrus as compared to dioestrus I (P<0.05),

in control group. With the DFMO treatment the pattern of

changes were reversed as compared to the. cycling rats. DFMO

treatment caused increased ingestion of food in the rats as

compared tcjthe controls in both the phases of the cycle. Sb"

DFMO can block the effect of oestradiol on food intake.
S

2.WATER BALANCE

dark variations in water intake, urineLight and

output, and water intake-urine output (water retention) over

the different stages of the rat oestrus cycle are

Fig(4 ). Total daily water intake and urine output were

10.6±0.2 and 4.0+0.1 ml/100 g.b.w. respectively.A circadian

shown in

rhythm in drinking behaviour and renal excretion was clearly

demonstrated with 86% of the water being ingested and 75% of

the urine being excreted during the dark phase of

Although values of water intake during the

the L/D

lightcycle.

significantly lower than

values exhibited a

phase of the oestrus cycle were

those of the

similar pattern of

tendency for the

compared tyÿlioestrus I. During, the dark phase, water intake

dark phase (P<0.001), both

variation which is characterized by a

intake to be reduced on pro-oestrus as as

9.4 ±0.4 on dioestrus I todecreased from a mean value of
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8.7 ±0.4 ml/100 g.b.w. Although the paired

student test showed that this change in water intake was not

on pro-oestrus.

statistically significant (P<o.1). there was a fall in water

intake in every animal

Wilcoxon's signed rank test

significance at 5% level was found (P<0.05).

in water intake was accompanied by a fall in urine flow.

on pro-oestrus stage. When the

performed a statisticalwas

This reduction

As

may be seen in fig (4) urine output was significantly

reduced during the dark phase of the pro-oestrus as as
?

compared todioestrus I (PcO.Ol), dioestrus II (PcO.OOl) or J

oestrus (P<0.05). In contrast, during the light phase urine

output did not decrease but increased from a mean value of

0.84 ± 0.05 on dioestrus I to 1.2 ±0.1 ml/100 g.b.w. on

(P<0.01). The combined effects of changes inpro-oestrus

water intake and urinary outflow are shown in fig (4) where

the mean difference between these two parameters (called

Water retention was muchwater retention) is presented.

than during the light phase.higher during the dark phase
:

little variationvalue?3 showedDark phase water retention

throughout the cycle when compared with light phase values.

of 5.7 ±0.2 ona valueWater retention increased from

II to 6.3 ± 0.3 ml/100 g.b.w.on

is not statistically significant it

output observed during

During the l,igh phase there

significant reduction in water retention on pro-oestus

pro-oestrus.dioestrus

Although this difference

to the fall in urinemay be related
i

the dark phase of pro-oestus.

was a



as as compared todioestrus I (P<0.Q2) which paralleled an

increase in urine outflow.

As shown in fig (5) a diurnal variation was also seen

in water intake, as more water was ingested in the dark

phase in both the DFMO as well as vehicle treated groups.

In vehicle treated rats on pro-oestrus le33 water was

ingested than the DFMO treated animal3. But the water

intake in the control animals followed the same pattern as

in the study in the cycling rats. There was a maximum

reduction in water ingestion on pro-oestrus a3 compared

tcjthe other phases of the cycle. A significant reduction in

water intake occurred on pro-oestrus as compared tc/dioestrus

In the DFMO treated rats, there was an elevated

,

I (P<0.05).
/

water ingestion in t.he3e animals as compared tothe controls.

This data Showed that DFMO treatment causes an opposite

effect on the water intake in the pro-oestrus cycling rats.

urine out put wasin the fig (6)As may be seen

significantly reduced in control group
«

compared todioestrus 1 and

on pro-oestrus as

dioestrus II ,(P<0.05) (PcO.Ofj)

DFMO treated rats a significaiitBut in therespectively.

increase in urinary excretion was observed than the controls

that DFMO has an opposite(PcO.OOlK suggesting thereby

showed a significantUrine outputeffect on urine output.

These results indicatedrug treated animals.increase in
i

food intake is increased, waterthat in cycling rats when

in increasedthis may resultintake is also increased and

intake reflectin the foodSo the changesdiuresis.
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changes in water intake. As seen in fig (7) there was more

water retention on pro-oestrus as compared tothe other days

But a significant decrease

DFMO treated group* on pro-oestrus was

of the cylce in control group*.

in water retention in

observed than the vehicle treated . animals (P<0.02),

DFMO treatment has effect on thesuggesting thereby that

water retention in opposite direction to that occuring

during the oestrus cycle.

3.URINE OSMOLALITY %

Light/dark changes in urine osmolality over the 4 days

oestrus cycle are shown in fig (0). During the ligh phase

there was a tendency for the urine osmolality to be reduced

compared todioestrus I and dioestru3

Although this reduction did not achieve a statistically

on pro-oestrus when a3

II. >

*
(PcO.t), it coincided with a significantsignificant level

in urinefall in urine output. A significant increase

osmolality was observed on the day of oestrus as compared to

An opposite pattern of changes in(P<0.05).pro-oestrus

urine osmolality were seen during

Urine osmolality increased from a mean value of 1527

84 moSm/Kg.

thethe dark phase of

cycle.

on dioestrus I and 1573 ±± 52 moSm/Kg. b.w.

inoSin/Kg. b.w.on125 pro¬to 1889 ±dioestru3 IIb.w.on

oestrus (PcO.Ol) (P<0.05) respectively.

urine osmolalityincreased was(9)As seen in fig
l

tothe other phasespro-oestrua rat as comparedobserved in

result of this studyThein control animals.of the cycle

the cycling rat,the previous study inwas consistent with
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a3 the same patterns were observed in both the dark and

light phase in the cycle. A significant decrease in urine

osmolality was seen in DFMO treated pro-oestrus rat as

compared to the control group on that day of the cycle

(P<0.025). This suggests that DFMO has an opposite effect

on the urine osmolality.

4,ELECTROLYTES BALANCE

Since the food was the only source of sodium and other

electrolytes, changes in electrolytes (sodium, potassium a$td

the same pattern as

for the intake to be elevated during

»
chloride) intake followed that of food

intake with a tendency

the dark phase of the L/D cycle. As in food and water

intakes, there was also a diurnal variations in urinary

electrolyte excretion with 74% of the sodium, 78% of the
i

potassium and 73% of the chloride iwere excreted during the

dark phase of the day.

As noted in the previous study, in- DFMO treated pro-

oestrus rat3 the electrolytes intake followed the same

pattern as that of food intake. with a tendency for

inpreased ingestion of electrolytes during the dark phase of

food and water intakes;

in urinary electrolytes

electrolytes excretion

the light/dark cycle . AS seen in

also a diurnal variationthere was

Maximum amount ofexcretion.

occurred during the dark phase of the day.

a.SODIUM BALANCE

significantly reduced during the

light phase of pro-oestrus as compared to

Sodium intake was

dioestrus I
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(P<0.001)(Fig 10). Thirj reducton in sodium intake

paralleled a significant increase in urine flow. There was

no difference between light phase mean value of sodium

intake on pro-oestrus and that on dioestrus II or oestrus.

Similarly, dark phase sodium intake on plro-oestrus was also

less than on dioestrus I ( P<o.01) and on dioestrus II

(p<o.05). The fall in sodium intake on pro-oestrus wasi •

reflected in a significant decrease in sodium out put on

pro-oestrus (pco.001). In contrast, light phase sodium out

put values showed no statistically significant changes

throughout the cycle. However there was a tendency for the

out put to increase from a mean value of 0.11 ± 0.01

m.mole/100 g.b.w. on dioestrus II to 0.13 ± o.Ol m.mole/100

g.b.w. on pro-oestrus. As may be seen from Fig (10) light

and dark sodium retention (intake-out put) data remained

relatively constant during the differnt stages of the cycle.

Sodium retention was higher during the dark phase of the day

than during light phase on pro-oestrus.

Sodium intake was reduced on pro-oestrus as compared

tcjÿhe other days of the

ingestion of sodium was observed in DFMO treated pro-oeatrus

Sodium

But morecycle in control animals.

I
(Fig 11 )ÿ

as observed in!

control grouprat as compared to'the

also followed the same patternexcretion

in Fig( 13 ) a' maximum). Assodium ingestion (Fig 12 seen

sodium retention was observed in pro-oestrus control animals

Sodiumÿthe cycle.the other days ofcompared toas

the pro-reduced during the light phase ofretention was

i
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oestrus which may reflect the increased sodium

observed on that day.

excretion

But the sodium retention was reduced

in DFMO treated animals as compared to the control animals

(P<0.05). The data suggest that E>FM0 treatment increases
i

sodium intake and out put but reduces its retention.

b. POTASSIUM BALANCE

During the light phase, values of potassium intake

remained relatively unchanged throughout the cycle. There

was also no statistically significant difference in mean"
*

urinary potassium concentration measured at different stages'

of the cycle. However, potassium out put showed a tendency

to rise on pro-oestru3 which paralleled that 3een in sodium

out put. This slight elevation in potassium and sodium out

puts accompanied the significant increase in urine flow seen

dark phase values of potassiumon pro-oestrus. In contrast,
r

showed more variabilityintake and potassium out put

ingested on the day ofThe amount of potassium(Figl4).

than that on dioestru3 Ipro-oestrus was significantly less

II (p<0.02) and the amount eaten on(pcO.OOl) or dioestrus

Thisdioe3trus I (P<0.02).oestrus wa3 less than that on

was reflectedreduction in potassium intake on pro-oestrus

out put i from afall in urinary potassiumin significant

dioestrus Im.mole/100 g.b.w.on0.04mean value of 0.74 ±

to 0.6 ±on dioestrus II± 0.04 m.mole/100 g.b.wand 0.75

pro-roestrus (p<0.01) and (p<0.02)

data Fig (14)

significant cyclical changes in

0.04 in.mole/100 g.b.w. on

Dark phase Potassium balancerespectively.

show-'* no statistically
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potassium retention. However, light phase values demonstrate

a significant decrease in the retention of this ion on pro-

oestrus as compared to dioestrus I and dioestrus II

(pcO.OOl) (p<0.001).

A significant reduction in potassium ingetion was

observed on the day of pro-oestrus in control rats as

compared todioestru3 I and dioestrus II (pcO.OOl) (p<0.01)

as seen in Fig(15). This pattern in potassium intake al3o

persisted in the light phase of the day. These observations

are consistent with the previous study on the cycling rats.

An increased elevation of potassium ingestion was observed

in pro-oe3trus DFMO treated rats as compared tothe control

animals (p<0.02) in both the phases of the cycle. Potassium

excretion also followed the same pattern as did the sodium

Potassium excretion wasand chloride excretion (fig 16).

significantly reduced in the pro-oe3trus control rats as

and dioestrus II (p<0.001) (p<0.0i)compared to dioestrus I

of’ observations were • noted , inSame pattern

The light phase potassium data showed nO

respectively. »

the cycling rat3.

excretion wasÿ noted inalthough moresignificant changes,

This is consistent withthe light phase of the pro-oestrus.

the changes in the cycling rats.

the potassium out put was significantly increased in

theAs happened with

3odium,
t

as compared tothe controlpro-oestrus DFMO treated rats

rats. (pcO.OOii. This correlated with increased electrolyte* --
(Fig 15).. Potassium retention

retention of this ion was maximum during

ingestion in these animals

data 3how that the

*
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As seen in the Fig(19) chloride intake ' followed the

same pattern as that of the sodium intake (fig ll)which

reduced on pro-oestrus as compared to the other days of the

Data of chloride ingestion in

was

cycle in control animals.

DFMO treated pro-oestrus animals was same as that of sodium

and potassium ingestion(fig 11,15). Chloride excretion also

followed the same pattern as shown by the chloride ingestion

(Fig20,19). A maximum reduction in chloride excretion was

observed on the day of pro-oestrus in control rats as

compared to the other days of the cycle. Data of light

phase chloride excretion do not show a significant

difference in both groups of the animals. A significant

in chloride excretion was Been in pro-oestruselevation
!

treated animals as compared tothe control animalsDFMO

that increased chloride ingestion(p<0.005).• This shows

has resulted in increased chloride excretion(fig 19,20).

a maximum load of chloride was retainedFig (21) shows that

compared tothe other daysin pro-oestrus control animals as

Whereas chloride retention was reduced »inof the cycle. i i

!

treated animals as compared tothe control

although this difference was not statistically

opposite role of DFMO in

pro-oestrus E>FM0

animals,

significant. The data indicates an

chloride balance than in the cycling rats.

PLASMA VOLUME, BLOOD VOLUME AND HAEMATOCRIT5.
i

increased during thePlasma volume and. blood volume
( )

haematocrxt/decreased as compared to thepro-oestrus while /
Th® dataof the cycle, iri the cycling rats.other days

K
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indicat water retention during pro-oestrus as compared

'/c~cLb.J
toother days of the cycle (Table IXL.

_
but in the DFMO

treated rats plasma volume and blood volume decreased while

haematocrit increased as compared tothe vehicle treated rats
r

(Table X). Data shows that DFMO treatment reduces water

retention during the pro-oestrus in the rats.

6. PLASMA VASOPRESSIN

Data obtained showed diurnal changes of plasma

vaBopreasin levels in the female rats.over the oestrus cycle

dioestrus II and oestrus'plasma(Fig 22). On the day, of

vasopressin levels showed a significant rise which started

at 9.00-10.00 h from a mean value of 0.30 ± 0.11 uu/ml and

0.62 ± 0.16 uu/ml to 1.45 ± 0.27 uu/ml and 1.34 ± 0.25 uu/ml
i

at 18.00 19.00 h respectively (p<:0.05). (\ similar pattern

of changes in plasma vasopressin concentrations were also

seen on dioestrua I but it was less pronounced . than that

observed on dioestrus II and oestrus. In contrast, on the

day of pro-oestrua plasma vasopressin concentrations were

high in the>4 morning 9.00 - 10.00 h (1.53 ± 0.51 uu/inl) and

low in the afternoon 18.00
/

19.00 h (0.87 ± 0.11 uu/ml).

vasopressinplasmaanimalstreatedDFMOIn

to the ’ vehiclefall as compared

The plasma vasopressin levels

showed aconcentrations

treated animals (Fig 23).

the mid night and noon of the
l

compared tothe control

A significant

the night of oestrus in DFMO

were significantly reduced on

pro-oestrus in drug treated

(p<0.02)

reduction was also observed on

group as

(p<0.05) respectively.animals
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treated group a3 compared tothe control (p<0.05).i Data

produces opposite effectsion the

plasma vasopressin© concentrations than that observed;in the

showed that DFMO treatment

!

cycling rats. 1 .

!'

7. PLASMA OESTRADIOL :

!
A significant reduction in plasma oe3tradiol was

observed in DFMO treated rats as compared to the vehicle

treated rat3 (pcO.OOl.) (fig 24).

* *treatment causes decreased level of plasma oestradiol 1 in the

Data indicate that DFMO
' \
!

rats.

FLUID BALANCE IN THE QVARIECTOMIZED RATS TREATED WITH

OESTRADIOL BENZOATE IN HIGHER DOSES AND PHYSIOLOGICAL DOSES.

OESTRADIOL' BENZOATE + DFMO AND OESTRADIOL BENZOATE +

a
I

i

PROGESTERONE. »
i

The collection of samples wa3 started day of

ovariectomy starting with the dark phase of the day.

FOOD INTAKE. WATER INTAKE AND BODY WEIGHT.
i

A diurnal variation was seen in food and water intake( •

with 77% of food and 86% of water- being ingested in the darkÿ

benzoate•( 100 ug/100 g.b.w.)treated

intake, water intake and body

;

:

phase in oestradiol

Daily values of food

weight are presented in table

oestradiol treated rats with the vehicle treated rats during

CNrats.

the(I.II) which compare

In the oestradiolthe days.the dark and light period of

were reducedfood and water intakebenzoate treated rats

the days as comparedperiod ofduring the dark and ligh

tejt However, after about nine dayshe vehicle treated rats.

1
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ther'e was little difference between the two group3. The

probable cause of thi.3 etiect was the chronic administration

of steroid, as with chronic adininstration of steroids, their

effects are reduced.
»

i'hc pattern of. changes in food intake

(Table I) showed that food intake was significantly reduced

in the oestradiol benzoate treated rats during the dark
i

period of the days (two, four and seven), compared with the

vehicle treated rats (PcO.OOl), (PcO.OOl) (P<0.05)and

respectively.

II) showed that water

The pattern of changes in water intake (Table

intake was also reduced significantly

in oestradiol benzoate treated rats during the dark period

of the same days (two, four and seven), compared with

vehicle treated (P<0.05). (P<0.05)rats (P<0.05)and

respectively. The results indicate that when food intake

is reduced water intake is also reduced, so the changes in

food intake reflect the changes in water intake in the rats.

the cycling rats.Same pattern of changes were observed in

Inhibition of food and water intake (fig 2,4) was maximum in

pro-oestrus when plasma oestradiolthese animals during the

But reverse patternthese animals.levels were elevated iri

in the DFMO treated rats (figof observations were observed

oestradiol causesindicate thatThese results3,5).

water intake and this can be blunteddepression of food and

Increased waterDFMO in the rats.by the administration of

Theintake can al30 result from increased food intake .

a significantoestradiol benzoate hadanimals receiving

the vehicle treated rats as shownweight loss compared with

»
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oestradiol had a significant weight loss compared with the
t

vehicle treated animals on day seven, day nine, day eleven

and day fourteen (P<0.01) (P<0.01) (PcO.Ol) (PcO.Ol) ;

respectively (table III). “These? results are in agreement

with the observations recorded in the cycling rats as well

as in the study carried out. with high doses of oeotradiol •

benzoate (100 ug/100 g.b.w.).

.1A diurnal variation was seen in food intake and water r

initake. More water and food were ingested in the dark phase

of the day in both the PFMO + oestradiol benzoate, and the

vehicle treated rats. Daily values of food intake, Water

intake and body weight are presented in fig(25,26,27).

Which compare the DFMO + oestradiol benzoate treated animals

with the vehicle treated animals during the ligh/dark cycle.

In the drug treated animals, food intake was reduced on all

The reduction in foodthe 3even days of the treatment.

intake was significant on day two. day four and day seven of

the treatment, a3 compared tothe vehicle treated animals
i

(P<0.01) (P<0.005) (PcO.005) respectively ( fig 25).

result of reduced food ingestion there was a significant

reduced water intake on the day one, day two, ,day four and

day seven of the treatment as compared tothe vehicle treated

(P<0.05) (P-vO.02) (PcO.Ol) (P<0.005) respectively

As a !•

|
animals

(fig 26). Body weight also reflects the changes in food and

a significant reduction in body weight was

observed in drug treated rats, as compared tothe vehicle

;

water intake,

aday four and day 3even of the v-treated rats on day two. :«. »
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treatment (PcO.Ol) I P -.0.00l 5 :P-'0.001) rec.;[setively as seen

in fit? (21). This pattern of changes in food intake, water

intake and body weight wav !>«-• due to ocstradio1-inhibition

of food and water intake.

In oestradiol beivxoatc and progesterone treated animals

as well as in vehicle treated animals a diurnal variation

wa3 seen in food intake and water intake. There was a

predominant increase in fond and water intake during the

dark phase of the day as compared tothe light phase of the

In oestradiolday in both groups of the rats fig t 20.2SU.

benr.oate and progesterone I re*bed rats, food intake, water

intake and body weight were generally reduced as compared

tothe vehicle treated animals. There was a significant

lay two and day four of thereduction in food intake an

treated animalscompared '..'the vehicleexpori menl. ns

Water intake foilowed theI P 0.U05) fW0.00b ) I r ig i ».

same pattern as did the food .intake. as the reduced food

ingestion caused reduced water ingestion in the rats. Water

pr(.•i:ei-tor6he' treated

but a significant

day two, day

intake veas reduced in r.cctrad i o I and

f experiment;-laysall therats on

intake was observed on the

day 3,-vimi of the experiment ( l’"0.Oob)(P<0. >.

Changes in

reducV i.on in wat,er

four and also on
i

food and(job > ( ?<(.».001) as seen in f’g ( 2’d ).

A generalin body weight.water intakes are rof I c-tod

tendency of decreased body v:eight was observed in oestradiol

vehiclecompared totheand progesterone treated rats, as

A significant reduction in body weight wastreated animals.
;.i
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seen on day twc>, dav four and day seven of the experiment in

drug treated animals. as compared to.tlie vehicle

a11imaIs (P<0.05) (P- (.».01 )(Pc0.001 )

treated
;

respectively as seen in

the fig (301. The results are consistent with the previous

study.

URINE OUTPUT

A diurnal variation was also seen in urine output with

75% of urine being excreted in dark phase in oestradiol

benzoate (100 ug/100 g.b.w.) treated .rats. Urine output

II) showed a similar pattern of changes as food(tabLe

intake and water Intake i table il .1 ) and appeared to be

related to the vasopressin concentrations (table VI as

on ovariectomyvasopressin concentrations feLJ initially

then started increasing and increased vasopressin would

Vasopressin reached aresult in decreased urine output.

maximum concentration" on day seven of ovariectomy and then
i

14 of ovariectomy in thefell again to low levels on day

vehicle treated as well as oestradiol benzoate treated rats.

observed in theseOn this day- increased diuresis was

Plasma vasopressin started falling in both groupsanimals.

This isof the animals after seven clays of the ovariectomy.

oestrogen treatment whichthe effect of chronicdue to
t

suppression of vasoprtrssin Synthesis, as with chronic • •

adminsit.rat ion of steroids their effect, are reduced. Urine

causes

oesl radio! benzoate treated rats inoutput was decreased in

the days as compared totheboth light, and dark periods of
. »

;there was significant reduction invehicle treated ra> s and
V

(
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urine ouput on day four (P<0.02) but there was 1ittIs

difference in both, groups after about nine days.

due to chronic administration of steroid

This

occurred (table

II). The results are consistent with the observations seen

in the cycling rats. Urine output was maximaliy reduced in

these rats during the pro-oestrus when the circulating

levels of plasma vasopressin were higher. Dut during the

afternoon of pro-oestrus, diuresis occurred wh i'ch was due to

»

reduced levels of plasma vasopressin seen at that time of

the cycle (fig '1,22). In the E>FM0 treated cycling rats

reverse pattern of observation were seen. DFMO treatment

i
caused marked increase in urine output aaj compared tothe

This may be due to suppression of plasmacontrol (fig 61.

vasopressin by DFMO treatment.

In the rats treated with lower doses of oestradiol

a diurnal, variation was also seen inbenzoate(50 ug/rat),

IV).the animals (tableurine output in both groups of

of the oestradiolUi'ine excretion was reduced in most

This may beexcept on day four.benoate treated rats,

the decreased vasopressin concentration seen onrelated to

Urine 1 Lov? during the Light phase was

vasopressin concentration

that day (table IV,.

the plasmacorrelated with

These results are consistent with the expreriment

also

(fig 31).

higher doeses ofrats and rats treated withon the cycling

oestradiolpro-oestrus whenDuringoestradiol benzoate.

was reducedin cycling ratshigh urine outputlevels were

(fig d ).
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i ,In DFHO and oestradiol treated animals a diurnal

variation was also present in urine output. More urine

excreted during the dark phase of the cycle' in both the

Urine: excretion was moregroups (fig 32). in DFMO and

oestradiol treated animaLc-; as compared to the vehicle

A significantly increased diuresis wastreated animals. K •

observed on day two. day four and day seven of the treatment
v : I

(P<0.005)(P<0.02) (PcO.05) respectively (fig 32). These

obsevation may be due to DFMOcinduced inhibition of

vasopressin release (fig 33). Results are consistent with

the study on the DFMO treated cycling pro-oestrus rats.

In oe3trdiol arid progesterone treated rats a diuranal

variation was observed in urine excretion (fig 34). During

the dark phase of the day. more urine was passed in both the

More diuresis was observed ingroups of the animals.

oestradiol and progesterone treated rats as compared to the

vehicle trteated rats. A significantly increased diuresis

occurred on day four and day seven of the experiement \in

oestradiol and progesterone treated animals as compared to

(34)(P<0.025)the vehical treated animals as seen in fig

The results are in agreement with(P<0.005) respectively.

the previous study.

URINE OSMOLALITY

Urine osmolality also showed a diurnal variation and an

observed in oestradiolin urine osmolality wa3increase

treated rats during the darkbenzoate (100 ug/100 g.b.w. )

the vehiclethe days as compared toand light periods of
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treated rats. However, there? was a 1ittie difference

between the two groups after about nine days of treatment as

shown in tablet 1).

p>alsma vasopressin

levels were high, the

these animals.

*Urine osmolality correlated with the

When the vasopressin

urine- osmolality was also elevated in

levels (table V).

Maine pattern of observations were seen in

the cycling rats (fig 3 > . The m-ine osmo1a1ity was

increased Significantly during the dark pahse of the pro-

The increased urine osrno 1a1iv t correlated with theoestrus.

decreased urine output during this phase of the cycle (fig

4). The changes in urine osmolality and urine output were

related to the vasopressin concentrations seen during thi3

time of the cycle (fig 22). Out in the DFMO treated

cycling rats an opposite trend was observed (fig 9). A

in urine osmolality was observed insignificant decrease

DFMO treated pro-oestrus rats as compared to the pro-oestvus

controls. These results argue in favour of the suggestion

that DFMO blunted vasopressin-augmented increased urine

osmolality, probablly due to DFMU-induced inhibition of this

hormone.

As seen in tablet III) urine osmolality showed a diurnal

In oestradiol benzoate treated

increased in both chases of the cycle oomapred to the

There was a significant elevation of urine

day seven and day fourteen as

the flay in these

These

rats (DOjJg/rat)variation.

it. was

controls.

osmolality on day

compared to day one in dark phase ol:

t P<0.025') (P<:0.02) (P<0.02) respec11ve I y - *animals

•• .•>
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results are in agreement with the observations, seen in the

cycling rats and also in oestradiol benzoate treated rat3 in

high doses. Increased levels of vasopressin on day fourteen'

of the ovariectomy (table VI i correlated with the increased

urine osmolality seen on Llr.il. dav (table III).

A diurnal variation in urine osmolality was again seen
,"

in both the groups of the rats. A significant decreased
\

drine osmolality was observed on all the; days of the

f P<0.02>treatment ( p-:0.0051 ( p<0.005) (p<0.005) in

oestradiol and E>FM0 treated animals as compared to the oil

vehicle animals (Fig 35). This pattern of the observations

may be seen due to the increased diuresis as a result of

DFMO-inhibition of vasopressin release. The results are

consistent with the study carried out on cycling pro-oestrus

DFM0 treated rats.

A diurnal variation was seen in urine osmolality in

A significantly decreasedboth the groups of the animals.

all the days of theurine osmolality was observed on

oestradiol benzoate and progesterone treatedexperiment in

(p<0.05)(.he vehicle treated rat3rats as compared to

(pOcO.OL) (J-.K0.05) (p<0.05) respectively

results are exactly similar as seen in previous study.

(Fig 36)-. The

WATKK RETENTION

showed a diurnal variation.
wafer retention (difference between

Water retention also

Progressive increase in

seen in oestradiolurinary output) waswater intake and
%

treated rats (table 'll). Thebenzoate (100' ug/VOO g.b.w. )
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retention of water started increasing in oestradiol benzoate

treated rats from the day one of the- ovariectomy and onwards

while retention of

treated rats from the

during the dark period of the day.

treated benzoate

water started decreasing

day two of ovariectomy

in vehicle

and onwards

1n the oestradiol

rats there was a significant increase in

water retention on day four and day seven as compared to day

one (p<0.05) and (p<0.02) respectively, similarly there was

a significant increase in water retention on day nine and

day as compared to day two, ( p<:0.02 > and (p<0.0‘2)

respectively during the dark period of the days. On the day

nine and eleven although mean values of water retention were

higher in oestradiol benzoate treated rats as compared to

the vehicle treated rats but the difference was not

significant. On the day fourteen the water retention was

groups. In light phase there, was nosame in both

significant difference in water retention between the two

retention inindicate waterThese resultsgroups.

oestradiol treated rats. In the oestradiol benzoate treated

to the vehiclerats less water was ingested as compared

less in oestradiolbut urine outpn.it wastreated rats,
i

both light and dank periods of daybenzoate treated rats in

as compared to the

increased water retention as shown in tablefli). The data of

water retention was consistent with the data obtained in the

cycling rats (fig 1.

these animals during the night of the pro-oestrus

rats, leading totreatedvehic1e

Maximum water retention occurred in

arid tbe
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retention of water w;jp. decreased during the light phase.

This may be correlated with the increased diuresis seen at

The water retention data alsothis time of the cycle.

correlate with the circulating levels of plasma vasopressin

seen at tViat time of the cycle ifig 22). In the DFMO treated

cycling rats an opposite pattern of observations were

obtained. Water retention was significantly decreased in

DFMO treated pro-oestrus rats as .compared to the controls

(Fig 71. I

Water retention also showed a diurnal variation (table

IV ).A trend of gradual increase in water retention was

observed in oestrodio 1 benzoate* (bOug/rat) treated rats from

the day following the ovariectomy onward, except on day

was decreased slightly but thisnine, when water retention
» l

statisticallydecrease in retention was notwufor
I

significant. While there progressive decrease in water

retention in control animals from the day two of

a
; •

the

experiment onward: untill on day nine. when the water

in both of the groups ofretention started increasing again

This data of water retention is consistentthe animals.
t

with the higherobtained in the rats treatedwith the data

Thera wasdoses of oes11•-"n 1 io I benzon* <ÿ ( lt'P ug/ 1.0U g.b.w.).

retention in oestradiolincreased watera significantly

benzoate (50 up./ rat.) treated rats on day two. day four, daÿy

day eleven, and day lourteen as compared with day oijeseven.

(pN*0.001) (p<0.01)I p.o.nl ) . (p<0.0l )ol" the experiment

There was a maximum water retention( p<0.005 1 respective l v.
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on day seven in these animals; whereas in the controls,

opposite pattern of changes were observed. The retention of

water was maximum on day two of the study. then a

progressive decline was reported. This may be related with

the progressively decreaoing r>i tuiharv and plasma

vasopressin concentrations in these animals from day one of

the study onward (table VI,VIIK The results are consistent

with the observations seen in the study carried out on the

rata treated with higher doses of oestradiol benzoate (100
i

ug/ 100 g.b.w.) (table II). i

As seen in Fig (37) water retention also showed a

diurnal variation. A significantly decreased water ,

retention was observed on all the days of the treatment in

DFMO and oestradiol treated animals compared to theas

vehicle \treated animals

(pcO.OOi) respectively. The decreased water retention may be

due to increased diuresis induced by DFMO-inhibition of

The observations are consistent with

t p<0.02 > (p-0.005) (pcO.001)

seen

vasopressin release.

cycling pro-oestrusthe study carried out on DFMO treated

rats (fig 7).

a diurnal variation (FigWater retention also showed

treated animals. A38) in oestradiol and progesterone

progressive increase in water retention was observed in both

the groups of the animals. But a general tendency of reduced

retention was observed in oestradiol and progesteronewater

significant redcuction inThere was atreated animals.

day seven of theday two. day four, andwater retention on
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experiment; in drug treated animals as compared to the

vehicle treated animals (p.'O.OOtl (p<0.001) (pcO.OOl). The

decreased water retention in these animals may be, in part.

* food * tdecrease..! ’ incestiondue to of and water

intake. The results aIT.- ''(Insistent with the previous study.

PLASMA VOLUME. BLOOD VOLUME AMD 1IAEMAT0CRIT.

Plaeirna vo1urne was estimated on l.'ith day after

nvariestomy. Plasma volume in oil treated rats (n=8) was

4.3 ±0.1 ml/100 g.b.w. while plasma volume in qestradiol

benzoate (100 j.ig/100 g.b.w. 1 treated rats (n~9) was 5.1±0.2

ml/100 g.b.w., while blood volume in oil treated rats fn=8)

in’ oes'tradiolwas 7.8 +0.2 ml/100 a.b.w. and blood volume

benzoate treated rats (n*»9) was 8.2±0.3 ml/100 g.b.w

treated ratsHaematocrit value oil (n=8) wasin

g.b.w.. 'where as haematocrit value in38.510.8/280.8+7.8

oestradiol benzoate treated rats l n~9) was 34.910.4/22017.2

bloodPlasma volume and(P<0.005> (Table VIII).g.b.w.

group (100volume increased in oestradiol benzoate treated

while haematocrit decreased as compared toug/100 a..b.w. >

These results showed water retention inoil treated group.

UK/100 g.b.w. i treated animals.oestradiol benzoate (100

the cyclingwei 1e recurded inoame pattern of observations

pisoma volume and .blood volumeDuring pro-oestrus.rats.

decreased as compared tothe haematocritincreased, while

DFM0 treatedBut incycle l table IX).other days of the

of changes were observed,cycling rats reverse pattern

1
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suggesting less water retention in these animals as compared

to the controls (table X).

Plasma volume in oe3t.radiol benzoate (50 ug/i’at)

(ri~5) was 4.3±0.5 ml/100 g.b.w., while plasma

volume in oil vehicle treated rats ( n:6) was 4.710.2 ml/100

treated rat

g.b.w.. while blood volume in oil treated rats (n=6) was

7.710.1 ml/100 g.b.w.. and blood volume in oestradiol

benzoate (50 ug/rat) treated rats (n=5) was 7.810.0 ml/100

g.b.w. Haematocrit value in oi] treated rats (n=6) was

?36.110.4/277 1 5.2 g.b.w., whereas haematocrit value in

oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat) treated rats (n=5) was

33.410.1/22916.5 g.b.w. iP'O.oOi) Table (XI). Plasma and

blood volume increased in oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat)

treated group while haematocrit decreased as compared to the

These results show water retention inoil treated animals.

Theseoestradiol benzoate (50ug/rat) treated animals.

seen inobservations are in agreement with the observations

the rats treated with higher doses oestradiol benzoate (100

VIII) and also with the observationsug/ 100 g.b.w.) (table

phase of the cycling ratsrecorded during the pro-oestrus

(table IX).

Plasma volume and blood volume increased in the vehicle

while haematocrit .decreased; whereas, in DFM0treated rats v

plasma volume and blood

increased (Table

and oestradiol tiÿeated animals.

the haematocritvolume decreased while

retention in drugshow decreased waterXII). The data

i
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treated rates. The¬ re..sul L« are in agreement with the

observations seen in DFMO treated pro-oestrus cycling rats.

Plasma volume and blood volume increased in the vehicle

treated rata while haom'itoerit decreased; whereas in
\

(toa t.radiol and protest ei-one treated r ats plasma volume and

blood volume decreased while the haernatoerit increased

(Table XIII). The data show reduced water retention in1 drug

observations seen in this experiment are

data obtained in DFMO treated cycling

treated rats. T)ic

in agreement with the

rats and DFMO + oestradiol _treated ovariectornized rats.

In the ovariectomized rats treated with higher doses of

oestradiol (.100 us/100 g.b.w.) there was also a nocturnal

predominance in the output of Sodium, potassium and chloride

with 81.81%. 81.5% and 80.2% respectively being excreted

during the dark phase of the days.

retention also showed a diurnal variation. The values were

Electrolyte intakg and

higher in the dark period of the days as compared to the
.

Jn the oestradiol benzoate (100light period of the days.

ug/100 g.b.w.)treated rats, sodium, potassium and cjiolride

and lightreduced during the darkintake and output were

vehicle treated rat's'lays as compared to theperiod of the

little differenceHowever. there; was(table XIV.XV.XVI ).

In tjre daVkgroups alter about nine days.

phase of the day sodium, intake arid output, was reduced

between the two

• 1. 1. oostrad io1 treat-ment (P<0.001)significantly on day I our

oodium intake waarespectively (table XIV).and (P<0.005)
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also reduced significantLy on day two and day seven of the

experiment (PcO.OOl) (P'0.025) respective1v. Potassium

intake and output reducod significant!y on the same days

(P<0.001) and (P<0.001) respectively (table XV'). Potassium

intake is also significant.)v reduced during the light period

of the same days (P-:0.05). Oho.Iride intake and output is

also reduced in the dark phase and the light phase of the

same days (P<0.001) (table XVI). The retention of sodium,

potassium and cholride, started increasing in the oestradiol

benzoate treated rats from (Jay two of the ovariectomy and

onward. There was a significant increase in sodium.

potassium and chloride retention on day nine as compared to

day two (P<0.01) (PcO.OOJj) and (P-tO.OOlJ respectively, while

retention of sodium, potassium and chloride decreased on day
• *•. . •.

two. day four and day seven respectively, in vehicle treated

rats during the dark phase of the days. On day seven and

Jay eleven mean values of sodium, potassium and chloride

rats during theretention in oestradiol benzoate treated i

than the oil treated rats but therelight phase were higher

about nine daysdifference. Thus afterwas no significant

in oestradiol treatedthe retention of electrolyte was more

of the days asperiodand darkrats during the light.

compared with the vehicle treated

little difference

rats because .there was

food intake;abetween the two grouper in

oestradiolretained i nelectro1v I e wasgreater amount of

of the days due

oestradio l benzoate* (table XIV , XV ,XVI).The

both light and dark periodtreated rats in

to the effect of
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electrolyte balance is consistent with .the experiment on the

cycling rats (fig 10.Id,18). Electrolyte balance data in

respect of intake and output is similar in both the

experiments. In the cycling rats, electrolytes intake and

reduced during pro-oestrus whenoutput were the oestradiol

concentrations were at their- peak levels. Similarly in this

experiment, oestradiol treatment (100 u g/100 g.b.w.)

reduces electrolytes intake and output . The electrolytes

retention data in this experiment is also in agreement with

the cycling rats. There was increased electrolyte retention

during pro-oestrus and this correlated with the increased.

Cut in DEMOlevels of oestradiol and also vasopressin.

treated cycling rats. tin opposite pattern of changes were 1

observed in electrolytes intake, .output and retention (fig

the cycling rats and

oestradiol benzoate (100 ug/100 g.b.w) treated rats.

11-13,15-17.19-21)as compared to

There wa3 again a nocturnal predominance iri the out put

in increased cimounts duringof electrolytes, being excreted
t

both oestradiol benzoate • • •the dar-k phase of the days - in

(50ug/rat) and vehicle treated rats (table XVII,XVIII,XIX).

retention al3o 'showed a diurnal

benzoate (100 ug/100

Electrolyte intake and

in oestradiolvariation, same as seen

XIV.XV,XVn. Table (XVII)t fabletreated rats.g.b.w,)

less in oestradiol benzoateshbws that potassium intake was

compared to the vehicle treated(50 ue/'rat) treated rats as

Thisdav. except on day eleven.rats in both phases of the

related with increasedincreased potassium ingestion was
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food ingestion that dav. Foodon is the source of

electrolytes, so naturally when food intake ib increased,

electrolytes intake is . also increased so this increased »

potassium ingestion may be due to increased food ingestion

that day. Same pattern of changes were observed in

intake of chloride and sodium (table XVI11.V1X). Chloride

on

intake was significantly reduced on dav two as compared to

the vehicle treated rate; (p<0.02) (table XVII). Sodium
. »

intake also followed the same pattern" and'it was reduced

significantly on day and day two of ovariectomy asone

compared to the vehicle treated rats during the dark phase

of the days (p<0.05) (p<0.02) respectively (table XIX).

The elctrolyte output data showed (table

XIX) that in oestradiol benzoate( 50

XVII. XVII,

ug/rat) treated rats,

potassium, chloride and sodium excretion decreased as

in most of the days,compared to the control animals,

although a slight increase in potssium and chloride

excretion was reported on dav nine and day eleven,a slight

increase in sodium excretion was also seen on day four, day

isincreaseday eleven, although this notnine and

The probable explanation of thisstatistically significant.

duringvasopressin levelsobservation may be the plasma

vasopressin levels remainedPlasma(table VI).these days

low after the ovariectomy in oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat)

increase was observed on dav fourteen ofThetreated rats.

to decreased plasma vasopressinSo duethe ovariectomy.
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concentratiqns during this time of the 3tudv more excretion

of electrolyte was observed (table XVII, XVITI, XIX),.

The electrolyte retention data showed (table

XVII.XVIII.XIX) that retention of potassium .chloride and
t i

sodium started increasing from day one of the treatment with

oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat) onward'-in drug treated

A progressive tendency of increased electrolytesanimals.

retention was observed in these animals. There was a

significant potassium retention on day four, day seven, and

day eleven, as compared to day one of the ovariectomy in

these animals (p<0. 05) tp<0. 05) (p->0.001) respectively.

On day eleven more potassium was retained in drug treated

animals than the controls. Same pattern of changes were

observed in values of chloride and sodium retention Ctablei'

XVIII,XIX). Chloride retention was significantly increased',

in oestradiol benzoate (OOug/rat) on day seven, day eleven

and day fourteen as compared with day one,of the ovariectomy

respectively. Chloride(pcO.Ol) {p<0.005) (p<0.005)

retention data on day eleven is same as potassium retention

More chloride was retained on this day in drugdata.

treated animals than the controls. Sodium retention data

there was a progressive increase in(table XIX) showed that

the retention of this ion in the oestradiol benzoate treated

Retention of this ionthe controls.animals as compared to

was significant on dav seven, day eleven and day fourteen as

(p<0.05) (p<0.001)of the ovariectomycompared to day one

this ion Was(p<:0.05) respectively. More retention of
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observed on day eleven of the ovariectomy in the drug

treated animals. The retention data of all the -three ions

is similar on day eleven of the treatment; the possible

explanation of increased electrolyte retention on day eleven

may be the increased levels of vasopressin during this time

of oestradiol treatment. Table (VI) shows that plasma

vasopressin concentrations was low on the day four of the

ovariectomy then it started rising and maximum concentration

was reported on day fourteen of the treatment. The other

cause may be the increased ingestion of food which occurred

on that day (table III). This increased ingestion may he

reflected in increased electrolyte retention. As the food

is the source of electrolytes. The elctrolytes balance data

in this study is consistent with the oestradiol benzoate

(100 u«/ g.b.w.) treated animals.

There was again a nocturnal predominance in the intake,,

excretion and retention of electrolytes .in both the groups

of the animals(DFMO and oestradiol and vehicle treated).

As seen in the previous experiment electrolyte ingestion

followed the same pattern as that of the. food intake, with a

tendency for increased ingestion of electrolytes during the

cycle (Fig 39,42,45). As

(Fig 25,26) ; a diurnal

dark phase of the light / dark

in food and water in take

variation in urinary electrolyte excretion was also observed

electrolytes was excreted

There was reduction in

seen

Maximum load of(fig 40.43,46).

dark phase of the day.during the

all days of the treatment in thethe ingestion of sodium in
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DFMO 4- oestradiol treated animals as compared to the vehicle

treated animals. But this reduction was significant on- day

two, day four and day seven of the treatment as seen ‘in Fig

(39) (p<0.05) ip<0.005> (p<0.02) respectively. This

decreased ingestion of
*

intake (Fig 25).

sodium ma.v be due to decreased food
\

A general tendency of increased 3odium

excretion was observed in all days of the treatment in DFMO

and oestradiol treated the oil vehiclerats as compared to

treated rats (Fig 40 ). But this difference was not of

statistical significanee. Sodium retention was reduced in

DFMO + oestradiol treated animals on day two, day four and

day seven of the treatment- as compared to1 the vehicle

treated group (p<0.005> ( 0.001) (p<0.005) respectively as

seen in F.ig(4.1 > . This pattern of changes may be due to

increased diuresis observed in these animals.

Chloride ingestion (fig 42) also followed the same

The intakepattern as did the sodium ingestion (fig 39).

was reduced in DFMO 4- oestradiol treated animals as seen in

(Fig 42) on all the days of the treatment (p< 0.05) (p<0-02)

(p<0.005) • (p<0.001). The less food intake rnay cause thi3

in DFMO +

!

also elevatedChloride excretion waseffect.

compared to the vehicle treated

The increased diuresis was

oestradio, treated group as

animals as seen in the Fig (43).

of theday two and day sevenday one,significant on
4

The( p<0.01) repectively.( p<:0.005 i ( p<:0.<->05)

in these animals daiised'" reduced chloride

experiment

enhanced diruesis
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retention which was significant on all the days of the study

(p<0.005)(p<0.001)(p<0.001) ( p<0.001)

Potassium intake

oeotradiol treated animals as

treated animals on all the

t

as seen in Fig(44).

also decreased inwas DFM0 +

compared to the vehicle

days of the treatment as seen in

Fig ( iff). There was a significantly reduced potassium

ingestion on day one, day two, and dav four in drug treated

animals (p<0.05) <p<0.00) (p<0.05). The decreased potassium

the result of decreased food intake inintake ma.v be due to

these animals (Fig 20). Potassium excretion was also

elevated in these animals as compared to the vehicle treated

animals. A significant enhancement in potassium output was

observed on the day four of the experiment (p<0.'01) (fig

>

1

t

This enhanced diuresis was reflected in decreased46).

potassium retention in these animals as compared to the

vehicle treated group (fig 47). A significant reduction in

potassium retention was observed in these animals on all the

( p<0.001)(pcO.OOb)

potassium retention was also

(pcO.001)days of the treatment t

A decreased(pcO.001).

observed during the light phase of Lhe Jay in these animals.

electrolytes intakeit was observed thatIn summary,

bothoestradiol treated groups inDFH0 +was reduced iri

vehicle treated rats.day as compared to thephases of the
k

But the electrolytes excretion was enhanced in these animals

This was reflectedin both phases of the light /dark cycle.

in these animals as .in decreased electrolyte retention

More electrolytevehicle treated group.compared to the
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retention was observed in the vehicle treated rats during

the both phase of the dav compared to the DFMO +as

oestradiol treated rats. The electrolyte balance data i3

consistent with the balance data obtained in the cycling

treated with DFMO.pro-oestrus rats These observations

reflect the changes induced by DFMO on the release and

secretion of vasopressin.

In oestradiol + progesterone treated animals a diurnal

variation was also present in electrolyte intake., output and

retention in both groups of the rats as seen in Fig (48-56).

The values are higher in the dark phase of the day as

compared to the light phase. Electrolyte intake was

generally le3S in oestradiol and progesterone treated

animals as compared to oil treated animals. As seen in £he

previous studies. same pattern of observations followed in

electrolyte ingestion as. that, of food intake. A

ingestion occurredincreased electrolytepredominantly

during the dark phase of the day in both groups of the

animals. Similarly, increased electrolyte excretion occurred

phase of the day in both groups of theduring the dark

animals.

in andoestradiolreducedintakeSodium was

the vehiclecompared toprogesterone treated group as

treated group and reduction was significant on day two , day
ii

\

in Fig (40).day seven of the experiment as seen

l p<r().05) (p<: 0.025) < p<0.05) reopentjveiy.

four and



Sodium output was increased in oestradiol and

progesterone treated rats as compared to the vehicle treated

rat3 on day two, day four and day seven of the study. As

seen in Fig (49) (p<0.05) (p<0.02) (p<0.02) respectively.

Sodium retention was reduced in oestradiol and progesterone

treated animals as compared to the vehicle • treated rats.

There was significantly decreased sodium retention on day

two, day four, and day seven of" the study lp<0.02) (p<0.001)

(p<0.005) as seen in the Fig < bo). The sodium balance date*
i

was consistent with the previous experiment.

Chloride ingestion also followed the same pattern as

did the sodium (Fig bl). The intake of chloride was reduced

on all the days of study in oestradiol and progesterone

treated animals.

ingestion was observed on day two. day four,

But a significant reduction in chloride

and day 3even

excperlinentof the ip<0.005) (p<0.02) (p<0.005)

respectively. Chloride excretion was elevated in oestradiol

and progesterone treated rats as compared to the vehicle

a significant valuethis excretion was oftreated rats and

of the study (Fig 52) (p<0.005)on day two and day four-

chloride excretion in theDue to increase in(p<0.005).

decreased retention of52)(Figdrug treated animals

and tliis was mostchloride was observed in these animals

day four and day seven of thesignificant on day two.

(fig 53).The( P-:0.001) (p<0.001)(p<0.001)experiment

of sodium andexactly similar- to thatchloride balance was

also to chloride balance data in previous studies.
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Potassium intake was suppressed in oestradiol and

progesterone treated rats as compared to the vehicle treated

rats on all the days of the study (Fig 54). But the

suppression in potassium intake was significant in theie i

animals on day two and day four of the study (p<0.05)

respectively.( p<0.005) .Potassium excretion was. also

enhanced in these animals as compared to the vehicle treated

animals and this excretion was significant on day four and

day seven of the study (Fig 55) (p<0.005) ( p< 0.001). The

increased potassium excretion in 'the drug treated animals

resulted into decreased potassium retention in these

decreased potassium retention was1 mostanimals. The

significant on day one. day four and day seven of the
» *

0.001) . (pcO.001)experiment (Fig

k

respectively.

50) ( p<:0.0) i P< .

\

thePotassium balance data was similar to

balance data of the other ions, both in this study as well

The results of electrolyte balanceas in previous studies.

thedata are consistent with the study carried out in

with theand alsorats treated BFMOwithcycling

iefctomiaed rats treated with DFH0 + oestradiol.

PLASMA AND PITUITARY VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONS

ovar

vasopressinplasmamorningtheovariectomyOn

was 0.37 ±in vehicle treated ratsconcentration (table V)

0.5210.08 uu/inla mean of(n=6) as compared to0.07 uu/inl

After seven days(fig 22).(n=4) in the cycling rats

(100 ug/100 g.b.w.).‘ thetreatment with oestradiol bensoate
!

risen to 0.96.10.15 uu/inl (n=12) fallingconcentrations had

!
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again to 0.35 ±0.08uu/ml (n-12) after fourteen days

(P<0.005) whereas vasopressin concenbration was

0.68±o.09uu/ml fn-8) after seven days in vehicle » treated

rats falling again to 0.5bJ:0.13 uu/ml'(n-10) after fourteen

Pituitary vasopressin over- thisdays. period fell from

inU/100 g to 23 mU/100 g.b.w. (n—10) in oestradiol

benzoate treated rats whereas pituitary vasopressin over

this period in vehicle treated rats fell from 266 ± 33mU/100
i

g.b.w. (ri=7) to 197±11 mU/100 g.brw. (h=G) thus, not

decreasing as much in oestradiol benzoate treated group as

in vehicle treated g roup (table XX). . Vasopressin falls to

low level on day fourteen in both the groups, possibly due

to chronic oestrogen treatment which causes suppression of

vasopressin** synthesis as with chronic administration of

steroids their effects are reduced. The data showed that

levels inoestradiol caused elevation of vasopressin

Urine output (table II) appeared toovariectoinized rats.

be related to the vasopressin concentration as urine output

starting decreasing from the dav of ovariectomy while the

vasopressin concentrations started incresing and incresed

Theseresult in decreased urine output.vasopressin would

recorded inwith the observationresults are in agreement

rats, vasopressin level'.sIri the cyclingthe cycling rats.

during pro-oestrus in the morning when thewere increased

But in DFMO treated pro-oestradiol levels were also high.

changes wei-e observed.oestrus rats an opposite pattern of

significantly reduced inThe plasma vasopressin levels were
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these animals as compared to the controls. suggesting

thereby that DFMO blunted the action of 6estradiol on the

vasopressin secretion.

In oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat) on the morning of

the ovariectomy , the plasmamorning vasopressin

concentration in the vehicle treated rats was 0.3G ±0.08

uU/ml (n=8) as compared to a mean of 0.52 ± 0.08 uU/ml'
*(n=4)

_
-•' — »

in cycling rata ( table VJ > .

with oestradiol benzoate ( 50 ug/rat) the concentrations had

Aftr'r fourteen days treatment •

u'J/nil (n-u) whereas vasopressinrisen to 0.32 ± 0.11

concentration had faJlen to 0.16 I 0.03 uU/ml (n=8) over

this .period in the vehicle treated rats. Over the same
\

*

period, pituitary vasopressin fell by 45 inU/100 g.b.w. in

oestradiol benzoate (50 ug/rat) treated group and 68 mU/100

g.b.w. in oil treated group(f*fc*»J F’l.asma vasopressin

concentrations in both groups were lower than a normally

Plasma vasopressin in both groupscycling rats (Fig 22).

flow (Fig 31) thesewith the urinewere correlated

observations indicate a role for oestradiol in vasopressin

The observations are consistentturnover and water balance.

the rats treated with

with the

with the experiment carried out on

higher doses and alsooestradiol benzoate in

showing thatexperiment carried out on the cycling rats.

oestradiol causes an elevation of vasopressin levels’both in

treated with higher and lowerthe cycling rats and rats

But the data is inconsistentdoses oestradiol benzoate.

!
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with the experiment in which DFMO therapy was instituted in

pro-oestr.us cycling rats.
A

In DFMO and oestradiol benzoate treated animals,on the

morning of ovariectomy plasma vasopressin concentration in

the vehicle treated animals was 0.85 ± 0.07 uU/inl (n=5) as

compared to a mean of 0.52 ± O.uG nU/ml (n~4) in the cycl.ing

rats. After seven days treatement with DFMO and oestradiol

benzoate the concentration fell to 0.0G ± 0.01 uu/ml (n=4)

in DFMO and oestradiol benzoate treated rats whereas

vasopressin concentration was 0.14 ± 0.03 uU/ml (n=4) in the

vehicle treated rats. These observations showed that

plasma vasopressin concentrations were significantly reduced

in DFMO and oestradiol treated rats compared to theas

vehicle treated rats during all the days of the treatment

(p<0.05) (p<0.001) (p<0.01) (p<0.Q5) respectively (Fig 33).

Pituitary vasopressin over this period fell from 272

mU/100 g.b.w. (n=5) to 221 ± 14 mU/100 g.b.w (n=4) in the

and oestradiol

± 20

in DFMOvehicle treated rats: whereas

253 ± 15 mU/100rats it had fallen frombenzoate treated

Thus, a178 ± 13 mU/100 g.b.w (n-4).g.b.w. (n=6) to

,vasopres3lnreduced pituitary

DFMO and oestradiol treated

general tendency of

concentrations were observed in

rats as compared

significant decrease

day four of the- experiment. in drug

compared to the vehicle treated animals (p-0.u5) as seen Fig

t

treated group. Athe vehicle

in pituitary vasopressin was seen on

treeted animals as

i

l 57). i
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In oestradiol and progesterone treated animals on the

morning of ovariectomy, plasma vasopressin concentrations in

vehicle treated rats was 0.4L ± 0.05 uU/inl (n=6) as compared

to a mean of 0.52 t 0.07 nU/ml (n-4) in the cycling rats

whereas the plasma vasopressin concentration in oeatradiol

and progesterone treated animals was 0.33 ±0.03 uU/inl

(n-51. After seven days treatment with oestradiol benzoate

and progesterone the concentration had fallen to 0.13 ± 0.06

uU/inl (n=5), while in vehicle treated animals it was

observed as 0.27 ± 0.01 uU/ml (n=6). These observations

showed that plasma vasopressin concentrations were reduced

in oestradiol and progesterone treated rats as compared to

the vehicle treated the reductionanimals and was

significant on the day four and day seven of the experiment

Pituitaryin Fig (53).(p<0.05) (p<0.05) seenas :

vasopressin on the day of ovariectiom.v was 272 ± 28 mU/100 i : 1

g.b.w. (n=5) in the vehicle treated rats; where it was

recorded as 202 ± 12 inU/100 g.b.w. (n=&") after seven days of

oil vehicle administration.

concentration over this period had fallen from

172 ± .16 mU/100 g.b.w. (n=4) in

•rogesteione treated animals (Fig

results showed that general, trend of decreased

pituptary vasopressin concentration was observed in both the.

decreased levels of pituitary

!.Pituitary vasopressin

254 ± ’ 09

rnU/100 g.b.w. (n=4) to

oestradiol ' benzoate and t

These591 -

But moregroups.

drug treated animals asobserved invasopressin were

Thje data istreated rats.compared to the vehicle
\
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consistent with the '1st* obtained in the study carried out

on the DFMO treated pro-oestrus cycling rats and E>FIiO +ÿ

oestradiol treated ovariectomi.zed rats.

Plasma osmolality way significantly lower after Id days

in oestradiol (100 pg/100 g.b.w.) treated gi*oup as compared

to control suggesting greater water retention in these

animals (P<0.025) (Table XXI).

In oestradiol benzoate treated rats (50 ug/ratl the

plasma osmolality was significantly lower after fourteen

(Tarile XXIIK »days as compared to the controls (pcO.005)

suggesting greater water retention.

the. plasma osmolality wasTable i XXIIIIAs shown in

and oestradiol treated animals asincreased in the DFMO

(VXM)
fyf -VJ

treetod animal;:*., showing less wate;compared to the vehicle

retention in these animals. . *
i XXIV) the plasma osmolality wa3As shown in Table

increased in the oestradiol and progesterone treated animals

showing lesstreated ani me1s.as compared to the vehicle

water retention in these animals.

«
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Fig 1 Biosynthetic pathway of the polyamines in animal
cells:

1. Ornithine decarboxylase.
2. S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase.
3. Spermidine synthetase.
4. Spermine synthetase: MTA, methylthioadenosine

'
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Fig 2 Light (-:-) dark'(--
intake during the oestrus cycle.

) variations in food
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Fig. 3 Effects of DFMO in vivo on
the rat oestrus cycle.

food intake during

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were, injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

t

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M.
dioestrus I.
Dark phase = Solid bars
Light phase = open bars

P z_0.05 VS values at
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Fig.4 Light (_
intake,Urine output and water intake- water output (water
retention) during the oestrus cycle.

n= 4-6 animals RWon s.E.M. P<0.01,
VS values at dioestrusl,
respectively (Dark Phase urine output). PC0.01 VS values
at dioestrus I (Light Phase Urine Output) and P<.0.02 VS
values at dioestrus I (Light Phase water retention).

) dark ( ) variations in water
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Fig 5: Effects of DFMO in vivo on water intake during
the rat oestrus cycle*.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II.
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n=» 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P 4.0*05 VS values at
control.

Control animals were injected

Dark phase = Solid bars
Light phase = open bars

p < O -05
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Fig 6 Effects of DFMO in vivo on Urine output during
the rat oestrus cycle.
DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M, p C0.001 VS values at
control & Pÿ-0.05, P VS values at dioestrus I
& Dioestrus II respectively.

Dark phase=
light phase =

Solid bars
open bars
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Fig 7: Effects of r
during the rat oestrus
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cycle.

on water retention
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Fig 9: Effects of DFMO in vivo on Urine Osmolality
during the rat oestrus cycle.

1

»
i

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P <ÿ 0.025 VS values at
control.
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Fig 7: Effects of DFMO in
during the rat oestrus cycle.

v:*-vo on water retention

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at1700 h on dioestrus _II. Cjontrol animals were injectedwith equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).
n= 4-6 animals
control.

mean + S.E.M. P 4. 0.02 VS values at

Dark phase =
light phase = Open bars
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Fig 8 Light (
Osmolality during the oestrus cycleÿ1ÿ10"8 Urine
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Fig 9: Effects of DFMO
during the rat oestrus cycle.

in vivo on Urine Osmolality

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injectedwith equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

mean + S.E.M.

at
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Fig. 10: Light (
_

) dark (---) variations in sodiui
intake, urinary sodium output and sodium intake- outpi*
{sodium retention) during the oestrus cycle.

n» 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P 40.001 Vs values at dioestru
{light phase sodium intake). P <0.01, P<0.05 Vs values a
dioestrus I and dioestrus II respectively {dark phase sodiui
intake). P <0.001, P <0.001 Vs values at dioestrus I an'

dioestrus II {dark phase sodium output).
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IQlFig 11: Effects of DFMO in vivo
during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).
n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M.

Dark Phase =ÿ solid bars
Light phase = open bars
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Fig 12: Effects of DFMO in vivo on sodium output
during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

nV= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M.

Dark Phase solid bars
Light phase =* open bars
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Fig 13: Effect of DFMO in vivo on sodium retention
during the rat oestrus cycle. >

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus IX. Control animals were injected

- with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P CO. 95 VS values at
control.

Dark Phase = solid bars
Light phase => open bars
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Pig.14 Light (_
potassium intake. Urinary potassium output and ’•
potassium intake - output (potassium retention) during
the oestrus cycle.

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P 40.001, P 40.02 VS
values at dioestrus I and dioestrus II respectively.
P <£-0.02 VS values at dioestrus I (dark phase potassium
intake). P 4-0.01, P <0.02 VS values at dioestrus I and
dioestrus • II respectively (dark phase potassium
output). P <0.001, P <-0.001 VS values at dioestrus I
and dioestrus II respectively (light phase potassium
retention).
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Fig. 15: Effects of DFMO in vivo on potassium intake
during the rat oestrus cycle. !
DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).
n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P <.0.02 VS values atcontrol and also P 4 0.001, p 4. 0.01 VS values atdioestrus I and dioestrus II respectively.

Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = open bars. *
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Fig. 16: Effects of DFMO in vivo on potassium outj
during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w.,was injected subcutaneously
1700 h on dioestrus II.
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

Control animals were inject

4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P < 0.001 VS values
control and also P c 0.001, P C0.01 VS values
dioestrus I and dioestrus II respectively.

na

Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = open bars.
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Fig. 17: Effects of DFMO in vivo * on potassium
retention during the rdt oestrus cycle.

i

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. was injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle Isesame oil)• I

n= 4-6 animals mean +, S.E.M. P <.0.025 VS values at
control.

\
Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = open bars.
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Fig. 18: Light (
_

) dark (---) variations in chlori
intake, urinary chloride output and chloride intake- outp
(chloride retention) during the oestrus cycle.

n>» 4-6 animals mean +, S.E.M.
dioestrus I and dioes-trus
chloride intake).
dioestrus I,
phase chloride output).

p 40.001, PÿO.05 VS values
II respectively (dark pha

P 40.001, P 40.02, P <0,001 VS values
dioestrus II and oestrus respectively (da
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J&ng’th. °" Chl°rld' intak»

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. were injected subcutaneously at1700 h on dioestrus XX. Control animals were injectedwith equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M.

Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = Open bars.
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Fig. 20 : Effects of DFMO in vivo on chloride output
during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. were injected subcutaneously ‘at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P CO.005 VS values at
\control.

Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = Open bars.
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Fig.21 : Effects of DFMO in vivo on chloride retention
during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. were injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II. Control animals Were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M.

Dark phase = Solid bars.
Light phase = Open bars.
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Fig. 22 variations in plasma vasopressin levels during
the oestrus cycle.

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P 40.05 VS values at
0900-1000 h on the day of dioestrus II and oestrus.
In contrast, on the day of pro-oestrus plasma
vasopressin concentrations started increasing from the
mid night and vasopressin concentrations were high in
the morning and low in the afternoon.
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Fig. 23:
concentrations during the

Effects of DFMO in vivo on plasma vasopress
rat oestrus cycle

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. were injected subcutaneously at
1700 h on dioestrus II.
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

Control animals were injected

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P <0.02, P<0.05 and
P<0.05 VS values at control.
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Fig. 24: Effects of DFMO in vivo on plasma oestradiol
concentrations during the rat oestrus cycle.

DFMO 20 mg/100 g.b.w. were injected subcutaneously at
1100 h on dioestrus II. Control animals were injected
with equal volume of vehicle (sesame oil).

Plasma was collected at 1600 h on- that day values at
1200 h on pro-oestus are also shown.

n= 4-6 animals mean + S.E.M. P 4j).001 VS values at
control.
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EFFECTS OFDFMO AND QESTRAD1QL IN VIVO ON FOOD IN TAKEIN

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS.

FIG.25
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/ig/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVER

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

«- 4-6ANIMALSmean±S.E.MP0.01,V 0.005, VS VALUESATCONTROL.
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-DFMO AND OESTRADIOLTREATED GROUPSpSil
(LIGHT PHASE)
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crrco i o ur urmu MNL> uca iIWUIUL in_ VIVUUN WAItK IN I AM- IN
OVARIECTOMfZED-RATS '

FIG.2G
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w.ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/tg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEh

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.
//= 4-6ANIMALSmean±S.E.MP<0.05,1>< 0.02,P-0.01,P<0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL
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EFFECTSOFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON BODY WEIGHTIN
OVAR1ECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.27
DFMO20mg/l00g.b.w.AND OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50fig/BATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN'

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

\

\

«- J-6ANIMALSmean±S.EMR<O.OI, I1- 0.001 VS VALVESATCONTROL.

N

-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUPl,;,f\
(LIGHTPHASE) IffrP
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EFfECTS OF OE$TRAD(OL AND PROGESTERONE IN VIVO ON FOOD IN TAKF IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS ~

FIG.28
OESTIiADIOLBENZOATE50ÿg/RATANDPROGESTERONE Sntg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

4-6ANIMALSmean±SEMP< 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL./»=

1- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(LIGHT PHASE)

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE)

-OILTREATED GROUP (LIGHTPHASE)

Cf3- OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOF OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONEIN VIVO ON WATER IN TAKEIN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.29
OESTRADIOLBENZOATESO/ig/RATANDPROGESTERONE 8mg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

n=4-6ANIMAIJs mean ±SEM P<0.005,P<0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL

ro- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(LIGHT PHASE)

mm- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE)
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EFFEC ISUh UfcSI KAUIUL ANU PKUUbS I KUNE IN VIVU UN btUL/T Wfcllan||[\

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS
FIG.30
c9fÿI!ÿ?l?LJ*ENZ0ATE50ÿ/RATANDPROGESTERONE Smg/HATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMA1S WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLl

i
i

4-6ANIMALSmean±SEMI>< 0.05,P< 0.01.P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL.n-

- OESTRADIOL ANDPROGESTERONETREATED GROUP
(LIGHTPHASE) 13
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(DARK PHASE)
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Fig 31: Effects of
vasopressin and urine
during light phase.

Oestradiol Benzoate on plasma
flow, in ovariectomized ratq

Oestradiol Benzoate 50 jjg/rat were injected for 14
days. Controls were given equal volume of oil vehicle.
n= 0-12 animals mean + S.E.M.
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EFFECTS OFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON URINE OUTPUTIN
OVARIECTQMIZED RATsI

FIG.32
DFM020mg/IOOg.b.w. AND OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50m/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

n- J-6ANIMALSmean±S.EMP<0.05,l’<0.02. T- 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL.

DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP *

DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP ,|
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EFFECTS OF DFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON PLASMA VASO PRESSIN
CONCENTRATIONSIN OVARIECTOM1ZED RATS

FIG.33
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w. AND OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50fig/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS. CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

n= 4-6 ANIMALSmean±SEM P'0.05, P'0.01,P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL
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v o m~ u-t->J 1 rwuiwu urm rumjca i CKUWC irc vmuUN UKINbUUr PU I IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.34
1.?JTSI!ÿD10L BEN20ATEMpg/RATANDPROGESTERONE Smg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.
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t

n= J-6 ANIMALSmean±SEM P< 0.025.P< 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL.
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EFFECTSQFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON URINE OSMOLALITYIN

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG 35
DFMO20mg/I00g.h.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATESOÿg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

I

4-6 ANIMAIÿSmean±S.E.MP< 0.02,P<0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL
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crrcuia ur UEO 1KMU1UL MWU KKULitS IfcKUNb IN VIVU UN UKINb U5MULALITY IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS.

FIG.36
OESTRADIOL BENZOATE50/jg/RATANDPROGESTERONE fimg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

n=-4-6 ANIMALSmean±SEMP< 0.05,P< 0.0/ VS VALUESATCONTROL

I
- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP

(LIGHT PHASE)
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EFFECTSOF DFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON WATER RETENTION IN
OVARIECTOMIED RATS

FIG.37
DFMO20ntg/l00g.h.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATE50pg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DA YS. CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

//= 4-6 ANIMAU) mean±SEMP<0.02,P- 0.005.P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL
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WtiU ISUF UESTRADIOL ANDPROGESTERONE IN VIVO DM WATER RETFNITION m
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.38
0ESTRAD10LBENZOATE50pg/RATANDPROGESTERONE Smg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE •

//= 4-6ANIMALSmcanJSEM P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL.

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONETREATED GROUP
(LIGHT PHASE) 1ÿ8ÿ

-OESTRADIOLAND PROGESTERONETREATED GROUP pSg
(DARK PHASE)
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-OILTREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

X
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EFFECTSOFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON SODIUM IN TAKE IN

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.39
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w. AND OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50ftg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS. CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.
i

>/= 4-60AN1MAISmean + SEMP<~0.05. P± 0.02,P< 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL.

- DFMO AND OESTRADIOLTREATED GROUPJffj
(LIGHTPHASE)
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(DARK PHASE) 1
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EFFECTSOF DFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON SODIUM OUTPUTIN
OVARIECTOMZED RATS

FIG.40
DFMO20mg/l00g.b.w. ANDOESTRADIOL BENZOATE50f,g/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICIJ£.

4-6ANIMALSmean±SEM

I
,r«i-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP(LIGHT PHASE)

T
-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP :|)#-

(DARK PHASE)

1
- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHTPHASE)

- OILTREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOF DFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON SODUIM RETENTION IN
OVAR1ECTOM1ZED RATS

FIG.41
DFMO20mg/100g.b.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATESOÿg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

»= 4-6 ANIMALSmean±SEMP< 0.005.P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL

- DFMO AND OESTRADIOLTREATED GROUPl
(LIGHT PHASE)

T
-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUPl * , I

(DARK PHASE) l;ÿ

- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

- OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOFPFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO OF CHLORIDE IN TAKE IN
OVARIECTOM1ZED RATS

FIG.42
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w.ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/ig/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

H~4~6 ANIMALSmean±SEM P< 0.05,P< 0.02,P< 0.005,P~ 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL

-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP

-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP|v;<
(DARK PHASE)

l±l-- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHTPHASE)

- OIL TREATEDGROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON CHLORIDEOUTPUTIN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.43
DFMO20mg/I00g.b.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATESOpg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

n= 4-6ANIMALSwean±SEMP< 0.01,p< 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL

-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP
(LIGHTPHASE)

X
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OVRIECTOMIZED RATS
FIG.44
DFMO20mg/l00g.b.w.ANDOESTRADIOL BENZOATESO/ig/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVkN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

/i=* 4-6ANIMALSmean±SFMP< 0.005.P< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL.

- DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATEDGROUP®
(LIGHT PHASE)

m-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE)

1
- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

T
- OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOFDFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON POTASSIUM IN TAKE IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.45
DFMO20mg/J00g.b.w. AND OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50>tg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVER

DAYS.CONTROL ANIMAIJi WEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

//+ 4-6ANIMALSmeanSEM P 0.05 VS VALUESATCONTROL.
l *

\4ÿ - DFMO AND OESTRADIOLTREATED GROUP% ‘

(LIGHT PHASE) W-?*

T
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- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)
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io vi—iÿriwvamg iIWUIULin vivo ura ruiHOJii/m uui rui in
OARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.4G
DFMO20mg/J00g.b.w.ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATESOjng/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

n= 4-6ANIMAUSmean±SEM P- 0.0! VS VALUES ATCONTROL
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EFFECTSOF DFMO AND OESTRADIOL IN VIVO ON POTASSIUM RETENTION IN
OVRIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.47
DFMO20mg/100g.b.w. ANDOESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/jg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

n= -t-6 ANIMALSmean±SFMP< 0.005,F'0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL

\
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(LIGHT PHASE)
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OVARIESTQMIZED RATS
1

FIG.48
Tÿn°ÿm7ANDPR0GEXTER()NE Hmg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

ANIMALSmean±SEMR< 0.05. l'< 0.025 VS VALUESATCONTROL./;=
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EFFECTSOFOESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONEIN VIVO ON SODIUM OUTPUTIN
QVAR1ECTOIV1IZED RATS. *

FIG.40
0ES7RADI0L RENZOATE50/jg/RATANDPROGESTERONE fimg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

n= -1-6 ANIMALSmean±SEMP<0.05,P<0.02 VS VALUESATCONTROL
.*
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EFFECTSOF.OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERNEIN VIVO ON SODIUM RETENTION IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS. -

FIG.50
OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50ÿ/RATANDPROGESTERONE 8mg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOH.VEHICLE

'1° -4-6 ANIMALSmean±SEMP< 0.02,P'0.005,P .001 VS VALUESATCONTROL

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATEDGROUP &
(LIGHT PHASE)

I
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EFFECTSOF OESTRADIOL AMD PROGESTERONE IN VIVO ON CHLORIDE IN TAKE Ih

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS
FIG.51
OESTRADIOLHENZOATE50jif>/RATANDPROGESTERONE 8mg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS. CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLL

4-6 ANIMALA mean±SEMP< 0.02.P< 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(LIGHT PHASE)

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE) Pffjg
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viIUVIMUL.wy i r u
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.52
OESTRADIOL BENZOATE50ÿ/RATANDPROGESTERONE Smg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE i

//= 4-6ANIMALSmean±SEM!>ÿ 0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL

I
- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP

(LIGHT PHASE)

-OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP mgk
(DARK PHASE)
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- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)
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EFFECTS0F QESTRAD10L AND PROGESTERONEIN VIVO ON CHLORIDE RETENTION
IN OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.53
OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/tg/RATANDPROGESTERONE Mnig/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOF0{L VEHICLE.

//= 4-6 ANIMALSP< 0.001 VS VALUESATCONTROL.

I
- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP

(LIGHT PHASE)

-OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONETREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE)
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-OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

[fj- OIL TREATEDGROUP (DARK PHASE)
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crrcvÿ ioor i jwujyLHHU rwuvjta itKUVtIN VIVU UIM KUIASSHIM IN lAKb IN
OVARIECTOMIZED RATS

FIG.54
OESTRADIOLBENZOATESOpg/RATANDPROGESTERONE Hmg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

"" -*-6 ANIMALSmean±SUMP< 0.05P<0.005 VS VALUESATCONTROL

[ilOESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(LIGHT PHASE)

-OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE) m

l±l- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHTPHASE)

if]OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOFOESTRADIOLANDPROGESTERONE IN VIVO POTASSIUM CHITPUTIN
OVARIECTOMIZF.I)RATS.

FIG.55
OESTRADIOLBENZOATESOpg/RATANDPROGESTERONE 8mg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

4-6ANIMALSmean ±SE.M.P<0.005m P<0.00l VS VALVESATCONTROL

I
- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP

(LIGHT PHASE)

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP Mfe&l *
(DARK PHASE)

I
-OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

- OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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turriiVy ijy B

OVARIECTOMIZED RATS.

FIG.56
OESTRADIOL BENZOATESO/jg/RATANDPROGESTERONE S/ng/ftATWEREINJECTEDl:OR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

i

4-6ANIMALSmean JS.E.M.P<0.05,P<0.00l VS VALUESATCONTROL

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(LIGHTPHASE)

-OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP W'M
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EFFECTSOFDFMO AND OESTRAD1QL IN VIVO ON PITIUTARY VASOPRFSS1N

CONCENTRATIONSIN OVARIECTOMIZED RAT*?

FIG.57
DFMO20mg/100g.b.w. AND OESTRADJOL BENZOATE50/jg/RATWEREINJECTEDFORSEVEN

DAYS. CONTROL ANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

//= 1-6 ANIMALSmean±SEMP< 0.05 VSVALUESATCONTROL.

lh]-DFMO AND OESTRADIOL TREATED GROUP
(LIGHTPHASE)

is!-DFMO AND OESTRADIOLTREATEDGROUP
(DARK PHASE) \

- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHT PHASE)

tl- OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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EFFECTSOFOESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE IN VIVOON PLASMA
VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONSIN OVARIECTOMIZED RATS.

FIG.58
OESTRADIOLBENZOATE50/ig/RATANDPROGESTERONE Rmg RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALS WEREINJECTED WITH EQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE.

n= 4-6 ANIMALSmean±S.EM.F 0.05 VS VALUESATCONTROL

- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP(LIGHT PHASE)

X
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EFFECTSOFOESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONEIN VIVO ON PITUITARY
VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONS IN OVARIECTOMIZED RATS.

FIG.59
OESTRADIOLRENZOATE50fjg/RATANDPROGESTERONE 8mg/RATWEREINJECTEDFOR

SEVENDAYS.CONTROLANIMALSWEREINJECTED WITHEQUAL VOLUMEOFOIL VEHICLE

n- 4-6ANIMALSmeanS.E.M.

•OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONETREATED GROUP
(LIGHTPHASE)

X- OESTRADIOL AND PROGESTERONE TREATED GROUP
(DARK PHASE)

I 1
- OIL TREATED GROUP (LIGHTPHASE)

-OIL TREATED GROUP (DARK PHASE)
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TABLE-I

DATA SHOWING BRIDE 0SH0LAL1TT.FOOD IIITARE AMD BODY WEIGHT III OESTRADIOL BENZOATE 1100 ug/IOO g.b.u) TREATED ADD VEHICLE TREATED
RATS DURING LIGHT ADD DARE PERIOD OF THE DAYS.
n; 4-6 anUals scan * SD i SEH.

Phase Treatment Dari
of the
crde

Dac2 DaT4 Day? Dav9 Day1 1 DJTM
k

Oil 1286.71305.8 2025.31435.7 1497.31373.9 1504.01357.5 1458.01123.8 1548.01234.0 1840.01586.0
SE 1136.5 . 1194.5 1166.9 1159.6 155.3 1138.2 '

D
O.B 1179.21283.9 1980.41760.9 2433.411142.4 2075.21600.3 2040.81838.4 1949.41770.4 1868.01846.1

1510.04J SE 1126.7 1339.7 1374.31268.0 1377.7

5 »
§ A
m

Oil 1532.01140.0 1596.41583.8 1337.31206.4 1363.01166.0 1314.51224.8 1490.71190.6 1489.31181.2
1119.3SE 170.0 1291.9 183.0 iO CD

I
t) i
c e +*
••H W
n o
D e

11701736.0 14711790.6
1368.0 1395.3 .

O.B 1509.81143.6 1992.01321.0 1512.41000.0 1880.01000.0 15401734.0
1160.5SE 176.8 1000.0 1367.0

a:3-4 anitals »ean i SD 1 SEH *P<0.05, •*P<0.001 Vs values at control.’

Oil 2.710.5
SE 10.3

4.710.7 6.710.9 6.810.2 6.510.5 7.010.57.010.5
10.310.4 10.5 10,3 10.1

D
7.311.0 6.910.4

10.2
5.811.72.110.6*' 2.511.4** 4.712.2*O-B 1.910.8

SE 10.4 ’ÿ1.1 10.710.710.3
M •
K A
i-'

1.810.2 2.010.4
10!2 .

2.510.2 .
10.1 '

2.210.42.310.21.410.4Oil 1.510.5
' SE 10.3

C CD
•H 10.210.1•0.2o
T)o t
O -I b

O
Ci4 CD

2.01.8 1.81.81.41.62.01.l.B1.41.61.01.02O.B 1.010.02
SE 10.1 1.410.410.310.91.02 10.3

a: 4-6 anUals >ean i SD 1 SEN 'pcO.001 vs values at control.

262.8114.8 269116.0256.3113.0 262.5113.0Oil 253.3116.2 236.2115.5 243.5114.4
SE 17.2 15.8*5.816.4*6.9

L
201.4110.8* 210111.4'204.8112.1* 202.8113.0*219.2114.3 216.417.9*O.B 245.419.0

SE 14.0 15.1*5.413.5*6.4
r.
CD
»i-l
1) CD
s—>*
T>
O
m
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TABLE-II

MTA SHOWING HATER INTAKE. OUTPUT A RETENTION IN OSSTRADIQL BKHZOAIS (100 ug/100 gbv) TREATED AND
VEHICLE TREATED RATS DURIRC LIGHT AND PARE PERIOD OF THE DATS.
n:4-6 aniials eean i SD i SEN *P<0.05 vs values al control

Phase Treatnent Day1
of the
cycle

Day2 Day4 Pay? Day9 Day11 DayM

I

Oil 5.212.0 8.711.3 9.711.5 9.611.3 8.610.7 8.811.7 8.711.5
SD 10.8 10.5 '10.6 • '•10.5 10.3 10.7 10.6

0
O.B 4.412.1 5.312.7* 6.312.5* 7.113.2*. 8.412,1 9.412.9 8.512.1'

SD 10.9 11.2 11.1 11.4 10.9 11.3 10.9
« *x •
10 JO
4-1
C O)

Oil 2.610.7 1.910.7 1.110.5 1.510.7 1.610.9 0.510.05 0.710.5
SD 10.3 10.3 10.2 10.3 10.4 10.02 10.2 .

•H ;
O

J-l O
U -a
4J\
<0 .-I
Sc E

L
O.B 2.010.6 2.110.4 1.310.6 0.610.4 1.6!0.‘4 1.110.4 0.810.6

SD 10.3 10.i 10.3 10.2 10.2 10.2 ••10.3--'

n:4-6 aniaals eean 1 SD 1 SEH *PcO.02 V9 values al control

Oil 2.410.5 1.610.7 3.010.T 3.211.3 2.910.5 ,3.010.9 3.610.9
SD 10.2 10.3 10.3 10.5 10.2 10.4 10.4

D
O.B 2.910.9 2.010.9 1.610.9* 2.210.9 2.211.8 3.111.8 ,3.711.3

SD 10.4 10.4 10.4 10.4 10.B 10.8 10.6
............- A

Oil . 0.410.2 0.610.4 0.310.2 0-510.4 1.210.2 0.510.06 0.510.2
SM0.1 10.2 10.1 10.2 . 10.1 10.03 10.1

O.B 0.410.2 0.210.2 0.310.2. 0.110.02 1.210.8 0.610.06 0.610.4
SD 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.01 10.4 ‘1-0.03 . 10.2

4J 5
3 •
QJ jQ

3 O)
-u

o
O

Vo
C -a
•rl\
u -a
D E

L

n; 4-6 aniials lean 1 SD 1 SEH *p<0.05 vs values on day 1, **p<0.02 vs values on day 1 A day 2 in •

drug treated aniials.

Oil 2.810.14 7.111.2 6.710.8 6.411.5 5.710.8 5.811.4 5.111.0
SD 10.07 10.6 10.4 10.5 10.4 10.7' 10.5

O.B 1.510.8 3.311.4 4.812.4* 4.912.0** 6.010.8'* 6.311.6*« 5,010.8

SD 10.4 10.7 11.2 11.0 10.4 10.8 10.4

c Do
•M 5
c •
«) JO

V- 4J
Oil 2.210.6 2.310.8 0.810.2 1.010.6 0.410.2 -0.0210.002 0.310.04

SD 10.3 10.4 10.1 10.3 10.1 10.001 10.02

O.B 1.610.4 1.910.4 1.310.6 0.510.4 0.310.2 0.510.2 0.210.02
SD 10.2 10.2 10.3 10.2 10.1 10.1 10.01

« cn
OS
o

U o LV -a
4->
nj »-a
Sc E
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TABLE- l i l »

DATA SHOVING URINE OSHOLAL1T7.EOOB UITARK AND BOUT HEIGHT IN OESIRADIOL BENZOATE (50 u</BAT) TREATED AND VEHICLE TREATED
RATS DURING LIGHT AND DARE PERIOD OF THE DAYS.
a: 4-6 aalaals lean 1 SD 1 SEH *p<0.025,"p<0.02 va values on dar 1 in drug treated anlaala.

Phase Treatment Dari
of the
cycle

Daj2 Dar4 DayT Day9 Dayll DayM

-Y
Oil 1524.01506.0 1851.01554.0 1007.01502.0 1622.01436.0 1627.01436.0 1635.01419.0 1705.01297.0

1205.0SE 1235.0 1185.0 1178.0 1178.0 1164.0 1162.0

D
>i O.B 1053.01623.0 1872.01307.0* 1675.01408.0 2049.01354.0** 1831.01591.0 1755.01392.5 2054.01323.0"

1182.0
XJ
-t4 SE 1278.0 1137.0 1160.0 1264.0 1175.0 1144.0r—t •« >
r—4 i

O £>e Oil 1674.01298.0 1361.01566.0 1270.01506.0 1210.01435.0 xxxxxxxxxxx 1506.01401.0 1270.01954.0
1424.0

m •
O Dl
M

V
CEL

I/)

1226.0" ''1194.0 xxxxxxxxxxxSE 1133.0 ’ 1179.01283.0

O.B 1326.01349.0 1511.01217.0 1490.01291.0 1356.01370.0 xxxxxxxxxx
1130.0

1603.01473.0 14901291.0
1211.0 1130.0SE 1156.0 1190.0 1165.0 xxxxxxxxxx

n x 4-6 aniaals aean 1 SD 1 SEH *P<0.025 Vs values at control.

7.612.6 7.510.8 8.311.0 9.911.5 9.511.0
10.6 10.4

011 5.311.4
SE 10.7

7.810.5;
10.2 10.410.7 10.3

0
5.211.12* 7.010.9 7.811.3 11.811.3 9.010.9

10.7 10.4
7.611.6O.B 3.311.1

SE 10.6 10.710.610.410.5

,i.• >
« £ 1.911.0 2.610.82.010.5 2.210.8Oil 2.010.2

SE 10.1
1.510.2 XXXXIX

xxxxxx
•u

10.310.4C Ol 10.310.210.1
o L

23
O "V
b, cn

1.610.9 3.410.92.110.91.810.71.110.7O.B 1.210.9
SE 10.4

xxxxxx
xxxxxx 10.410.410.410.310.3

n: 4-6 aniaale aean 1 SD 1 SEH •p<0.01 va values at control.

234.0114.7 239.0117.2 249.0119.6205.0114.7 217.0114.7 227.0114.7 •OilXJ xxxxx
SE xxxx 18.0c 17.016.016.016.016.0Ol

•r4 L
210.019.0* 212.0111.2* 216.0111.2*O.B 210.0113.4 199.0111.2 205.0111.2 205.019.0*

SE 16.0
5~

15.015.0Oi 14.014.015.015.0
n
o

!
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TABLE-IV•.

;
DATA SHOWING WATER INTAKE, OUTPUT A RETENTION III OESTRADIOL BENZOATE (50 jjg/RAT) TREATED ADD
VEHICLE TREATED RATS DURING LIGHT AND DARK PERIOD OF THE DAYS.
n:1-6 aniwls nean 1 SD 1 SEN *P<0.005 vs values al control

Day11 ’ " Dari4Phase TreatienL Dayl Lay2 Day4 Day7 Day9
of the
cycle

\

4ÿ

Oil 6.6U.2 11.312.3 10.613.2 10.211.8 7.912.7 9.411.8 10.711.8
SE 10.6 10.9 11.3 10.7 11.1 10.7 10.7

D
i) > O.B 5.512.9 7.610.9* 8.510.7 9.111.6 7.810.9 8.711.8 9.512.0

SE 11.3
x •
<0 10.4 10.7 10.4 10.8 10.910.3XJ

C 01
i-t

Oil 2.011.3 0.510.2 0.610.5 1.510.9
SE 10.5 10.1 10.2 10.4

xxxxxxx , 0.610.7 1.010.2
10.3 10.1

o
U o
t) «H
4J
<0 i—I
£ E

xxxxxxx
L

O.B 2.310.9 0.810.4 1.211.1 0.810.7
SE 10.4 10.2 10.5

0.810.4 1.810.2
10.2 10.1

xxxxxxx
10.3 xxxxxxx

n:4-6 aninals nean i SD 1 SEH .* P'0.02 vs values at control

Oil 2.610.8 2.810.9 3.211.8 3.011.3 3.011.5 3.311.5 3.310.9
SE 10.4 10.4 10.7 10.5 10.6 10.6 10.4

D
4J f
3 •
axj

O.B 3.411.8 2.310.7 7.811.1* 2.310.7 3.411.3 3.210.9 2.810.7
SE 10.8 10.3 10.5 10.3 10.6 10.4 10.34-J

3 CP
O

0.910.5 1.110.5
.10.2 10.2

Oil 0.510.2 0.810.7 1.310.7 0.910.7
SE 10.1 10.3 10.3

o xxxxxxx
10.3 xxxxxxx

t)o
c «-<

•r-l
t-l H
D E

L
1.110.4 0.810.2
.10.2 '10.1

O.B 1.11.09 0.410.3 1.210.4 1.110.4
SE 1.04 10.1 10.2 10.2

xxxxxxx
xxxxxxx

p'0.001 vs values on day 1 in drug traatsd4-6 anisals aean 1 SD 1 SEH *p<0.01. **p'0.005.
aniaals.

Ml

: •

Oil 4.012.3 8.512.0 7.412.3 7.210.9 4.912.7 6.710.4 7.410.9
SE 10.9 10.8 10.9 10.4 11.1 10.2 10.4

O.B 2.111.0 5.311.1* 5.710.7* 6.710.9***4.410.9 5.611.1* 7.011.6*<* ;
SE 10.8 10.5 10.3 10.4 10.4 ’,10.5 10.7

c
o D•H
4-> *C .
« £>
4-1
t) CP 0.310.02 0.011.006

10.*01 1.003
1.511.3 -0.410.2 -0.610.5 0.610.5
SE 10.5

Oil xxxxxxx
10.2 . xxxxxxx

.«
o 10.1 10.2*14 O

l) rH L4-> -0.310.6 0.910.04
1.03 . 10.02

O.B 1.210.9 0.510.4 1.01.07 -0.31.09 xxxxxxx
SE 10.4 10.2 - 1.03 -1.04 xxxxxxx

<0 rH
£ E

i
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TABLE V

EFFECTS OF OESTRAMOL BENZOATE OH FLASKA VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONS IN OVARIECTOHIZED
RATS. OESTRADJOL BENZOATE 100 ug/g.b.v WAS INJECTED FOR 14 DAYS. CONTROLS WERE GIVEN
EQUAL VOLUHE OF OIL VEHICLE(pU[m(j.
n= 6-12 aninals lean 1 SD 1 SEH.

PAY 7 PAY 14PAY 2DAY 1Treatment
v

0.5C10.42
tO.13

0.6810.250.7010.50
10.13

0.3710.18
SE +.07

oil
10.09

0.3510.270.9610.510.3010.15 0.78*0.53
SE +.05

O.B.
1Q.G810.1510.16

t

i

*
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TABLE VI

EFFECTS OF OESTRADIOL BENZOATE OH PLA3KA VASOPRESSIN COKCEHTRATIONS IN OVARIECTOHIZED '

RATS. OESTRADIOL BENZOATE 50 ug/’RAT NAS INJECTED FOR 14 DAYS. CONTROLS HERE GIVEN
EQUAL VOLUME OF OIL VEHICLEÿ

_
n= 8-12 aninals Bean i SD 1 SEN.

Treataent DAY I DAY 4 DAY 14

0.1610.09o.ieio.21
10.C6

oil .3610.23
SE i.08 10.03

l

0.1510.30
1 0.10

0.3210.31O.B. 0.1710.06
SE 10.02 10.,11

t

*

\

4

:
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TABLE VII

EFFECTS OF OESTRADIOL BENZOATE ON PITUITARY VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONS IN .
OVARIECTOHIZEB RATS. OESTRADIOL BENZOATE 50 dg/RAT HAS INJECTED FOR 14 DAIS. CONTROLS
HERE GIVEN EQUAL VOLUME OF OIL VEHICLE(ÿmu/r**
n= 8-12 anisals near 1 SD!SZH.

DAY 1 DAY 14DAT 4Treatnent

232.2*70.6 181.0164.2
120.4

249.0157.5
SE 120.3

oil
120.3

213.2133.5
SE 110.6

201.0132.9 168.2129.3O.B.
110.5110.4

• n. v
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TABLE-VIII

DATA SHORING CHANGES IH HAKBATOCRIT. PLASMA AND BLOOD VOLUME III OVA8IECTOHIZEP RATS. TREATED WITH OKSTRADIOL BENZOATE (10(
UR/100 g.b.v) AND OIL VEHICLES FOR FOURTEEN DATS.
n= 6-9 aniaals Bean i SD i SEN *p<0.005 vs values at control.

BODY HEIGHT HCX PLASMA VOLUME BLOOD VOLUME
il a)/'lOOgbw nl il/lGOgbw

Trealsent o
<gl

Oil S.C. 36.512.3 13.710.9 4.310.3 22.411.7 7.810.6
10.6 10.2

3 288.8122.1
SE17.8 10.8 10.3 10.1

34.011.2* 11.711.2 5.110.8 IB.812.7 8.210.9
10.4 10.4 10.2 10.9 10.3

9 228.2121.6
SE17.2

O.B S.C.

.

i

1

lI
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TABLE-IX

DATA SHOWING CHANGES III HAEIIATOCRIT, PLASMA AND BLOOD VOLUME III CYCLING RATS.
VALUES ARE MEAN i SD 1 SEN.

Days of cycle n BODY HEIGHT KX PLASMA VOLUME
ml/100 gb*

BLOOD VOLUHE
nI/100 gbv(«)

Dioestrus-l 3 271112.1
SE 17.1

39.211.02 5.310.7 3.510.5
10.6 10.4 10.3

Dioeslru3-II 5 8.411.1245117.2
SE 17.8

39.212.4 4.810.4
10.2 10.511.1

8.310.7235113.8
SE 18.1

36.313.5 5.910.7Pro-oeslruB 3
10.411.3 10.4

8.011.34.810.9245113.6
SE 16.2

39.312.4Oestrus 5
10.610.411.1

»• K .

t

4

;

*
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TABLE X
DATA SHOVING CHANGES III HAEKAIOCBIT,PLASMA AND BLOOD VOLUME IN CYCLING RATS TREATED
WITH DFHO ON PRO-OESTRUS.
Values are Bean ±SD!SBM.

Days of cycle n Body veight HCX PLASMA VOLUME BLOOD VOLUME
d/100 gb» al/100 eVrfit1

8.910.9Pro-oestrus
Control

3 230113.7 36.112.9 5.810.9
7.9 1.7 0.5 0.5

Pro-oestrus 5 240113.7 39.212.7 4.910.7
6.1 1.2 0.3

7.911.3
DFMO 0.6
Treated

I

•• .

i

\

\
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TABLE-SI

ATA SHOWING CHANGES IH HAEMATOCRIT. PLASMA AML* BLOOD YOUBfi III OVARIKCTOHIZED EATS. TREATED WITH OESTRADIOL BENZOATE (50
g/RATl ADD OIL VEHICLES FOR FOURTEEN DAYS.
:5-6 aniaals Dean ± SD i SEN *p<0.001 va values at control.

*
BODY WEIGHT HCSTreatment n PLOAJOLUHE

_______
BLOODJOLUHE_

nl/lOOebw olel nl/lOOgbv(8)

36.1±1.0 13.2*1.0 4.710.5 21.211.2 7.710.2
10.4 10.4 10.2

il S.C. 6 277.0112.7
SE15.2 10.5 10.1

33.410.2' 11.110.7 4.811.1 17.812.1 7.811.3
!0'l 10.3 10.5 10.9 10.6

5 229.0114.6
SE16.5

.B S.C.

t

\
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TABLE- XI l r
!

DATA SHOVING CHARGES III HAEKATOCKIT PLASMA A(ID BLOOD VOL'JKS IN OVAR1SCTOMIZED RATS, TREATED VITH DFKP (20 B|/100 |.b.») *
OKSTRADIOL BENZOATE (50 u*/RAT)AHD OIL VEHICLES FOR FOURTEEN DAYS.
n: 4-5 anitals MID S SD!SEH *p<0.005 vs values at control.

l

T
!BLOOD VOLUMETreatcent n BODY HEIGHT HCE P1AS8LV0LP.

tl al/lOOgb* BI tl/100*b*(el

Oil S.C. 5 283.6112.5
SE15.6

34.811.3 13.910.5 4.910.5 22.911.6 5.010.5
10.6 10.2 10.2 10.7 10.2 i

DFKO/O.B S.C- 4 246.3117.4
SE18.7

38.910.6* 11.110.2 4.510.2 IB.fill.2 7.510.2
10.3 10.1 10.I 10.6 10.1

V
*

:

i

-ÿ

.

3

1: =i,J
M
:

h'
ijl

!li
i:i
a"
3;
S!•:>

if'
}:ÿI

!iiill

I5““
1 MI

1

!.• i V 411 •
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TABLE-HIII

DATA SHOWIHG CHARGES IH HABMATOCBIT. PLASHA AMD BLOOD VOLUME IB 0VARIECI0H12ED RATS, TREATED WITH OESTRADIOL BEHZOATE (50
ug/RATM PROGESTKROH (8 BR/BAT) AND OIL VEHICLES FOB FOUkTKEH DATS.
o= 5 animln lean 1 SD 1 SEH 'p<Q.0Q5 rs »alue3 at control.

BODY HEIGHT HCX PLASJLA.VO®

______
BLOOD MIL

__
ol/lOOgli

Treataent n
el/lOOgb* B1(g)

34.111.3 13.610.5 4.810.7 22.610.7 8.111.1
10.3 10.5

Oil S.C. 5 277.6111.7
SE15.2 10.6 10.2 10.3

O.B/PROG.S.C 5 250.4118.4
SE18.2

38.310.9* 11.210.7 4.410.2 13.110.9 7.210.5
10.4 10.3 10.1 10.4 10.2

v»

••1

\

\

---* i!
:

i

!
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TABLE- XIV*

DATA SBOUIBG SODIUM INTAKE. OUTPUT & HETEHT10K IK OSSTRADIOL BENZOATE (100 gg/100 gbvl. HEATED AND
VEHICLE TREATED RATS DURING LIGHT AND DARI PERIOD Of THE DATS.
n - 1-6 iniaals lean 1 SD 1 SEH *P<0.025 , **P<0.001 vs valves at control >

:

Phase Treataent Dayl
of the
cycle

Day2 Day! Day7 Day9 Dayll DayI4

Oil .2)1.06 .361.06 .551.08 .561.06 .541.02 .521.04 .561.04
SD 1.03 1.03 1.04 1.03 i.01 1.02 1.02£>

V •
X D) D
<0 O.B .151.06 .171.06** .21.12** .371.18* -47i.1 .591.08 .551.04

SD 1.03 1.03 1.06 1.09 1.5 1.04 1.02
JJ o
co
*H *H

§5
O

•d E
(/) E

Oil .121.04 .111.04 .181.01 .171.02 .21.2 .141.02 '.161.04
SD 1.02 lc.92 1.01 1.01 1.1 1.01 1.02

Lo •
O.B .091.02 .081.02 .111.06 .161.1 .111.06 .161.06 .141.06

SD 1.01 1.01 1.03 1.05 1.03. 1.03 . 1.03
:

n:4-6 anlaals lean 1 SD 1 SEN *P<0.005 vs values at control

Oil .041.02 .111.06 .321.06 .351.06 .271.06 .331.04 .381.04
SD 1.01 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.02 . 1.02 il

4J
3 0» Da

O.B .041.02 .131.01 .151.08* .31.12 .231.1 .371.06 .41.04
SD 1.01 1.05 1.04 1.06 1.05 1.03 1.02

4J O
3o
O

§3
v i
(/) E

:

Oil .021.002 .071.04 .051.04 .11.06 .191.02 .071.02 .071.04
SD 1.001 1.02 1.02 '1.03 1.04 1.01 1.02

:
i

Lo •

O.B .031.02 .011.002 .031.02 .021.02 .121.06 .041.02 .051.04
SD 1.01 1.001 1.01 1.01 1.03 1.01 "1.02

1
1 i>

i
J.

0- 4-6 iniaals aean 1 SD 1 SEM ’pdl.Ol *s values on day 2 in drug triated aniaals. \

X1

Oil .171.04 .271.06 .231.08 .211.06 .271.06 .191.1 .181.06
SD 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.03 1.03 1.05 1.03

1

c »o •
••H
4J •
C D>

. !
D ; 1O.B .111.06 .041.02 .051.04 .071.06 .241.08* .221.12 .151.02

SD 1.03 1.01 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.06 1.01
•4

;iV
U O
V o

.011.002 .071.02 .091.04
1.001 1.01 1.02

Oil .11.04 .041.02 .131.04 .11.06
SD1.02 1.01 1.02 1.03E «i

3•-( L 4O
, T> E
W £

-.011.001 .121.02. .091.01
1.002 1.04 1.02

O.B .061.01 .071.01 .081.02 .141.05
SD 1.02 1.02 1.04 1.01

i
\

:

;

in— r

Mr.

m
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TABLE-XV••ÿV

DATA SHQHING POTASSIUM IHTAIE, OUTPUT AND RETENTION IN OEGTFAD1OL BENZOATE (100 ug/100 g.b.u)
TREATED AND VEHICLE TREATED RATS DURING LIGHT AND DARE PERIOD OF THE DAYS.
R - 4-6 aniaals aeao 1 SD!SEM *P<0.05. •*P<0.001 vs values at control.

Pay4 Day? Day9 Day11 Dayl4
I

Phase Trealaent Day 1
of the
cycle

Day2

x •
10 x>

Oil .3Bi.1 .671.12 .971.2 .991.12 .961.02 .931.-1. 1.01.1
SE 1.04 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.01 1.04 1.04

JJ D
•r-4 O.B .271.02 .31.09 .351.02" .661.34* .821.2 1.041.16 .971.09

SE 1.01 1.04 i.Ol 1.015 1 09 1.07 1.04
o

eo
a —t
*r4 '•ÿV.

m ©
m H
M oeo •
o- e

Oil .211.08 .191.06 .321.04 .301.04 .351.04 .251.04 .291.06
SE 1.04 1.03 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.03

L »iO.B .161.04 .141.02 .21.1* .271.2 .191.1 .291.12 .251.1
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Chloride output
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Chloride intake
m.mole/100 g.b.w

Chloride Retention
m.mole/100 g.b.w.
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Potassium output
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Potassium intake
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Potassium Retention
m.mole/100 g.b.w.
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Chloride output
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Chloride Retention
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Chloride intake
m.mole/ltfO g.b.w.
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Sodium Retention
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Sodium ouput
m.mole/100 g.b.w.

Sodium intake
m.mole/100 g.b.w.
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TABLE U

EFFECTS OF OESTRADIOL BENZOATE OH PITUITARY VASOPRESSIN CONCENTRATIONS IN
OVARIECTOHIZED RATS £///••

Oestradiol Benzoate 100 ug/100 g.b.w was injected for 14 days. Controls vere
given equal volune of oil vehicle.
n= 7-10 aninals nsan SD SEK.

DAY 7 DAY 14DAY 1 DAY 2Treatment

217.8+56.4 196.8+29.6.266.1+85.Boil 264.0+86.4
SE +32.6 :i+10.5'119.9+32.4

1

!

258.0145.4 243.7+61.5 222.6+71.6O.B. ; 232.1+44.2
SE 114.7 L•14.4

!

k

!f»• n. v

;

\

t

+ .

h

;
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TABLE XXI

EFFECTS OF OESTRADIOL III VIVO Oil PLASMA OSMOLALITY IK OVARIKTOKIZED RATS AFTER 14
DAYS(noSa/kg). Oeastradiol Benzoate 100 ug/100 g.o.w. wa3 injected fo/ II days.
Controls were injected with equal voluse of oil vehicle.
n- 6 aniaals «ean 1 SOI SEJi *ÿ<0.025 vs values.at control.

n.

Control: 290.0110.96
14.48

-279.112.60*O.B.
i11.06

!r
i.

.

i.

,L

.1 :
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TABLE XXII i.i

MEFFECTS OF OESTRADIOL BENZOATE IK VIVO Oil PLASMA OSKOLALITY HI OVAR1SCTOK1ZED RATS
AFTER 14 DAYS lioSt/kg).

Oestradiol Benzoate 50 ug/rat was injected for 14 days. Controls Here injected
with equal volute of oil vehicle. *
n=4-6 anitals nean 1 SD t SEH p<b.G05 vs values at control.

i

r i

Control 263.8-3.92
±1,6

O.B. 283.513.07*
11.25

\

\

:

*!\ . ; ,!
•?.
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TABLE XXIV

EFFECTS 0? 0ESTRAD10L BENZOATE A!Il) PROGESTERONE III VIVO OH PLASMA OSHOLALITT IH
OVARIKCTOHIZKD.RAIS AFTER 7 DAYS IsoSi/kg).

Oestradiol Benzoate ( 50 ug/rat) and Progesterone (8ig/rat) was injected for 7
days. Controls were injected with equal voluae of oil vehicle.
n-11-13 aniaals Bean i SO i SEI1,*p<0.05 vs values at control

Control 286.613.83
11.15

O.B./Progesterone 291.314.81*
11.34

//

i

1/

TABLE XXIII
. EEPECTS OF DFHO AND OESTRABIOL BENZOATE IN VIVO ON PLASHA OSMOLALITY III

OVARIECTOHIZED RATS AFTER 7 MTS (eoSa/kg).
DFHO (20 ng/100 g.b.w.) and Oestradiol Benzoate ( 50 ug/rat) was injected .for

7 days. Controls were injected with equal voluae of oil vehicle.
n=7-l0 aniaals aean 1 SD 1 SEM .

;
>

•278.013.56Control
11.34

277.615.91
~ 11.87

DFH0/0.B.

:t ;

*• n.

v,,.

:

u.

i*
.»

1

i
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DISCUSSION !>
!

t . 1QKf;TR(M;i-;N;.; AND KWJID JIAI.ANCA; i-‘

(.'i road ian 1ac-Pory play •:ui important role in determining

I.f.-vdi nr? and drinkiru" behaviour.the esprer-fij<m of This

study demonstrat'd a d j uruii I variot i on iri food and water
H

intake with tin.- pook of the activity i„c.currinM during the

dark phase r>T the dov. Til.> site of generation of this

circ-.njism rhvtliinic.it:.- ».ÿ( r-f. n i ;-i
' to be tin.* supra c.diiasinaLie

mu.:leua of the hypoMif i aruns ( 10*1. J 5(3 1. Earl ier
<

studjf-.j i j r< .-•<! i.n i I h v tilifi iri! v I' *jir* rat.-; bv Hiohter>u f l

(220 11av*• shown l hat i’.vpc thalamic J eeions caused

e I.imi nation of rhv l.ii/ur- In eating, driuking and activity. He

did noI , however, indicate ihe locus of lesion except to I
'

iitipiicate the "centra l median" portion of the hypothalmus

(026). Later on while .-studying the neural control of

mammalian circadian rhythms; it was demonstrated by Moore

Suker- ( 155) thatand Eichlei- (327 ; and bv Elcplian and

of anterior hypothalamus wassuprao)i Lasinat i>..- rue Lei i.; i
'
i

Studies later onthe main fucu:- of o i read inn rhv thru. •

aul aa'.-li jar-tnntjc mr.-1PUS issuggested that the

Later cm itfor man L fer.la: ion of certain rhythms.ueoeesorv >

that the deatruction of suprain the ratshownWfis
1
jnb-• 1 Lohod the usual nocturnallty ofivh iasrnntic nucleus

152).di ink!m.' nod tc-'fvli.nn a-t. i’i V. i r~ •' 1 151 .

moot’ v at night l 320
I1Ii

).2-ilfiats are active .

!

vrhen rats arc kept in a semi :Noi- titrna 1 itv in on!'• di:;r-lnved
lt

iartificial light-dark'.*ÿ (Hid':»•i i.env iroment.••n il ora1
t I)

;.

- . s

y

‘
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;

m
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(LD) regimens in the laboratory (333, 334). .Rats show

nocturnal drinking and feeding behaviour; 94% of feeding and

95% of drinking of their

feeding pattern is under the control of an

circadian oscillator,

daily intakes occur at night. The

endogenous

which can be phase-shifted by LD
cycles but not by deprivation schedules (3g5). (Lf> 3)T?

There appears to be a close relationship between

drinking and feeding pattern and their circadian

organisation in the rat (158). Restriction of food
1availability to the day light h has been reported to have no

effect on the cirpadian rhythmicity of the water intakes, 1

although there was, reduced food and water intake,, and body .

However, the return to continous feeding accessweight. i
i

!resulted in a rapid re-establishment of the normal

between, feeding and drinking pattern (158).
i

association

With changes in food availability to the day light h,
, .•» •

several studies reported that drinking activity remains

338).mostly undisturbed (336

(158) suggests the existence ofThe finding by Spiteri

a single or two rather than twocoupled oscillators
>

independent oscillators controlling feeding and drinking in

The results of this study are’ consistent with

since although food and water intakes were higher

than during the light

the rats.

this view

dark phase of the cycleduring the

of the cycle; both the phases showed a similar pattern

Food and water intakes

stages of

phase

of changes throughout the cycle.

theat otherthanlower on pro-oestruswere

;

i

i- !
;

11
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oestrus cycle. It has been suggested that changes in the

circulating levels of endogenous ovarians hormones may

influence water and food intakes in the female rats (74).
.

It is possible that the suppression of food and
I

water intake observed on the day of pro-oestrus may be due

to an inhibitory effect exerted by the elevated circulating

oestradiol concentrations (339). This explanation is in

agreement with the observation in these studies that

oestradiol treatment reduces food and water intake in i

ovariectornized rats. The results of other studies (3ÿ0), are

cÿan be

reduced jby oestrogen treatment in ovariectornized monkeys.
I

Studies by others

also consistent with the fact that food intake
I :

342) have also shown that(3-11.

in foodoestrus cycle is accompanied by rna.ior variations

consumption in other species of animals. Mid cycle decrease

pr imates have also been reported (34(3, .
;

in food intake in

343). They agreed with the fact that food intake fluctuated
'

A similar

behaviour and oestrogen

with the • changes in hormonal secretion.

relationship between the ingestive

has been also demonstrated in guinea pigs and in rhesus

monkeys (72, 75). •

The reduction in water intake appears to be consequence

of an oestradiol—inducod inhibition of food intake since it

with the depression of feeding.

explanantion is the report of Thrasher and

that oestradiol treatment did not
I *

deprivation-induced (delwdrat-ion—induced ) drinking

i
.
;

-
i.

' In «occurred coincideotly
;

t
support of this

Fregly (339). thev showed

suppress
\

U' 7 JL

:

. 1



Iin the rat. The ventral rnediaL hypothalmus has been

suggested to be the region which mediates the actions of

ovarian hormones feeding. Direct replacement of

oe3tradiol implants into this site resulted in a significant

on
I

reduction in food intake in ovariectomized rats (344).

Earlier. Wade and Zuker (345) demonstrated that; unilateral

implants of oestradiol benzoate in the yentro-medial-arcuate

region of diencephalon resulted in reduced feeding in the

rats.

Alternative possiblit.y is that oestrogen may operate

through two different mechanisms,to produce it3 effects on

Czaja £ÿ(72) ha3 demonstrated that

oe3tradiol treatment can independently influence food and

food and water intake.

The observedwater intakes in ovariectomized guinea pigs.

fluctuations in water intake during the oestrus cycle could

all fluid andalso be secondary to changes in the over

electrolyte balance.

Ovarian steroids increase the blood flow to certain

tissues., inhibit vascular penneabiltiy and dermal spreading

of fluids and promote the formation of uterine luminal fluid

influence water intake(346). These and other effects may

and electrolytethe changes in fluidconsequence ofas a

Alternatively, ovarian hormonesbalance that they produce.

i I
may influence water intake

regulate the volume and

the levels ofby modulating

contents of vascularhormones that

space.

:
i

!

I
i

. 1
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Oestrogen has been reported to influence the release of

,

!vasopressin both in women and in the rat. (14.9, 144). Since

oestrogen treatment in adult human males has been reported

to elevate urinary vasopressin (148), it is possible that

this gonadal steroid has an effect on the neuro hypophyseal

system to contribute to the volume expansion observed after
t

oestrogen administration and this volume expansion may cause

changes in water intake.

female cycling1n the rats. changes in plasma

Invasopressin concentrations have been recognised (144).
*

plasma vasopressinthe female changes inrats,
\

fluctuations inconcentrations parallel the cyclic

endogenous circulating oeutrad iol. with its peak during the

falling in the late pro-oo3trus -andearly pro-oestrus.

remaining low during early oestrus and dioestrus (144).

Removal of the endogenous source of oestrogen by ovariectomy

changes inreduce these diurnalsliown tohas bee2i

Pathways that alter(147).vasopressin conocnbrat-ions

which regulate vasopressinthirst seem to para)lei those

pathways for thirstrelease. Both osmotic and non osmotic

it has been reported thatRecently.regulation exist.

ovarian steroids may influence fluid balaiico by altering the

and vasopressin release.

1

thresholds for drinkingosmotic

both .the(157) have shown a reduction in

and the threshold for vasopressin

Spruce et al

osmoreceptor sensitivity

thewomen. whenthe luteal phase inrelease during

They also found thatoestrogens levels are relatively high.
1 1

1

*7
t

\i.



the osmotic threshold for drinking

luteal\ phase than during the

accounted for the

lower during thewas

follicular phase which

lower basal luteal plasma osmolality.

They suggested that excessive alternations in osmoregulation

during the luteal phase may play some pathogenetic role in

premenstrual oedeina/ayndrorne. The possible cause of the

change in osmoregulation may be the effects of oestrogen on

vasopressin release (08). Similar results were observed

during pregnancey in both women and rats.(317. 343).

Data in this study showed a significant fall in urine

flow and increase in urinary osmolality during the dark

phase of the pro-oestrus. Water intake also showed La

tendency to be reduced during the dark phase of pro-oestrus.

for the water IThese changes were accompanied by a tendency

.
An increase inretention to be elevated on pro-oestrus.

fluid retention decreases the necessity for an additional
:

The resultswater and thus, secondarily reduces drinking.

;of this study support the view that cyclical fluctuations in

water intake may be due to changes in fluid and electrolyte

vasopressincirculatingsinceHowever.balance. i

concentrations were high during the night of pro oestrus, it

resposnible for producing

since Bichoff and Bryson

injections

vasopressin isis likely that

fluid balance:these changes in
i

that vasopressinhave also demonstrated(349) )

Thehave been found to reduce 24 h water intake in the rat.

that of vasopressin;
paralleledin urine output

which was higher during the light phase than

change
.

concentration

i

)

t

i
i

i'
iHI
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the dark phase. During the light phase of pro-oestrus, »"

there was a significant increase in urine flow. This \*

enhanced diuresis, appears to be due to reduced plasma

vasopressin levels during the afternoon of pro-oestrus.

Increased levels of progesterone may be involved in this

as elevation ofof vasopressin releasesuppression

progesterone occurred between noon and midnight,of pro-

The low urineoestru3 when plasma vasopressin has fallen.

flow seen during the light phase of dioestrus 1, dioesturB

11 and oestrus was associated with an increased plasma

Water intake showed a tendency to bevasopressin levels.

reduced during dark phase of pro-oestrus which was reflected

in a significant decrease in urine flow and rise in urine

During light phase there is a significantosmolality.

reduction in the water retention on pro-oesturs compared to

dioestrus I which paralleled an increase in urine out flow

Rats have beenduring the light phase of pro-oestrus.

reported to show decreased urine output at oestrus (3501

be due to elevated concentrations of vasopressinwhich may

of oestrogen at this time of cycle.due to increased levels

This is in agreement in thiswith the observations shown

out put was significantly lower with rise

night of tfro-oestrus/oestrui,

of higher levels of vasopressin due to

study that urine
:

in urine .osmolality on the

!possibly as a result

elevated oestradiol 17-|J levels.
1•• <ÿ. .

i

there was anof pi o-oestrusDuring the light phase
i

fall in water retention.put and aurine outincrease in
i

i

i

;•r

VM;
i r

i
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These changes in fluid direction that

increase in water intake rather than the

balance are in the

would result in an

observed decrease. This suggests the existence of a

mechanism for fluid intake regulation other than changes in

the overall fluid and electrolyte balance.

It has been suggested

drinking behavour :direetlv

that oestrogen may influence the

bv modulating the neuronal

discharge activity in areas of the* brain which are involved

in thirst (351) or indirectly, involving the renin

angiotensin system (73). Vi.iande et al (352) and Kaufman

that thirst of i< 353) provided support for the view

extracellular origin, in which the renin angiotensin system

is involved (354) operates through physiological mechanisms

distirict from those which mediate drinking duo to

the extracellularintracellurlar dehydration. Only

mechanisms mediated by renin-angiotensin system for body

the oestrusfluid regulation appeared to be sensitive to

cycle and changes in the ovarian hormones.

demonstrated that physiological mechanisms for extracellular

thirst mediated by renin-angioten3in and those controling

They

level of centralinteract at thethe oestrus cycle may

nervous system (355, 73).

4

found that spontaneous fluid intake

pAp-oest.rus and increased at

(74). The cyclic female rats

angiotensin II drank significantly

Findlay et al (73)

was lowest on the day of

and dioestrus 1 1dioestrus I

tested with intracranial

;
:
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less water on the day of pro-oestrus and oestrus than during

the day of dioestrus 1 and dioestrus II and that ovariectomy

abolished this oestrus cycle related difference in
i '

angiotensin II-lnduced drinking. Treatment with oestradiol
{.

benzoate (20 micrograrnms) caused a reduction in spontaneous

water intake. They suggested that oestrus cycle and

administration of ovarian hormones in ovariectomized rats

influence thirst which is of extracellular origin and is

mediated by the renin- angiotensin system 1356) by

• »
interacting with a central thirst receptor at the preoptic

origin

provided further support for the suggestion that the

i3 not*. TheyWhereas. thirst of cellulararea.
i '

mechanisms giving rise to the thirst of cellular dehydration

and of extracellular dehydration are separate. The preoptic

area of the brain appears to be one of the most sensitive
t

site for the dipsogenic action of angiotensin II (357, 358) . .

and is reported to contain angiotensin II receptors 1359.

and it has been implicated in other- mechanisms of360)
i

thirst. , Oestrus cycle related fluctuations in water intake

are observed only after administration of angiotensin II,»

into the preoptic area but not into other brain areas such x

as subfornical organ or cerebral ventricles (351).

'

Thus,

endogenous oeatradiol levels can influence water intake by a

beyond the scope • of this

these possibilities.

although it isnumber- of ways,

Thedistinguish betweenstudy to

reduction of water intake r:een on pro-oestrus in this study,

food intakebe either oeatradiol-suppression ofappears to

! u

! W- 'A



or due "to a direct effect of oestradiol on water intake

by increasing angiotensin,

elevation of plasma reniri-substrate which

is accompanied by a rise in plasma renin activity (361, 362,

through it action because

oestrogens cause

3&3
_
1 365, ) and ciculating angiotensin (365).

Angiotensin, if stimulated is known to have a potent

dipsogenic action in rat. Since much drinking occurs with

feeding and seems to be triggered by it (336V

This study allowed a circadian rhythm in renal water

excretion similar to that reported in male rats (151, 222).

This diurnal variation in urine flow appears to be secondary

to the circadian rhythmicity of food and water intake; since

bilateral destruction of the suprachiasrnatic nucleus of

the light darkhypothalamus has been shown to eliminate

(L/D) differences in both urine output and water and food
1

Data in this study also demonstrate aintakes (151).

correlation between renal water and electrolyte excretion

and plasma vasopressin levels. The low

during the light phase of dioestrus I.

oestrus was associated with an

levels. And. the high urine flow seen during the dark phase

urine flow seen

dioestrus II and

increased plasma vasopressin

of dioestrus 1, dioestrus II and oestrus was associated with

urine fLoy? also

This was

The highreduced vasopressin levels.

occurred during the light phase

again due to reduced

of pro-oestrus.

theseen duringvasopressin levels

afternoon of pro-oestrus.

i

i

I S'
;

! i
j ! :r ]
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During the light phase of the pro-oestrus there was a 'ÿ

significant increase in urine flow and a fall in urine
i

osmolality. This enhanced diuresis appears to be related to

the pattern of vasopressin release during the oestrus cycle.

In the female rat circulating vasopressincycle inf'

signifaent decline during theconcentrations showed a

afternoon of pro-oestrus which started at 9.00-10.00 h and

reached a very low level by mid night (147). It is possible

that the observed increase in urine output may be secondary

to the reduced water rea’osorption action of vasopressin in

the renal tubule. In support of this explanation is the

reduction in water rentention seen during the light phase of

the pro-oestrus .

There has been an increasing evidence that both ovarian i i
! ,

in thesteroids, oestrogen and progesterone. are involved

hormone release.modulation of posterior pituitary
! £

Progesterone has been reported to inhibit and oestrogen to

the reflex oxytocin release both in ewe and
5
Ipotentiate

during parturition in pigs. be theThis phenomenon could

i .sex steroids onor indirect action of theresult of direct

vaginal receptors, the neurohypophysis or the metabolism of

'decreased rate ot
I;

oxytocin. • Since progesterone may cause

oxytocin from blood.

!

!•(1411) haveNegro et alclearance of
i

effect of progesterone oninhibitorydemonstrated an

paraventricular nucleus unit

I

the oestrogen-activity in
!

treated ovariectomised rata as well as in the pregnant)rats.

similar effect on the

i

also exerts aWhether progesterone

i

i

v

i.

22;
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supraoptic nucleus is not yeb known. Progesterone has been

reported to inhibit the oestrogen-induced increase in plasma

vasopressin concentrations in postmenopausal

Since

(149).women

radioimmunoassay of the ciculating levels of

throughout theprogesterone cycle showsrat oestrus

progesterone concer|trations to be .; devoted during the

afternoon of pro-oestrus (78), it seems likely that the
i

C'&vafrfrV'i i-n urine output observed during the light phase of

pro-oestrus is a consequence of the progesterone inhibition

of vasopressin release. ’ »

Dark pha30 data of this study showed a reverse pattern
v

of changes in renal water and electrolyte excretion to that

observed during the light phase. During the dark phase of

pvo-oestrus there was a significant reduction in urine flow

and an increase in urine osmolality. This is parallel to

. *the circulating plasma vasopressin concentration. as
i

increased plasma concentration of the hormone! was observed

during the night of pro-oestrus and decreased during the

It is possible that vasopressinafternoon of pro-oestrus.

a role in producing the antidiuresis observed

during the dark phase of pro-oestrus and that such a role is

may play

masked liy it-3 low circulating levels.

Vasoppresain has

plasma of the rat (more or le3s 30 seconds) and a relatively

in the renal tubules.

life time in the; a very short half

!

Theduration of actionlong

p'oraling andofthe studytaken fromvasopressin data

trend of, changes of1.47) demonstrated a. generalPevsner i

1

i i

i
l

i
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plasma vasopressin levels during the oestrus cycle but they

do not give a clear indication of the antidiuretic action of

vasopressin at the level of the kidney tubules. . Since in

this study minute to minute changes in plasma vasbpressin

levels during the oestrus cycle were not quantified, it is

difficult to speculate about the involvement of vasopressin

in causing the changes in fluid and electrolyte balance

observed during the dark phase of pro-oes»trus. »

An important factor • affecting urine volume is the

The reduction in urine flowsolute excretion. observed

during the dark phase of pro-oestrus occurred coincidently

with ;a .fall in renal sodium. potassium and chloride

excretion. Therefore. it Is likely that decrease in urine
i

output may be a consequence of {-educed urinary electrolyte

concentrations. Although electrolyte excretion was reduced

during the evening of pro-oestrus, urine osmolality was

significantly elevated. Unfortunately the present data are

insufficient to give an explanation for this obsrvation<;"

since full analysis of urine constituents was not made..

could influence renalAnother hormonal factor which

water and electrolyte excretion is aldosterone.' During the

luteal phase of the normal menstrual cycle in women there is

The increasedlevels.aldosterone*a rise in plasma

the time of maximumoccurred atof aldosteronesecretion

aldosterone was almost doubledPlasmaoestrogen secretion.

the earlycompared withthe pre-ovulatory day ason

in plasmasignificant changewhereas nofollicular phase:



renin activity or plasma renin-substrate was found (367).

'ihe fact that an increase in aldosterone secretion occurs in

the absence of an increase in plasma renin-substrate

suggests that it is progesterone rather than oesterogen

which is responsible for the increase in aldosterone

secretion during the luteal phase. Since progesterone

secretion also shows a pro--ovulat-orv peak (303), which in

some way may be involved in increased aldosterone secretion.

Progesterone is a partial aldosterone aconist, it stimulates

aldosterone hypersecretion by opposing the action of this

mineralocorticoid on the distal tubules of the kidney.

Progesterone causes an increase in aldosterone secretion

rate through its natriuretic action.

In the female cycling rat, urine flow and urinary

sodium concentrations are lower on the night of pro-oestrus/

oestrus than on dioestrus, whereas, urinary. potassium

higher (309), both plasma aldosterone and

elevated (13). These'findings

might bring about the

concentration is

progesterone levels are. also

suggest that mineralocorticoids

excretion duringobserved in renal electrolytevariations

adrenalectomized ratsIn the ina 1 ethe rat oestrus cycle.

shown to reduce water intakealdosterone treatment lias been

and urine output and increase urine osmolality (3/0).

ifis possible that the

seen on the day of pro-

i

present investigation.

elevated plasma progesterone levels

(70) could be responsible for' the

In the

fall ‘in urineoestrus

oSimula1 i tv observed on pro¬in urineand increaseoutput

4ÿ
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Although rlianfina in pLasma aldosterone levels wereoestrus.

not measured in this study, a likely mechanism by which

progesterone may affect renal water and solute excretion is

by stimulating aldosterone production. Aldosterone can act

dircfcly on the kindneys to produce the observed changes in

urine flow and osmolality. Alternatively, aldosterone could

affect vasopressin activity by potentiating its renal

action, which may in turn increase urine concentration and

There is an evidence that adrenalreduce urine flow (371).

steroid hormones enhance the permeability response to

vasopressin. ALdoaterone enhances the osmotic water flow

response? to vasopressin but evidence suggests that

vasopresfiin levels were lew when progesterone levels were

high (i'17), it is possible that increased pre-ovulatory

1800-2100 h (70) may belevels of progesterone, between

involved in suppression of vasopressin release, as elevation
*t

of progesterone occurred between noon and mid night of pro-

fallen.plasma vasopressin levels haveoestrus when

of vasopressin occurred during the darkIncreased Levels

levels decreased during the afterphase of pro-oestrus ami

observed sodium retention in thenoon of pro-oestrus. The

theaccounted solfey byrat could not befemale cycling
i

of aldosterone, oodium retaining effect ofincreased levels

oestrogen appears to be independent of augmented aldosterone
I

either oestrogen or progesterone or both.

oestrogens has been shown £.0
373) and in

production by

Because the administration of

(372,result in sodium retention in human
\



clogs (‘IQ, 369). Since the administration of oestrogens to

found to result inhumen has been an increase in plasma

renin activity (372, .54. 374).'it is quite possible that the

sodium retaining effects of oestrogens'could be the result

of the excessive aldosterone secretion. However, it has been

demonstrated that oestrogen-induced

observed in both' normal

sodium retention can be

{logs receiving large amounts of

mineralucorhicoid. deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA) to
b

induce sodium escape (48) and in adrenaledtom Lzed dogs (69).

The adrenalectomised dogs which received adequate

maintenance therapy (cortisone+ DOCA) showed a normal sodium

balance during the control period, but during oestradiol

administration, showed a retention of sodium. This effect

was eveYi more pronounced in adronalectomiaed dogs which

received cortisone alone for maintenance; these dogs were in

negative sodium balance during the control period. but

oestradiol administration still produced sodium retention;

since oestradiol produced sodium retention in absence of any

thatThese studies suggestchange • in adrenal steriods.

a differentretention byproduces sodiumoestradio l

ear1iarmechanism than the mineralocorticoids. Reports from

the observation that'consistent withstudies are also

retention independent of theiroestrogen can produce sodium

effects on aldosterone secretion (70, 53, 375).

Water intake showed a tendency to be reduced during the

dark phase of pro—oestrus in this study, which was reflected

urine flow and a rise in urinein a significant decrease in
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osmolality. The change in urine out put paralleled that of
i
;

vasopressin concentration,-:, which were higher during the
»

light phase than during the dark phase. During the light

phase of pro-oestrus there was a'significant increase in

urine flow. This enhanced diuresis appears to be due to

reduced plasma vasopressin levels seen during the after noon

of pro-oestrus. Increased levels of progesterone may be

invloved in this suppression of vasopressin Release as
i

elevation of progesterone occurred between noon and mid

night of pro-oestrus when plasma vasopressin has fallen. It

i3 possible that the suppression of food and water intake

observed on the day of pro-oestrus may be due to an

inhibitory effect exerted by the elevating. circulating
4ÿ

plasma oestradiol concentrations at this time of the cycle.

This explanation is in agreement with our observation that

oestradiol treatment reduces food and water intake in

The Low urine flow seen during theovariectomized rat.

light phase of dioestrus 1, dioestrus II and oestrus was

associated with an increased plasma vasopressin levels and

the high urine flow seen during the light phase of pro-

with reduced plasma vasopressinoestrus was associated

During, light phaselevels and fall in urine osmolality.

reduction in water retention on pro-there is a significant

1 which paralleled ancompared to dloeslrusoestrus as

light phase of pro-urine out put during theincreased

oestrus.



The results of this study showed a diurnal variation in

electrolyte intake, and excretion. Electrolyte intake was

higheet during the dark phase reflecting a nocturnal feeding

behaviour which is under the control of endogenousan

circadian oscillator. (Suprach.iasmatic- nucleus) in

hypothalamus. The circadian rhythmicity of electrolyte

excretion appears to h'e related to L/D variations in urine

flow but not to food intake. since desbruction of

suprachiasraatic nucleus in hypothalamus eliminates the

circadian rhythm of feeding but not the rhythmicity of

electrolyte excretion (151).

Cyclical variations in eLectrolyte3 intake were similar

to that of food intake. Electrolytes intake was highest ay

dioestrus I and dioestrus II and lowest on pro-oestrus and

oestrus. The reduction in electrolytes intake appears to be

incidental to the suppression of food intake on pro-oestrus

levels of endogenouswhich is in turn influenced by the

oestradiol.

electrolyte excretion varied as

levels altered the intake

During the dark phase.

endogenous circulating oestradiol

Urinary electrolyte

ot'her stage

ch Loride.of sodium, potassium and

on pro-oestrus than at

This observation is in agreement with that of

anyexcretion was lower

of the cycle.

They showed that oestradiol

significant fall in sodium and

fall in urinary

Passo i 370).Thornborough and

administration resulted in a

para11c-1intakes andpotassium a

oestradiolthatshowedTheye 1 echrolyt.es excretion. >

i
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administration reduces the renal excretion of sodium and

potassium primarily as a consequence of a reduction in food

\ intake and exerts no specific effect on either sodium or '

potassium metabolism. Several lines of investigations have

reported that administration of oestrogen to animals of

several species has been shown to reduce the rate of sodium

\\S-AAoP (377)(43, 49, 373).excretion Thorn and

demonstrated a cyclic variation in electrolyte metabolism

during the normal menstrual cycle in women and showed that

ovarian hormones caused sodium retention during the

menstrual cycle.

In the cyclic female rats, the fall in electrolyte out

put during the dark phase of the pro-oestrus was accompanied

by a fall in urine flow and an increase in water retention.

Oestrogen may play a role in causing these changes in

Oestrogen concentration began toelectrolyte excretion.

rise late on dioestrus I. reached a peak on noon of pro-

oestrus. and fell again during the evening of pro-oestrus

Oestrogens ai'e known to have a relatively long(78).

duration of action which appears to be related to .its
i

They suggested that certainretention in the tissues (370).

!
even if p\a3masteroids is bound to tissueamount of these

its relatively low plasmaSo depi.te oflevels are low.

concentration during the night of pro-oestrus, oestrogen can

The mechanismthese changes in electrolyte excretion.cause

the renal sodium excretion andoestrogens reduceby which

nofc clear.effect iswater retainingproduce their

i



Oestrogens may affect the filtered load of sodium by

rate (GFR) or may

sodium absorptive activity of the

altering the glomerular filtration

directly increase the

renal tubules. Although the kindeny has been

contain oestradiol receptors (379, 3Q0,

reported to

381. 382, 383-, 384),

evidence to suggest a direct action ofthere is very little

oestrogen on the kidney. Mo effect of oestrogen on GFR in

either man (70) or dogs (71) have been observed. Dignam et

al (53) have shown that repeated intrarnuscular injections of

oestradiol resulted in a rapid fall in sodium excretion

without any change in GFR. Alternatively, oestrogens may

influence electrolyte excretion indirectly by stimulating

the production of other hormones that act on the kidney.

Sodium excretion is influenced by adrenal aldosterone, the

level of which is inturn influenced by the renin-angiotensin

system. Oestradiol has been reported to have same actions

Administration ofthe renm-angioten3in system.on

oestradiol to humen has been shown to ihcrease plasma renin

In theactivity and elevate aldosterone secretion (372).

rat, oestradiol treatment has been reported to increase the

Other studies haveplasma levels of angiotensin II (385).

evidence that oestrogen treatment can lead to

in rats (386.

offered some

leveis of plasma renin-substrate

in humen subjects (361. 362.

renin-substrate have

increased

13. 363, 264,487, 388. 389);

been365) elevated levels of plasma

in oraloestrogens present

to accompany Lhe elevation of

to result fromshown

contraceptives (390, 391) and

i

i

ji.
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oestrogen levels norin-il.lv •> curing during pregnancy (

the oestradiol--.induced decrease .in sodium excretion

whicli can be observed in adrvnnleet.omised dogs (69, 392) and

However,
«

in patients with Addison's disease (373) argues against a

role for this minerslocorticoid in mediating the oestradiol

actions.

Although it j:3 poc;:- i b I o that the reduction in urinary

sodium excretion observed during the dark phase of pro-

oestrus may he due to the oastradio 1-induced increase in

aldosterone secretion. the observation that potassium

escretion decreased is inconsistent with thiswas

explanation, since thethe norma L function of

mineralocortieoid activit.v is a decrease in sodium excretion

A more likelyand an increase in potassium excretion.

explanation is that the observed fall in electrolytes out

put was a consequence of the oestradiol-inhibition of food

In support of this explanation isintake on pro-oestrus.

the report of Thornborough.and F'asso (376) who showed that

oestradiol treatment did not alter sodium excretion in

overieetomisd rats maintained on sodium free food, although,

oestradiol administration resulted in a signinficant

.cfata indicate tftatTheirdecrease in. food intake.

the renal excretion ofadministration reducesoestrad iol

a consequence of aand potassium primarilysodium as

exerts no specific effect onreduction in food intake and

either sodium or potassium metabolism.

i



Light phase variations in urinary electrolytes

pronounced than those of dark

be related to the pattern of changes

the light phase of the cycle.

There was no significant increase in the solute excretion on

concentrations were less

phase, this appears to

in electrolytes intake during

pro-oestru3. This is consistent with the enhanced diuresis

and fall in urine osmolality observed durine the light phase

of pro-oestrus.

In this study sodium intake was significantly reduced

during the light phase of pro-oestrus as compared to
i

This reduction in sodium intake paralleled adioestru3 I.

signinfleant, increase in urine flow. Similarly,. dark.phase

3od.ium intake on pro-oestrus was aJso less than on dioestrii3 ,

1 and on dioestrus II. This fall in sodium intake on pro¬

oestrus was refelected in a significant decrease in sodium

output on the dark phase of pro-oestrus. Sodium output 1

i

showed a tendency to rise on the light phase of pro-oestrus.

As may be seen from this study sodium retention was higher

l

lightday than during theduring the dark phase of the

showed a tendency t.o rise on lightphase. Potassium output

phase of pro-oestrus which

This slight elevation in

paralleled that seen in sodium

potassium and sodium

the significant, increase in ' urine flow

Dark phase potassium

ouput.

outputs accompanied

light phase of pro-oestrus.

show ho.: statistical significant cyclical

MW-:.
changes in potassium retention.

3een on

balance data

However, light phase values

in the retention of thisdemonstrate a significant decrease
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pro oestrus as compared to dioestru3 I and dioe3trus

Cyclical variations

trend as that, seen

phase values

ion on

II. in chloride intake show the same

in sodium and potassium intakes. Light

of urinary chloride output showed no

statistical differmint! throughout tho cycle. Whereas dark

phase values followed the name pattern of changes observed

in 3od i urn and poti33um oiltpiits. Urinary chloride excretion

showed a significant reduction on t.he' dark phase of pro¬

oestrus when compared to that of dioo3,trus 1, dioestruÿ II
i

and oestrus. A tendency, for the retention to be raised

pro-oestus was observed whichduring the . dark phase el'

paralleled that in potassium retention. Cyclicalseen

variations in electrolytes intake were similar to that of

food and water intake. Electrolyte intake was.highest on
i

dioestrus I, dioestrus M anÿ low on pro-oestrus and

This roduct.i j.n electrolyte intake appears to beoestrus. on

incidental to the suppression of food, and water intakes on

the dark phase of pro-oestrus which i3 in turn influenced by

Thibthe elevated circulating oestradioi concentrations.

explanation is .in agreement with our observation, thdt

food and water intake inoestradioi treatment. reduces

A3 may be soon in this study*, in theovari ei:tom Laed rats.

cycling femaie rats electrolytes retention was higher during

the dark phase of the day than during the light phase. This

accompanied by increased waterpattern of ohanp.e was

to be due to increased pla3maretention that appeared

vasores3in concentrations during the dark phase of pro-



oestrus. Electrolytes out

light phase of

significant increase in urine flow during the light phase of

This enhanced

significant reduction in water retention

put showed a tendency to rise at
i

this was accompanied by apro-oestrus,

pro-oestrus. diuresis resulted in a

seen on pro-oestrus

as compared to dioestrus 1. Which paralleled a reduced

plasma vasopressin concentrations during the afternoon of

The fall in urinary electrolytes output seenpro-oestrus.

during the dark phase of pro-oestrus was accompanied by fall

in urine flow and an increase in water- and electrolytes

retention. This change appears to be due to increased

plasma vasopressin levels seen during the dark phase of pro¬

oestrus.

Circadian factors play an important role in regulating

Both in the male rat and catthe release of many hormones.

a daily rhythm for vasopressin has been demonstrated in the

similar rhythm forcerebrospinal fluid (GSF) bll t. no

(393. 394).in t.he blooddeductedvasopressin

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) vasopressin levels were low during

was

Thethe dark periods and high during the light periods.

daily vasopressin rhythm in cerebrospinal

endogenously generated and that its phase is synchronised to

fluid rCSF) is

the environmental light dark cycle (393).

Recently. Forsling and Feysner ,( 147) have demonstrated
• h;:v. , .

*'
. I

a diurnal rhythm for’•’vasopressin release
! • .

During dioestrus I. dioestrus

in the cycling

t

1.1 and oestrus,female rat.
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plasma vaaopre3sin levels showed the same pattern of

changes; with plasma vasopressin concentrations • being higher

during the dark phase of the day than during the light

phase. A reverse pattern of changes were seen on pro-
\

oestrus with raised plasma vasopressin leveLs during the

morning and low levels during the afternoon.

The Cf.F vasopressin rhythm appears to be generated by

an endogenous circadian clock. synchronised . to the

environmental light-day (L/If) cycle. Whether the 'rhythm in

plasma vasopressin observed in the female cycling rata is

also endogenously However,generated is unknown.

cerebrospinal fluid (0:-'.F i and plasma vasopressin need not

necessarily reflect a circadian rhythm in the pituitary

vasopressin release, since the release of vasopressin into

(OSF) has been shown to be bothcerebrospinal fluid

anatomically and functionally separate from the secretion of

neuro-hypophyseal vasopressin into the systemic circulation

Vasopressin is present in cerebrospinal fluid (C3F)

after hypophysectomy (394) and in human with diabetes

(3931.

;

It is possible that the CSF vasopressin

the release of the peptide from a

which receives inputs from

inspidius (39b).

rhythm represents
i

vasopressin containing nucleus.

for example, the hypothalamicthe suprachiasinatic nucleus,

paraventricular nucleus Other studies Itave(396. 397).

offered the same evidence (398.399).
'i . ’v

role in modifying the

diurnal rhythm of plasma vasopressin 3een in female rat. In

Ovarian steroids may play a



cyclic female rats high circulating plasma vasopressin

the endogenous circulatinglevels were seen at a time when

plasma oestradiol concentration are known to be elevated

(147). Increased neuro secretory activity in tire supraoptic

and paraventricular nuclei in cycling

pro-oestru3, when plasma oestradiol levels are high (400)

rats occurs during

and after ovarian hormone treatment. ( 401, .109). Crowley et

al (145) have also demonstrated an increase in rat pituitary

vasopressin content in early pro-oestrus, as compared with
t

dioestrus I. Increase plasma vasopressin concentration was

also reported by Skowsky et al (144) on pro-oestrus. In the
.•-

rat ovareictomy reduces both the plasma and the posterior

pituitary content of vasopressin (145, 144) whereas

administration of oestradiol augments vasopressin release

(144). Game observation ha3 been reported by Forsling et al ,

(149) who showed that gonadal steroid has an effect on the

Thus, in female mammals, ovarianneuro hypophyseal system.

hormones increase levels of plasma vasopressin.

Little is known about. the morphology and chemical

nature of the neural pathways through which ovarian hormones

may alter vasopressin release.

reported to influence vasopressin

Ovariectomy of the female rats results in a gradual decrease

in vnsoprosain fibre density of the brain (402).

evidences suggest that

Gonadal hormones have been

innervation of the brain.

Several lines,.of,, indirect
*«vi«

oestradiol may regulate vasopressin release by altering the

Oestradiol receptors- have beendopaminergic activity.

i
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reported to be located in the eelIs of the arcuate nucleus

of the hypothn)mua where the dopaminergic neurons originate

and labelleied oestrad Lo l has been shown to accumulate in

the cell bodies of these neurons (403). There has been

increasing evidence that dor-amine plays an important role in

the control of arginine vasopressin (AVP) in man (404).

The presence of dopamine in the region of the suproptic

and the paraventricular nuclei has been demonstrated M05, i

400. The pituitary lias also been shown to contain high

concentrations of dopamine (407. 408) and can convert L-dopa

to dopamine (409). It has been clearly shown that pituitary

can concentrate infused labelled catecholamines (410, 411). .

Infections of dopamine Into third ventricle or the' nucleus
t

accumbens of cat will -stimulate vasopressin secretion,.

corebroventricular 0-hydroxydopamine whichwhilst intro

abolishes the

vasopre33in releasing effect of hypertonic saline

Infection of dopamine into the supraoptic nucleus of the cat

firing •(413').

Furthermore, a diuretic effect has been recorded following

mono aminergic neuronsdepiets central

(412).

inhibit spontaneoushas been reported to

(414).. But in the rat,infection into third ventricle

noradrenaline receptor blockerchlorpromar.ine. dopamine an- 1

So intraventricularwill inhibit vasopressin release I 415).

the rat whichproduced a diuresis ininfection of dopamine

could be blocked by pretreatment with a dopamine receptor

(414) suggested that centralblocker (414). Wolny et al
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dopaminergic receptor activation was responsible for

diuretic action of dopamine.

Doth an inhibitory and excitatory roles for dopamine

have been suggested. A stimulatory effect of dopamine on
t

vasopressin release has been reported by Bridges et al (416)

who showed that in vi tro addition of dopamine caused an

increase in hormone release from t.he isolated hypothalamus.

Intraventricular injection of dopamine into the brain of

anaesthetized rat also caused the release of vasopressin.

This effect could be reproduced by apomorphine but not by

noradrenaline, suggesting that the action was mediated by a

>
\

specific dopamine receptors. Work in man, however*, soeii)3 to

contradict the idea that dopamine stimulates arginine

In man. infusion of. L-dopa (avasopressin release (/\VP).

dopamine precursor) lias been shown to suppress resting

levels of. vasopressin and to inhibit the rise of vasopressin

thatIt(404, 417).produced by head uptilt appears

of vasopressin either*to inhibit the releasedopamine acts

the medianof pituitary gland itself or at.at the level

a vasopressinSo in man dopamine actseminence. as

those cellsprobably directly acting oninhibiting factor.

concerned with vasopressin release.

that acetyl choline causesMany workers have shown

release of vasopressin:) in vitro liypothai’ilno-neurohypophyseal

419. 420) and in vivo when injected into thesystem (418.

(421, 422) or into the supraoptic nucleus

Acetyl choline injected into the supra nucleus (424,

third ventricle

(423).
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413) paraventrieu1a i- nucleue (425) acceleratesor •

spontaneous firing of the neuro secretory cells and

stimulation of vasopressin by acetyl choline is mediated via

the nicotinic receptors. it has therefore, been suggested
»

that the release of the vasopressin can be stimulated via

cholinergic pathway in addition to /dopaminergic pathway and

osmoreceptor mechanism for the release of vasopressin from

the neural lobe of the pituitary may be involved in such a

cholinergic pathway.

The role of catecholamines in the cohtrol . of
I

vasopressin release is not clear. The neurosecretory cells

which are known to produce arginine vasopressin (AVP) in the

supraoptic nucleus of the hypothalmou3, have been' shown to

have a very high density of catecholamine nerve terminalÿ

(426). McNeill et al (427) noted a relationship between t)ÿe

pathways.containingand neuropliysinmonoamine

Microiontophoret ic injections of noradreneiine into the cell

inhibitbodies of supraoptio nucleus have1 been shown to

42-S).cal. (4lfl.depolarization in both the rat .and the

(ÿ112) have shown in the catHowever. Milton and Paterson
/l-

thu supraopticin.1ect.ion of noradrenaline ontothat micro

nuceiis accumbensthird ventricle or thenucleus into the

release, whilstwill stimulate arginine vasopressin (AVP)

rats producedof hydratedthird ventricle anthe

Wolnyblocked by phentolamine.antidiuresis which could be

diuretic action of centrallyobserved(414)et a i

blockade of thi3 effect byadministered noradrenaline and a
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phenbolainine. Guzek and Lesnik (420) have shown that

reserpine, which diinin ishe.-j the etorace of brain

noradrenalino and 5---hvd roxvt,ryptamine, decreases the

vasopressin content in the blood. They suggested that

central catecholarninergie receptors may be involved in

diuresis (414). obuhinskv (430) by employing stereotoxic

drug injections into the supraoptic and paraventicular

nuclei found that L-dopa and noradrenaline stimulate

vasopressin release. Other sstudies have shown that infusion

of catecholamines into human subjects has been 3hown to

increase urinary volume and free water clearance without

altering glomerular filtration rate and with minimal or no

effect on renal plasma flow (431. 432). Ovarian hormonal

control over vasopressin may be exerted in part. via

thenoradrenergic

paraventricular nucleus while both the paraventricular and

' particularly in*mechanisms.

3upraoptic nuclei receive a rich noradrenergic innervation

accumulation of radio labelled oestrogen is more(433),

pronounced in the - paraventricular nucleus (434—437)-
Crowlely et al (145) have shown that ovarian hormone-induced

. t

changes invasopressin closely paralleledchanges in

steady state levels ofparaventricular norepinephrine, as

conditions of. maximalnorepinephrine were .lowest under

pituitary vasopressijri v?hi1 norepjL.nfephrine levels were high

low. Furthermore,when pituitary vasopressin contents were

the catecholamine synthesis inhibitor c*. MT failed to deplete

significant!y in animalsparaventricular norepinephrine
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treated with ovarian steroids when vasopressin levels were

highest. This decreased depletion can be interpretted as

reflecting a decrease turnover of norepinephrine at these

time. Their data lend support to the notion that ovarian

hormones increase the levels of vasopressin in the pituitary

by decreasing norephinephrine levels and turnover in the

paraventicular nue1eus. Further evidence for the

paraventicular nucleus as an important locus of ovarian-

neurohypophyseal interaction comes from the demonstration

that firing rate of the paraventricular neurons is increased

during pro-oestrus and after oestrogen treatment in

ovariectomised rats( .14 J. > . However, an additional locus

should be the neurohypophysis itself in view of its avid

uptake of labelled oostogen (142) and it is thus, possible

that the observed changes in norepinephrine were secondary

to changes in posterior pituitary horrtiojies. The injection

of norepinephrine into the third ventricle of supraoptic

nucleus usually produces a release of vasopressin (422).

demonstrated thathaveal l 413)Darker et

the neurons in thenoradrenaline-containing terminals on

inhibit their dischargesupraoptic nucleus are likely to

rate, while presumed cholinergic ,terminals might function as

or inhibitory, defending on .the receptor

related to an increase in

either excitatory

release isADHactivated.

441)supraoptic neurosecretory cell activity <438

noradrenaline and acetyl choline are involved ih

the control of ADH release i413>. Noradrenaline and acetyl \-

and that

4
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choline cir'e synaptic transmitters for pathways ending on

Barker etsupraoptic neuroacretarv ceils. al (413)

established the existence of noradrenaline receptors on

supraoptic neuroscretary cells.

findings that noradrenali

They confirmed the earlier

inhibits tho release of ABH

Bloom (445)

ne

(442, 443, 444). demonstrated that

noradrenaline causes both excitation arid depression of

areas of central nervous system. It

was observed by Barker et al (413) that sensitive neurons in

neurons in the various

the supraoptic nucleus invariably depressed by

of two *

are

noradrenaline. They demonstrated the existence

functionaly distinct eholinoceptj.ve sites on neurosecretary

cells; activafcion of muscarinic receptors producing

depression and activation of nicotinic receptors producing

excitation. Previous studies on cholinergic modulation of

ADH secretion has generally concluded that acetyl choline

stimulates ADH release ( 446, 444, 447, 443, 44$). There is

of ADHgood evidence that nicotine stimulates the release

(-453)(450) and GinsburgBurn et a)(450, 451. 452).

earliar suggested that the nicotine conformation of acetyl

choline is responsible for- the release of ADH.

(413) confirmed those earlier findings by providing evidence

cholinergic response in

Barker et al

that the excitatory aspect of

supraoptic neurosecrotary cells '.-'- is

properties of acetyl choline.

di-isopropyIflourophosphate (an

into the supraoptic nucleus causes

to the nicotinicdue

Furthermore, the injection of

anticholinesterase agent)

the release of ADH,

T
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presumably 'by increasing the endogenous levels of acetyl

choline in the nucleus (454). Reserpine treatment leads to

defluorescence of noradrenaline ' terminals in the 'a

supraoptic nucleus (455. 4501 and release of ADH (457, 458K

This evidence strongly supports that 'acetyl choline *and

noradrenaline are invloved in transmission at synaptic
•• -t .•,

ending on supraoptico neur-onecretary cells.

In summary. the balance study has quantified L-D

changes In water and food intake and renal excretion during

the 4-day oestrus cycle of the rat. The data support the

view that oestradiol is
i

important factor influencing • —
fluid and electrolyte homeostasis. The present study shows

that feeding and drinking behaviour of the female ,cycling

rat is closly correlated to levels of endogenous circulating

i *
c-estradiol. Food and water intakes were highest on

\

*i dioestrus I dioesbrus II and decline rapidly on pro-oestrus

when the circulating oestradiol levels ai-e known to be

elevated. These results are consistent with the report of

C.oy and Rcsko ( 4591. Thornborough and Passo (37G) and Cza.ja

1 w(72) vd.‘T.alet

ingestive behaviour and endog.&nouq

oestrogen during the ovarian cycle of the female monkey, rat

and guinea pig.

modulate circulatingandOestrogen progesterone

fluid andturn influencevasopressin levels which ran in

enhanced diuresis seen during theelectrolyte balance. The

coincident.ly with fall inafternoon of pro-oestrus occurred
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i

urine osmolality end a slight increase in electrolytes

excretion. These changes were correlated with plasma

vasopressin levels which showed a significant fall. The

balance during the light phase ofobserved changes in fluid

the bepro-oestrus appears to the consequence of the

progestron-inhibiLion of vasopressin release. During the

dark phase of pro-oestrus, an opposite pattern of changes in

fluid and electrolyte balance wore observed. The

invlovenient of vasopressin in reducing urine flow during the

night of pro-oestrus is certain, since plasma vasopressin

levels were high during the dark phase of pro-oestrus and

in the morning of pro-oestrus.

Ovarian steriods may play a role in fluid balance

either by inducing an increase in vasopressin release which

excretion or bykidnev to alter- renalacts on the

influencing the food and water intake which may inturn

secondarily reduce urine and electrolyte excretion or by

Cut it seems reasonable that changes inboth mechanisms.

fluid balance occur due to increased vasopressin release,

retention andand electrolyte

is seen during the dark phase of

decreased food intake.

would cause decreased water

fluidincreasedsince

decreased urine out put

the presence ofpro-oestrus in

Obviously decreased food intake
,'V; • b i

also£/decreased intake of electrolytes sinceintake and

So in thethrough food.

electrolyte

of electrolytes is alsosource

intake,water andof decreasedpresence

not increasedseems possible, butdecreased urine out put
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water and electrolyte retention. This increased electrolyte

and water rentention has some role with the release of

vasopressin during this stage of cycle.

The experiment indicates that oestradioi . bez'oate

treatment in doses of 100 mierogramms / 100 g.b.w. to the

ovarieetomized rats caused a significant reduction in water

intake, food intake. urine out put, sodium, potassium.

chloride intake and out put during the dark and light period

of the days thecompared to vehicle treated rats.as

However, after about 9-day3 there was little difference ’

between the two groups. The body weight was also reduced in

oestradioi benzoate treated rats but the degree of weight

reduction in oestradioi treated rat3 was same after about

nine days, rather on day fourteen there was a slight

compared to the day nine and dayincrease in body weight as

urine osmolality increased in oestradioiTheeleven.

benzoate treated rats during the both phases and showed a

after about nine days ofsimilar pattern of changes,

oestradioi treatment. The plasma vasopressin concentrations

after seven days treatment,increased in ovarieetomized rata

then fell again after 14. days.with oestradioi benzoate and

over this period alsoPituitary vasopressin concentration

volume increased inPlasma volume and bloodfell.
»

haematocritwhiletreated rat3benzoateoestradioi

lower overPlasma osmolality waa significantlydecreased.

this period in oestradioi benzoate treated group as compared

and electrolytesresults indicate waterTheto controls.

i
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retention in oestradiol benzoate treated

during the dark and light period of days,

vehicle treated rats.

ovariectomized rat3

as compared to the

Most of these effects can be attributed to the

Oestradiol benzoate causedreduction in food intake.

roduction in food intake and the reduced food intake could

contribute to loss of weight. Fall in drinking also

occurred, as body weight changes paralleled the changes in

food intake, suggesting that reduced drinking might be a

consequence of reduced feeding, since drinking in rats often

occurs with and seems to be triggered bv feeding. Atlea3t .

seventy percent of total water intake is taken with meal3
>

(336). This is in agreement with the observations in the

study carried out on the female cyclic rats which showed

that food intake is markedly depressed on pro-

oestru3/oestrus when there is increased concentration of

food intake is known tocirculating plasma oestradiol; so

circulating*thewithcyclic ratsin normalvary
\

there is cyclicof plasma oestradiol andconcentrations

rahowing oestrusintake in female ratsdepression in food

cycle.

andindicabe waterthis studyresults ofThe

treatedin oestradiol
. . •.

•iectomiso rat3- asVcompared-;'to the vehicle treated rats.

the study on , the

is capable of causing

electrolyte excretion and urine

benzoateelectroLytes .retention

ovai

in agreement withobservation i.sThis

that, oestradiolcyclic female rat3

water retention since the
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arevolume lowest pro-oestrus when oestradiolon

concentrations are higher than on dioestrus when plasma

oestradiol concentrations are relatively low. This

decreased electrolyte excretion arid urine volume may be due

to water retention caused by elevated concentrations of

oestradiol.

Oestrogen could operate via both renal and extra renal

mechanism in producing sodium and water retaining effects. .

Since glomerular filtration has not been shown to be altered

significantly by oestrogen administration, a mechanism other

than altered filtered load is indicated (460). 0estrogen3

are reported to reduce excretion of mineral, particularly
»

sodium (48, 69). The results of this study are consistent

llinsull and Crocker (181 showed that

both plasma aldosterone and progestrone levels are raised in

with this observation.

the female cyclic rats during the pro-oestrus/oeatrus when

Progesterone appears tothe oestrogens are also raised.

stimulate aldosterone hypersecretion by opposing (ÿhe action

the distal tubule, with
\

of this mineralocorticoid on

Oestrogenand reduced blood volume.resulting natriuresis

on the- other Viand, seems to inhibit the natriuretid effect

fact. appears to promote sodiumof progesetrone and in
N

sodium retention induced byThe(461 i.reabsorption
\

« increased potassiumaccompanied byis notoestrogen

oestrogen and aldosteroneexcretion, which indicates the

a separateurinary sodium chloride viamust inhibit

retention by the proximal tubule ofmechanism (501. Sodium
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the kidney is influenced by adrenal

of which is in

aldosterone, the level

turn influenced by the

There are several lines of evidence

renin-angiotensin

system. to suggest that

oestradiol has an action on the renin-anpiotensin system.

Administration of oestrogen to human has been shown to

increase plasma renin activity and

secretion (372, 54).

elevates aldosterone

In rats oestradiol has been shown to

increase both in vitro arid iH-__vivs.

______
secre.tion of

angiotensinogen (462).

suggest that sodium and, fluid retaining action of oestrogen

is mediated via extra renal mechanism (43) including the

renin-angiotensin syptem (463). Oestrogen treatment in rats

Data from . several laboratories

caused a rapid increase in plasma renin activity and blood
. »

angiotensin II levels (388). The ronin-angiotensin system

cellularparticipates in the overall regulation of e::tra

fluid volume through a direct effect on vascular smooth

(464).muscle and may alter capillary permeability on

aldosterone secretion to promote sodium absorption (465) and

possibily through it3 central action on vasopressin (466)

(467). The early observation by Helmerand ACTH secretion

Griffith (386) that oestrogen causes an increase inand

by studieslias been widelv confirmedplasma renin-subsbate

in rats (380) and humen subjects (50).

plasma renin-substate possibily through

Oestrogen increases

the levels of

leads to elevation ofenhanced hepatic synthesis which

and plasma angiotensin II (468).

elevated secretion (54) and excretion of

plasma renin activity (13)

This results in an
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aldosterone (469 1. However, it appears

retaining effects of oestrogen is independent of its ability

aldosterone production (40),

the patients with Addison's

that the sodium

to augment because oestradiol

administration to disease on a

regimen of maintenance doses of adrenal steriod can still

cause sodium retention (4) and similarly, oestradiol-induced

decrease in sodiurn excretion be observed incan

sdrenalectomised dogs (69.3921. This goes against a role

in causing oestradiol actions.for this steriod Johson et

al (481 have also demonstrated that oestradiol produced

sodium retention by a different mechanism than that of the

Earlier studies' by Johnsonmineralocorticoids. et al (491

have also shown that in pregnant dogs there is increased

activity .of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, but

observed sodium retention could not be accounted for* soley
i

by this mechanism.

The oedema experienced by some women during portions of

the menstrual cycle and during pregnancy is taken as

influence fluidchanges in ovarian conditionevidence that

increased retention of"retention which could result from

plasma'.increasedwater, sinceminerals,pithor

vasopressin concentrations have

or

been reported at mid-cycle,

of ovulation when plasma oestradiol levels are

with this

at the time

i.s in agreementThis study(4701.also high

plasma vasopressin concentrationsT noreasedobservation.

treatedoestradiol benzoatemay cause fluid retention in

al (721 demonstrated thatCza.v’t et.ovarieotomized rats.
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OQstradiol 'stimulation in guinea pig did influence fluid

same is true in rats according to this study.retention and

There is e.vidence that plasma vasopression

concentrations fluctuate during the oestrus cycle of the
>

rats (144) and mentrual cycle in women 1470.' 149) being

highest at mid cycle around the time of ovulation (470.
144). when plasma oestradiol levels are also high apparently

in the absence of changes in plasma osmolality or systemic

In rats, changes in vasopressin concentrationhemodynamics.

paralleled kthe cyclic fluctuations in endogenous oestradiol

peaking duirng early pro-oestrus, falling in the late pro-

It was found that in both rat (144) and inoestrus (144).

< 149)human administration augmentedof oestradiol

vasopressin release, while progesterone had little or no

effect. Forsling and Peysner (.147) liave shown that on the

day of dioestrus II and oestrus plasma vasopressin levels

Onincreased between 0900 h to 1000 h and 1800 h to 1900 h.

pro-oestrus the profile was reversed with raised circulating

vasopressin concentrations during the morning and lower

Thus, the highestduring the afternoon and evening.

at the time when thevasopressin concentrations were seen

be elevated,known toconcentrationsoestradiol are

release.oestradiol enhanced vasopressinsuggesting that

the observation that plasma levelsConsistent with this wa3

The rapidity of changes inwere reduced after ovariectomy.

the pro-oestrus rats point toblood vasopressin levels in

the peptide rather thanenhance pituitary release of

•M, —
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oostrocen-indnced a J fc«=ÿrnat i OnS in its metabolic clearance

interpretation is gained

showing uptake of ti-itiated oestradiol by rat

l ate (144). borne mnoorl of this

from studies

magno-ce1lular neurons (134). Preovular . vasopressin
i

alternations have also been reported in rat pituitary (145)-,• •

vasopressin inindicating the increased synthesis of

hypothalamus.

Whatever the cause of the daily variation in
i

vasopressin concentrateoona. the hormone levels achieved
\

\ over the course of the oestrus cycle reflect the ovarian

ster.iod concentrations in piasms. being highest when

oestradiol concentrations are highest and lowest- when

progesterone concentrations arc- increased (78. 41). The

observations of Brooks et al (471) indicate that this is not

a result of altered clearance rate of vasopressin. Little

is known of the manner in which ovarian steriods may

influence vasopressin release but the studies of Barron et

al (472) suggest that. oestrogen alters the slop of the plot

osmolality.plasmavasopressin aga i list.plasmaof

in addition to being demonstrated in theFurthermore.

ingestive behaviour. oestradiolregions associated with

the hypothalamic nuclei andreceptors have been shown in

Gonadal steriods have been(473. 474).nourohypophysis

shown to influence vasopressin pathways (402).

(144) showed that two weeks afterSkowsky et al

bilateral ovariectomy of adult female rats. vasopressin

micronnit/ml, similar to values in thelevels were low, 1.4
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normal control female animals in late pro-oestrus or

oestrus, but daily oestradiol benzoate injections

of 100 inicroeramm3/100 g body weight

castrate female

in doses

for two weeks to the

rats produced a rise of serum vasopressin

While in this study on

ovariectomy, the morning vasopressin concentrations was 0.37

concentrations to 5.0 micronnit/mi.

±0.7 microunit/in1 as compared to a mean of 0.52 ± 0.08

microunit/ml in the cycling rat. After seven days treatment

with oestradiol benzoate the concentration had risen to

0.36± 15 microuni h/m1 falling again 0.35+ 0.03to

microunit/ml after fourteen days. Pituitary vasopressin

concentrations over this period also fell. In the studies

carried out by Skowsky et al (144) high levels of'

vasopressin were recorded. The cause of this difference is

not known. Vasopressin l'a Lis to low level on day fourteen
»

treatment which
i

possibly due to chronic oestrogen causes

synthesis. as with chronicsuppression of vasopressin
»• < .

reduced andadministration of steriods. their effects are

in plasmaalso oestrogen over long term causes a decrease

and renin-angiotensin system possiblyrenin concentrations

due to its central action on vasopressin (460). They showed

is "responsive to local

t

the brainthat some area of

increasedsuch that anof angiotensin.concentrations

increased release of vasopressinconcentration leads to

i 466).

studies that in the ratIt is established from these

fall ' byplasma and pituitary vasopressin concentrations
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ovariectomy but with oestradiol treatment the

rise again.

concentrations

Thus, the oestradiol—induced changes in

vasopressin are in the direction that would result in

That the changes in vasopressin

is also supported by the

fact that the plasma volume and blood volume increased while

increased water retention.

were influencing f1uid retenticn

haematocrit decreased in oestradiol benzoate treated rats.

These results indicate water- arid electrolyte retention in

oestradiol benzoate treated rats which appeared to be

related to the vasopressin concentrations.

While studying the fluid balance over the oestrus cycle

in rats, it has been demonstrated that water' retention was

highest during the dark phase of the day which could have

been caused by increased plasma vasopressin levels seen at

that time and during the light phase of pro-oestrus an

seen possibly due to reduced plasmaenhanced urine flow was

JFhevasopressin concentrations seen during the afternoon.

changes in urinary out put paralleled that of vasopressin

concentrations which were higher during tire' light phase then

i

during the dark phase.

(1571 have shown while studying osmo-Spruce et al

regulation of vasopressin secretion in follicular and luteal

that plasma osmolality in the

than the follicular

phases of mentrual cycle
\

luteal phase was significantly lower

period.

luteal phase was lower than in follicular phase. The lower

luteal plasma osmolality is due to a decreased threshold for"

thirst sensation inThe osmotic threshold for
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vasopressin Release in luteal phase, which lowers the thirst

threshold. The cause of this change in osmo-regulation would

possibly be due to effects of oestrogen as noted by Forsling

et al (149) on vasopressin

plasma vasopressin

of ovulation when plasma

scoretion. They observed that

concentrations wore highest at the time

oestradioi levels were also

elevated. An increase in plasma oestradioi concentrations

augmented vasopressin release. This is in agreement with

the studies carried out by Skowskv et al (144)., They showed

that daily injections of oestradioi (100benzoate

nucrogranmis/100 g body weight) in female ovariectomized rats

for two weeks produced a rise in serum vasopressin (5.0 »
t

inicrounit/ml ) and a corresponding decrease in plasma

and vasopressin,osmolality oestrogeiraugmentedthis

decreased plasma osrnolalitv could possibly lower the thirst

Retention of sodium also occurs duringthreshold in rats.

the luteal phase of menstrual cycle which is period of

increased oestrogen secretion and excretion (6-j1.

demonstrated that pituitary levelsCrowley et al (145)

morning of pro-oe3trii3,of vasopressin were maximal on the

decline during oestrus, and were lowest on dioestrus I in

Treatment of ovariectomized rats with

of vasopressin in pituitary

There is

cycling female rats.

the leveloestradioi affected

markedly increased.and pituitary vasopressin was

theactivity insecretorythat increased neuroevidence

supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei in cycling rats occurs

ovarian hormone(400) and afterduring pro—oestrus/oestrus
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treatment (130, 139 ). Enuring pro-oestrus/oestrua oesti-adiol

levels were also maximum in the cycling rats. Oestrogen

levels in the hypothalamus of the intact pro-oestrus female

have been estimated to be approximately ten fold higher than

in the systemic circulation at the same stage of cycle.

Support for the possibility that oestradiol acts directly on
»

the brain comes from the fact that neural areas implicated

in the control of feeding, and drink,ing £>\iqh .as hypothalamus,

preoptic paraventricular nucleus andseptum,area.
neurohypophysis have been shown to have specific receptors

for oestradiol (47.3. -IV 1 , 333, 4291. Maurer and Woolley

(3331 demonstrated that rats have hypothalamic toestradiol
i

mechanism capable of binding oestradiol atreceptor

Direct, placement of

these sites does reduce food intake

physiological doses of oestradiol.

oestradiol into some of

Since gonadal steriods can(475. 345. 34131.in rats

in areas of brain that

It seems possible

behaviour is due to a modulatory

influence neural discharge frequency

are invloved in drinking behaviour (47G1.

that influence in drinking

action of central thirst receptors.

Oestrogens may regulate vasopressin release by altering

as suggested by several lines ofdopaminergic function

are located in>Oestradiol receptorsindirect evidences.

nucleus where the tubero- infundibularcells of the arcuate

oestradiol hasoriginate and labelleddopaminergic neurons

in the central body of thesebeen shown to accumulate

Castration is known to decrease dopaminergicneurons (4031.
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turn over in this dopaminer-gic

therapy has opposite effect (477).

system while oestrogen »
1

To influence the fluid retention, ©estradiol may act

directly on a component of kidney, since kidney is also

reported to contain oestradiol receptors (381. 382.478).

There is very little evidence to suggest a direct action of
*,

oestrogen on kidnev. Mo effect of oestrogen on glomerular

filtration rate (GFR) in man (70) or dogs (71) have been

observed. Dignain et al (53) demonstrated a fall in sodium

excretion without anv change in GFF< with repeated

intramuscular injections of ©estradiol.

In summary, changes in body fluid during the menstrual

cycle of healthy women have been recognised (l, 7, 2). But

the mechanisms responsible for premenstrual fluid retention

Suggestions for hormonal

factors that may influence cyclical fluid retention include, .

(479, 430. 481). prolactin

(432), progesterone (433) and catecholamines ( J9, 484).

O'Brien et al (485) have shown . that a mechanism

Studies on prolactin

have not been clearly defined.

renin-angiotensin-aldosterone

including aldosterone is unlikely.

(9, 486).inconsistent findingsconcentrations have given

The theory of progesterone deficiency

(487) though the evidence is conflicting.

lias been popular for

Somesome time

lower concentrations ofhave showni 488. 489)studies

the premenstrual syndrome.

higher concentration.

in patient3 withprogesterone

(490) . have shownotherswhile

in patients with primaryAdministration of progesterone

4.
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dysmenorrhoea is effective (491) due to inhibitory effects

of progesterone on vasopressin release. So vasopressin inay

be involved in fluid retention causing premenstrual

antidiuretic hormone, arginine vasdpressinsyndrome. The

(AVP) concentrations at mid cycle* may play a role, since

increase in plasma vasopressin concentrations have been
\

treported at mid cycle (470). These workers subsequently

showed that oestradiol administration to post menopausal

stimulated arginine whilevasopressin release,women

progesterone caused inhibition Several lines of(14.9).

evidence suggest the possibility that elevated arginine

vasopressin concentrations may be .invloved in cases of

andpremenstrual oedema primsry dysmenorrhoea. A

substantial increase in arginine vasopressin concentrations

). Ithave been found in dyomonorrhaoic patients ( 146

has also been reported 493) that in a group of

dystnenorrhooic patients the plasma oestradiol concentrations

mid-luteal phase were significantly higher than the

with progesterone is effective in

in the

control group. Treatment

primary dysmenorrhoea without suppression of ovulation (491ÿ

would be related to the depressing effects

Progesterone

increased

This496).

vasopressin release.of progesterone on

counteracting thebyits effectproduces

oestrogenimbalance(caused byreleasevasopressin

release of vasopressin might

symptoms of premenstrual tension

:?,o increasedsecretion). !

possibly contribute to1 the

syndrome.
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11 has been shown by this study that in rat.

administration of oestrogen increases plasma vasopressin

levels. Thus, from these studies it could be assumed that

fluid retention during the menstrual cycle, possibly due to

elevated circulating vasoapressin concentrations, may

contribute to the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome in

women. Since gonadal steriods appear to influence fluid and

electrolyte homeostasis so they should be added to the list

of endocrine factors which can influence fluid and

electrolyte balance in mammalian species. Thus, it appears

that gonadal steriods, especially, oeStrogons participate in

homeostasis by influencing feeding, and drinkingbody fluid

and salt conservation mechanism byas well as water

Those resuJ ts indicate thatincreasing vasopressin levels.

oestvadicl benzoate reduces food intake and water intake and
»

to thecauses water retention which appears to be related

vasopressin concentrations.

by using very highSince this study was carried out

thein ovariectoinized rat3doses of oestradiol benzoate

lower doses of oestradiol iexperiment was repeated using
i

of oestradiol benzoate wereand 50 niicrogrammsbenzoate

of oilequal volumein.iected subcutaneously alongwi th

vehicle to the ovariectoinized rats.

food intake. water intake andThe diurnal variation in

However, food and water intakesurine out put -was present.

Urinetreated group.oesti’adiolwere reduced in the

after Id clays in theosmolality was significantly increased

n
i
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c*e3traJiol ' treated animals compared to the control,QL'

suggesting greater water- retention in these animals. Plasma

volume and blood volume increased in oe3tradiol benzoate

treated group. While haematocrit decreased. Similarly

plasma osmolality was significnntlv lower after 14 days

treatment in oesl.raJiol treated animals as compared to the

control, again sggesting greater water retention iri these

animals. Retention of electrolytes was also observed in

drug treated group as compared to the vehicle treated

animals. Over the same period pituitary vasopressin fell by

45* microunit/ 100 g.b.w. in the oestradiol benzoate treated

group and 68 inicrounit •100 g.b.w. in the oil treated group.

Go less fall of plasma vasopressin was observed in drug

to vehicle treated group,treated group, as compared

\

suggesting • thereby that oestradiol augments vasopressin

Plasma vasopressin concentrations were also

increased in oestradiol treated animals, as compared to the

release.

But concentrations were lower in bothdrug treated animals.

Plasmanormally cycling rats.than thethe group

related with urine flow.

role for oestradiol in

vasopressin in both groups were

i
These observations indicate a

vasopressin turnover and water balance.

POLYAMIBEG AND j;UUJ>3_AIMZ&r*.

that theevidencelines ofsevera1There are
h

fluctuate •decarboxylase (ODC)concentrations of ornithine

rat (316).cycle of the femalenormal oestrus\ during the
;

The concentration rises in the rat ovary sharply late in the
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pro-oestrus evening, ..)uat at the time of ovfilation (316).

Several investigators have reported increased levels of

polyamines and their biosynthetic

following administration of so:-;

enzymes in target tissues

steriods hormone (222, 497,

treatment increased

levels in castrated rat

319, 490, 161, 203, 321). Oestradio1

putrescine. spermidine and spermine

by stimulation of both

Adenoavl methionine

ornithine decarboxylase' and c_

decarboxylase aetivilies, while

progesterone induced endometrial glycogen accumulation by
. »

iincreasing sperinedine biosynthesis. Tire fluctuations in

blood levels of spermidine and spermine seen during the

appear to also- be dependent on sex-female mentrual cycle.

related hormone levels (322, 499,9001. Gray et a] (325)

have shown that- oestrogen administration in ovariectomized

rat resulted in rapid elevation in putrescine levels in

and hypo'thalarm's tissues;pituitarv oestrogen target

concomitantly, a gradual increase in pituitary concentration

Persson pt a I. (3/o) showedof spermidine was also observed.

(ODC) was lowthat the activity of ornithine decarboxylase

I and dioestrus II. However, aduring oestrus, dioestrus

(ODC) wasrise in ornithine decarboxylasemarked transient

Thefound in pituitary gland on the evening of pro-oestrus.

decarboxylase levels were accompanied byrise in ornithine
j-

of the polyandriesthe pituitary contentsan increase in

have shownal (222)putrescine and spermidine. Cohen et

(ODC)decarboxylacestimulates ornithinethat oestrogen

30 fold andoviduct more thanactivity in the chicken
!
:

!

I
i-
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progesterone! could moderate l v stimulate the activity of thi3

enzyme in the chicken oviduct under the same conditions
(222.229). These stud i"s thatsuggest ornithine

decarboxylase (OL>C) act.ivi tv arid polyanjines can be altered
in target tissues exoc-sed t.o spec i fic hormone in vitro 'arid

1Q yj.vp (50.1 ).

Studies have shown that po 1yainines are invloved in 'the

control of secretion of anterior pituitary

,*11
FF/H. and pro]ert.i.n JQ -It/f) 5Cv ,

hormones (ACT11,

Put.resscino.and its

orni.fhi.n» decarboxylase f'oDC),
I.H. )ÿ

rate limiting enzyme. have

been found to be ra isnd 'luring the pro-oestrus phase of

oestrus cycle and as the fluid retention has been reported

during the pro-oestrus in the rat. I'ifluoro methylornithine

(DFMO). a specific inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylaÿte

{GDC). and inturn of puhrÿso i ne biosynthesis, lias been, givÿn4

subcutaneously in tile rats, to explore the effects of the

drug on the fluid balance probably caused by the interaction

of oestrogen with vasopressin.

From this study it seems that significant changes in

retention occurred in cycling pro-oestrus animalsfluid

treated with I'FWO compared with the vehicle treated rats and

same results were observed in ovarinctomisecl animals treated

compared with those ofwith DFMO and oestradiol benzoate as

The possibletreated ovarieotomized rat.s.veh i.c 1 e

explanation of this change is that oestrogen may cause fluid .

release of vasopressin.theretention by increasing

(ODC) levels have beenIncreased ornithine decarboxylase
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observed in the oestrogen treated hvpoi.'li Vofctomised or

castrated rat (222) and oestrogen breatment to immature

female rats has also resulted into an increased activity of

ornithine decarboxylase < Ol?C ) (SO2). Ovarian ornithine

decarboxylase (ODC) activity has a I cio been shown at its

highest concentration during pro-oestrus (3.1!?, 500). It is

possible that increase in ornithine decarboxylase (ODC)

activity seen on pro-oestrus is oestradiol-dependent and is

functionally related to the high concentrations of

ioestradiol seen during the pro-oestrus (73). Studies have

shown that DFMO in_v.ivp given on pro -oestrus can cause a

dose-rolated reduction in plasma oestradioL concentration at

expected time of oestrogen surge at the noon of pro-oestrus.

The increased pituitary ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) as a

re3U.lt of oestradiol stimulation can cause in some unknown

increased release of vasopressin from the neuroway an

hypophysis and can cause fluid retold'.ion during the pro

oestrus.

of thei.l i reel. evidencehaveIn order I'.O inore

involvement of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity in the

of vasopressin whichincreased secretiongeneration of

ratduring theto fluid retentionleadssuhseguevict 1 y
\

decided Ur* investigate the effects of

subcutaneous injection beiore the

cvie in the

it wasoestrus cyclo.

administration of DFtiU by

the oestruspro-oestrus phase ofonset of

has been used by several workers to

increase in the biosynthesis c»f

This drugcycling rat.

retard, arrest or prevent an
.
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‘a
polyamines both in vivo and ..in vitro (266, 267, 268). This

study was then substituted by the work in which DFMO and

oestradiol benzoate therapy was given subcutaneously for

seven days to the ovai ie-etoinized female rats. When DFMO

treatment was givnn I'-o the r-ro-oeatrus cycling rats, a

diurnal variation was seen in food intake, water- intake and

electrolytes intake. There was also a diurnal variation in

urinary electrolyte and water Maximum amount ofexcretion.

electrolyte and water exc-ret ion occurred during the dark

phase of the day.

In DFMO treated cycling pro-oestrus rats. an opposite

pattern of changes were observed to that of the cycling '

During pro-oestrus in these animals: food intake,rats.

water intake and urine output were increased and water

Electrolytes

ingestion, output and retention followed the same pattern as

retention in these animals reduced.was

Due tothe food intake and water balance data.did

increased water and electrolytes output in these animals,

there was a significant reduction in urine osmolality. This

• I
circulating plasma oestradiol andwas parallel to the

vasopressin concentrations, as a decreased plasma oestradiol

were observed in theseand vasopressin concentrations

Plasma oestradiol and vasopressinanimals at that time.

Plasmaconcentration were decreased in these animals.

blood volume a1rvi decreased but the iÿaematocrit

The data clearly demonstrated that decreased

volume and

was increased.
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water retention occurred in these animals as compared to the

controls.

possible explanation of these findings is that DFMO

treatment. in cycling pro-oestrus

oestradiol secretion, during pro-oestrus by the inhibition of

ornithine decarboxylase (OKI) activity which will affect the

release of vasopressin. The decreased release of vasopressin

as occurred in this study, might cause Less fluid retention.

Studies have shown that Dl'Tio treatment during pro-oestrus

caused

rats caused reduction of

i

a dose-related reduction in progesterone and
i

oestradio1 secretion. Hut effect on oestradiol- were more b

pronounced than those of progesterone. bid10 can moderately

reduce progesterone secretion. thatThere is. evidence

plasma vasopressin levels fluctuate during th* rat oestrus

tcycle (Id'll and the menstrua L cycle in women (149) and in

the rate. changes in vasopressin concentrations paralleled

the cyclic fluctuations in endogenous plasma oestradiol

concentrations. with its peak during early pro-oestrus,

It has also beenfalling in the late pro-oestrus (144).

shown that, in both rats I 144) and human ( 149) administration

Ourvasopressin- release.augmentedoest.radioiof

0*3tradiolth ia oli.eervat ion -experiments lend support to

invasopressinoflevsisincreasedadministration

into increased waterrats, which resultedovariectomised

findings strongly arguethese animals. Theseretention in

oestradiol -induced rise innotion thatin favour of the

retentionis responsible for watervasopressin release
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during the ' rat oestr us cycle. These observations help

resolve some of the conflicts in the litratnre, concerning

the views about the aetiology of water retention during the

possible that oostradiol-inducedrat oestrus cycle. 11 i.s

vasopressin release may play role in producing the

antidiuresis and water- rcl n-dtiuon observed during the dark

phase of oestrus cycle.

DFMG and oestradiul treatment in oVariectomized caused

the similar effects on fluid retention ,aa obsercved int the

cycling rats treated with L'FMO during the pro-oestrus.

Administration of oestradiol and inprogesterone

ovariectomized rats also gave the same results as. described

earlier.. Food intake, water intake, electrolyte intake, and

body weight, were reduced in these animals. Those -changes
i

occurred due to oastrad LQ I -inhjbi t.ion of food intake in . ....

Whan* food inake reduced, water intake isthese animals.

and the. oestradto1-dependentalso reduced in the rats

changes in food intake and water intake are reflected in

in fobclOestradiol-induced chages

in reduced electrolyte ingestion.

'Increased body weight.

i ntake are a1so ref 1 ected
\

increased water- and electrolyteThe possible explanation of

excretion and decreased urine osmolality as a result of this

by the combined oestradiol andincreased diuresis caused

the effect of progesterone onprogesterone treatment may be

the- oestrogen-augmented vasopressin release.

levels of progesterone would cause inhibition of vasopressin

release (149) and consequently Less fluid retention.

Increased

This
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observation is consistent with the observation that

increased diuresis in the- cycling rats which occurred on the

afternoon of pro-oestrus duo to progesterone inhibitionwas

of vasopressin release. At this time of oestrus cycle'
t

increased levels of proaeatorone observed in thewere

cycling rats.

From these studies it is establ isheci that oestrogens

have homeostatic intportan*

and oestradiol increases vasopressin

by promoting water conservation

levels, an effect that

would be expected to increase the water retention during the

rat oestrus cycle. From this study it has become apparent

that, gonadal steroid, oesfioneu can influence fluid balance

in the cycling rats by altering ofHie plasma levels

vasopressin.

Studies have shown that polyaminos arc involved in the

control of secretion of anterior pituitary hormones (i.99,

f - ) and putrescine and its rate limiting enzyme,

ornithine decarboxylase (ODC). have been found to be raised

7
during the pro-oestrus phase of the oestrus cycle (501 .1. J

putrescine.It has also been shown that formation of

play in thehas a permissive role toby ODCcataliz-ed

of ODC isantivat i onsurge and theof LHgeneration

the same way, oestradiol-lnoestradiol-induced. )

pro-oestrua mayox this enzyme duringinduced activitation

of vasopressin from theinvolved in augmented releasebe

This observation is supported byposter bill’ pituitary gland.

DFMO duringcaused by thevasopressin reJ easethe blunted
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»
the pro-oestrus. in tliis study. In this study, a single

injection of DFliO 'ÿ•ciusocl deereased * levels of vasopressin

is the time of increased

plasma vasopressin ecuicon i.ro L joils in the cycling rats. This

'Wliichduring the pro-oesIrus.

study seeuis to point. directly to the role of oe3tradiol-

rlependent activation of ObC in the regulation of va?sopre33in
i

release. This conclusion is also in agreement with the

study in which DFMO and oestradioi were administered

cornbinedlv iri overiectomised rats; in which combined DFMO

and oestradiol produced the same pattei'n of observations aÿ,

the onset o£observed when DFMO alone was injected before
4ÿ

pro-oestrus in the cycling The results of this studyrets.

suggest that polyamines have important role in fluid balance

during the oestrus cycle in normal rats;.

precise cellular mechanism that how oestrogenTiie

affects the rlease and secretion vasopressin is notof

But from this study it inav be concluded that anknown.

and posteriorincreased ODC activity in the hvpothalmus

(ÿart of the mechanism underlying thepituitary gland is

It iBrelease and secation of vasopressin (fig 60 i.

oestradiol at theincreased plasma levels ofpossible that

increased activity and levels oftime of pro-oestrus caused

increasedlead towti i cliODC.hvpothalmus/pituitarv

which in turnhypoLlialmus/pituitary polyamiher. synthesis.

the increased synthesis and release ofgives rise

retentionpro-oodrno rat, causing watcr

Came mechanism may ’be

vasopressin in

the.- cycle.during this phase of
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involved in increased water retention in ovariectornisecl rata

treated with 0e3t.ra.di0l benzoate,

micro

both in higher doses (100
/UVc

gramins/iOO g.b.w. *ncl in physiological doses (50)

rnicro t>I’onirns/rat)(fie 0l The ov Ldence that oestradiolP .

dependent increase in ODC acti vit v caused increased

vasopressin secretion comes from the study i.n which DFMO was•

injected into the cycling rats at the time of pro-o©3tru3.

With the administration of i.nhibit,i*r of one significant

changes in water balance were observed in the drug treated

and control animals. The probable explanation of this

change in water balance is that- DF1J0 causer; inhibition of

the synthesis of the enzyme ODC as DFMO acts specifically on

and has essentially no action on any other enzymeODC

has been observed by Lau and Slotkin(263.507.511). It

) that within two h ofal (500(264) and Nicholoon et

administration of DFMO all ODC in different tissues has been

inhibit theDFM0 has been used tofound to be inactive.

levels of polyamines in a variety of cells both JUL.JSLiiHQ and

When 01>0/palvamines505).(266, 267. 260.In_vivo

DFMO. this results in. decreased

vasop-repain, causing .decreased

of pro fr-ns (fig

retention observed during the

is blocked' bysynthesis

o!'sysnthosi.B and release

G2).the limewater retention at

treatment ofDecreased water

to thisbe duebenzoate may alsoand oestradiolDFHO

an evidencestudy also provides63). Thismechanism (fig

in ODC- activity altersoestradiol-dependent i•.creasethat
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i •

;.

. 1

vasopressin secretion at the

rat oestrus cycle (fig 60).'

time of pro-oestrus \the :!
i .

$ I'

Water balance was also affected when oestradiol

The possible cause

and
;

progesterone were given subcutaneously.

of this 1decreased water retention due to these drugs may bo

of oestrad iol-dependent
:

the inhibition Ivasopressin release

by progesterone (fig 6-1). (t lias also been reported by
|
moderately

Raina and Janne

j<Cohen ot al (222 that progesterone)

;istimuIntea tlie activity of ODC.

I229 )( also demosntrated that progesterone

!•caused stimulation of activity of ODC in modorate amount.

I'D2S3'UL-A3:FiLJirajMl£tl 0P_ ACTION OF OESTHAPIOL OH I

i!I

itHYPOTHALAMIC/PITUITARY CELL. I

'Oeatradiol causes its action on the hypothalmic cells

in the supraoptic arid paraventicular nuclei (fig j65). The

hormones enters the plasma membrane of the cell, passes

through!
|the cytoplasm and binds to a specific

protein jwhich is present in the nucleus o±' the cell., ,The :

binding jehanges the conformation of the nuclearl receptor,
expossing each

;

!!i

The I receptor-receptor DNA-binding domain.

!!'i V

in thehormones ’ complex binds to enhance elenient3|
unl.ran:iil,ated !3' flanking portions IJ J: certain genes.

receptor-hormone complex

Binding
’ll
i!increasesto DHAtheof

il!

which itof mRNA , encoded by the gene totranscription
;;

IIexpression in the
. !*

specific mRNA moves.) in to

In this case the gone gives itsbinds. : !i

!themRNA. Thisform1 of: ODC
\

with thecytoplasm where it is translated in the ribosomes? if
. !

i !i
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production of increased quantities of ODC. The induction of

ODC lead3 to the synthesis of polyamines that in

unknown way eausebj the release and secretion of vasopressin

from the hypothalmji r neurons and pituitary cells. Koenig et

some

al (50ÿ) have shown that mitochondrial ODC may produce

polyamines that arei able to regulate the catalytic activity
i
i

of pyruvate dehydrogenase and that DFMO blocked /its

Such a mechanism might support enhanced

vasopressin release during the pro-oestrus 'by nidrb rapid

provision of ATP. It seems that the enzyme ODC may act as a j

i

increase.

second messenger in the hypothalmie neurons to cause the j

enzyme in .release and the secretion of vasopressin. This

some unknown way causes increased release of

It is conceivable

the hormone

that thefrom the hypothalmie neurons.
!

and subsequent accumulation of j

by which the hypothalmie

of ODCrapid induction

polyamines provide a mechanism

neurc»n3 may rapidly alter

optimize conditions for a

(222) including the synthesis and release of vasopressin.

i its internal enviroment to

variety of biosynthetic reactions j

i

iI
|

:

!i!
WrT!
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1
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l
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!
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FIG. 01: CASCADE
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FIG.62 : CAGCADK OP OEGTBADIOh AND VASOPKECSIH IN WATER

DFHO
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RETJERTIGIL.1_H -OVARIRCTCiHISEI* UATC TREATED WITH OESTRADIOL AND
EKOGJÿTKEGIIE

Progesterone + Oestradiol
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1
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Fig
oestradiol on hypothalamic neuron ( the proposed role
of ODC and polyamine9 in the control of vasopressin
secretion is also shown).

65: The proposed mechanism of action of
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fi

The underlying cause of fluid retention in the cycling

rats during the pro-oestrus may be the oestradiol-dependent

e'ÿevl'ation of vasopressin levels and the increase in ODC

is the part of theactivity in the hypofha 1:nic neurons.

the oestradiol-induced, vasopressinmechanism underlying

release.

v

i

i
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SIIgGKSIIflH FOR FUTURE WORK

1. An intoresting question raised by

the reduetion in food
our study »

is whether intake observed

itself responsible for theon pro-oestrus was

concurrent decrease in water intake or whether the

elevated endogenoua oestradiol levels have an

independent effects on drinking. An appropriate

experiment to test this is to study the effects of

partial food deprivation on drinking and the

effects of partial water deprivation on feeding in

ovarioctoniised rats treated with either oestradiol

or vehicle.

Since osmotic threshold for drinking and2.

vasopressin release lias been shown to be reduced

(348.343) asduring pregnancy in women and rats

well as during the luteal phase of the human

mestrual cycle (157K it would he interesting to

seo if the endogenous ovarian steroids could

influence drinking behaviour of the female cycling

rats by altering the osmotic threshold for thirst.

The osmoregulation of vasopressin secretion

during the different stages

and

thirst, can lie studied

using chronicallycycle by.of the oestrus

canulae onetwo insertedcatheterised rats with

the other for salinefor blood sampling and

be collected forBlood samplesinfusion. can

plasmaosmalali ty *.pi asinaofmeasurement ,

;
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vasopressin, plasma 17(3 oestradiol and plasma

aldosterone levels before and shortly after

Since the rat *hasinfusion of hypertonic saline.
»

a very small blood 'VolurmK it is important that

blood cells be replaced back to themust

circulation through .1 he carmine." It is equally

important that animals must be kept under
ft

storlized conditions. To relate changes in the

osmoregulaLion those in fluid ba1ance, theto

animals can be housed in individual metablic cages

and measurements of food and water intakes and

renal excretion ran then be made as in our present

study.

3. In future. studies should be carried out to

of oestrogen by directlyestablish the role

injecting the oestrogen into the third ventricle

or hypothalamus.

In future studies are required to investigate4.

whether polyamines are functionally related with

the rate of secretion of neurohypophyseal hormones

the reproductive cycle; the(especially ADII) over

ovaries or ovariectoinized )rato (wiLh inlac t

phase ofshould bo decapici t ated on pro-oestrus

without replacementthe oestrus cycle with or

Theoestrogen and/or progesterone.therapy with

removed from theseposterior pituitary segments

incubated in the presence orrats should be

>

:
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absence o£ DFtlo in vitro and pituitai-y

perifusates should be measured for AE>H by radio-

immuno- assay to explore- the effects of the drug

on the control of ADI! and to know whether the

activity of GDC is related with the secretion of

hormones of posterior rd titary glands.

5. Studies are required Lo investigate the

effects of polyaminos on the pattern of secretion

of oestrogens and their correlation with the

vasopressin release during the rat oestrus cycle.

Radio-iinmuno-assay of scrum oestradiol along with

vasopressin during the four day oestrus cycle of

the rat are required to be done during the DFMO

So that the possible role of polyaminesthorapy.

iji the causation of fluid retention on pro-oestrus

could be established.

t

i

«

;
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